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: THE RELIGION OF SPRJTUAlM'
' Tbe latest edition bf that valuable and popular
1 c'6m pilaffon—” Hayward's Book ofjfl
*
BeWglons "
hturfor supplementary jpatter a'1,compendious
statement qf the Religion of,Spiritualism, from the
;pen ;ej Ai & NewteVi
’»
* ’» lo.Biore
-.competent orbetter qualified, to, forntelr the: same.
lltdests’with'tbeTheortttcaiandthePfactical sides
■pfBjrtfltpallam, andis a; cleai\ concise, and com■pleteaettlng forth of the faith of the trite .believer.
. It is quite time such a formulary was incorporated
‘into a publication which professes to give a sum'tnary of the'features'of the several Religions of
; the .world; and inasmuch as this is to he consid' ered the standard statement by all Spiritualists,
, embracing as it does UH tbe points of that com• prehen sive faitli which Is yet to harmonize earth's
religious confusions and bring heaven down to
the planeof men's lives, we give place to the same,
.asking our readers to attend carefully to the
'truth's it propounds, and preserve the statement
'entire for a ready reference in the future, This Is
the compendium:
.
•
"• MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
Modern Spiritualism, distinctively so called,
took its rise from certain phouomenaallegedto be
caused by disembodied spirits, and believed to
signalize the opening of intelligible intercourse be
tween the earthly and spiritual states of existence.
These phenomena first attracted special attention
in the western part of the State of New York, in
the year 1848, and have since spread, in various
forms, throughout almost all parts of the civilized
«world. It is computed that from two to three
*
millions
of the people of the United States alone,
have become convinced of tlieir reality and their
spiritual origin. .
.
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DEFINITIONS.

>

.

'

Spiritualism, in its broad sense, as a Philosoph
ical System, embraces whatever relates to npirit,
spiritual existences, aud spiritual forces, especially
all truths relative to the human spirit, its nature,
capacities, lawsOf manifestation, its disembodied
existence, the conditions of that existence, and tbe
modes of communication between that ahd the
earth-life. It is thus a system of Universal Phi
losophy, embracing in its ample scope all phe
nomena of life, motion;-.'and development—all
causation, immediate or remote—all existence,
knimal, human, an<l divine. It baa, consequently,
..-ita.Phanomenaj, Philosophical, and Theological.
'‘^S^aWmente;1■ ' . - * ’
'
'
■ But in neither of these departments is it as
yet clearly and completely defined, to general ac
ceptance. Hence there is no distinct system now
before the public wldch can witli propriety be
called Spiritualism, or the Spiritual Philosophy,
and for which Spiritualists, as such, can be held
responsible.
. Modern Spiritualism, more specifically, may be
defined as that belief or conviction which is pe
culiar to, and universally held by, the people now
called Spiritualists. This may be stated in tho
single proposition—
That disembodied human spirits sometimes mani
fest themselves, or make, known their presence and
power, to persons in the earthly body, and hold real
ized communication with them.
'Whoever believes this one fact, whatever else
he may believe or disbelieve in Theology, Philos
ophy, or Morais, is a Spiritualist, according to the
modern use of tbe term.
Hence there are wide differences among Spirit
ualists on theological questions. There aro those
who regard tbe Bible as divinely inspired and au
thoritative; though, in the light of modern revela
tion, they interpret its teachings somewhat differ
ently from any of the prominent sect
*
of Christen
dom. . There nre others who esteem It simply as
an historic record, embracing the religious ideas,
spiritual manifestations, etc., of tho Jewish peopie and early Christians, having no higher claims
to reliability or authority than have other his
tories.
The subjoined summary embodies the views on
. a variety of topics generally prevalent among the
more intelligent class of Spiritualists.
1. THEORETICAL.

1. That man has a spiritual nature as well as a
corporeal; in other words, that tbe real man is a
spirit; which spirit has an organized form, com
posed of sublimated material, with parts and or
gans corresponding to those of the corporeal body.
, 2. That man, as a spirit, Is immortal. Being
found to survive that change called physical
death, it may be reasonably supposed that he will
survive all future vicissitudes.
3. That there is a spiritual world, or state, with
its substantial realities, objective as well as sub
jective.
' 4. That the process of physical death in no way
essentially transforms the mental constitution or
the moral character of those who experience it,
else it would destroy their identity.
' 5. That happiness or suffering, in thb"- spiritual
state, as in this, depends not on arbitrary decree
or special provision, but on character, aspirations,
and degree of harmonization, or of personal con
formity to universal and divine law.
6. Hence that the experiences and attainments
of the present life lay the foundation on which the
next commences.
,7. That since growth (in somo degree) is tbe law
of tbo human being in tbe present life, and since
tbe process called death is in foot but a birth into
another condition ofdffe, retaining, all tbe ad
vantages gained in tlm experiences of this life, it
maybe inferred that growth, development, ex
pansion, or progression is the endless destiny of
. the human spirit.
'
8. That the spiritual world is not far off, but
near, around, or interblended^rtb our present
state'of existence; and hence that we nre con
stantly under the cognizance of spiritual beings.,
9. That, as individuals are passing from the
earthly to tbe splrijual state in all stages of men•Tlili •(tlaite waa made about seven yean ago. Liter
tlmilea put tbe number as blgb si eleven millions.

tai tend mbrhl gfowth', that stake includes all
grades pf character, from the lowest to the highest
10. That, as heaven and hell, dr happiness and
misery, dependbii internalstates rather than on
external surroundings, there' are as many grada
tions pf eAcfi 4s there are shades of character—

and if one would know the truth in all its phases
Struck with tbo annual waning of the san's
it'is well:thkt ha fcive a Rationt ear to the divine power at autumn, followed by.the advent of cold
voice through, othen, as well as in himself, that and chilling winter, so blighting to every appear
all poskible mistakes in Ida own intuitions may ance of life, their minds, firmly convinced of tbe
be corrected. To refuse to do this, is the extreme sun's divinity, would express tlieir thoughts in
of egotism! Awhile xmqfSjHonlng submission to legends of the exploits of their sun-god. At bis
another's oonytaUonals«^e1$tremeof ttaoisAness.) overthrow and death ha Md-.on
p**
to Amentbes,
12. To promote qbarity aint toleration for all Sheol, Ha(lps,,tlie land of shadeB, where In like
general'dbgrees or 'steres; hut these mnst *ad
'"
differences,'in’so far m they result from varia manner the souls of all men go at death. But on
mitofIndefinite diversifications, or “ many man tions in mental constitution, experience and the return of spring, they beheld the sun's glori
sions,’’ corresponding to diversified individual growth.
ous resurrection nnd ascension—so In like manner
। ■ ■ ' '!
Characters—each individual being as happy aa his
13. To cultivate and wisely direct tho affectional should man arise, and tho Resurrection became a
character will allow him to be.
nature—making persons more kind, fraternal, un settled dogma. Accurate research and critical
11. That communications from the spiritual selfish, angelic.
analysis have fully demonstrated .that these were
■
world, whether by mental Impression, inspiration,
14. To.quicken the religious nature, giving a the great basic principles of all mythological sys
'or any other mode of transmission, are not neces more immediate sense of the divine existence, tems, and not the mere work of the imagination of
sarily infallible truth, but, on the contrary, par presence, power, wisdom, goodness and parental to-day. Taking this historical data for our guide,
take unavoidably of tlm imperfections of the minds care than is apt to bi felt without a realization of let us look at the various methods adopted by
from wbich they emanate, and of the channels angelic ministry ormedlatlon.
antiquity to express their conviction' of “a new
through which they oome, and are, moreover, li
15. To quicken all philanthropic impulses, stimu birth," nnd practiced long before tho first " year
able to misinterpretation by those to whom they lating to enlightened aud unselfish labors for uni of grace.”
,
are addressed.
. .
" ' .
versal human good, under tlie encouraging as
The Ancient Mysteries will, upon examination,
12. Hence, that no Inspired cbmmhnication, in surance that the redeemed and exalted spirits of confirm the foregoing statements, for iu them, lay
this or any age (whatever claims may be or have our race, instead of retiring to idle away an eter the life of tlieir organizations.
been set up as to its source,) is authoritative any nity of inglorious ease, are encompassing us
But, owing to the spirit of opposition of the early
further than it expresses truth to Individual about as a grdat cloud pf. witnesses, inspiring us fathers, excited by these “ heathen rites,” we have
consciousness—which last is the final standard to to the work, and aiding, it forward to a certain been taught to believe that in their rites and doc
trines they were all that was vile and impure, and
which a l Inspired or spiritual teachings mnst bo and glorious issue,
in direct contrast to tho ceremonies of the “gospel
brought fbr Judgment.
.
of peace and good-will to mon.” As we no longer
13. That inspiration, or the influx'of Ideas and
go to tho Fathers for reliable information on any
promptings from the spiritual realm, is'not a mir
acle of a.past age, but .a perpetual fact-the
subject, we will sot them aside as iuterested par
ceaseless metliojl of the divine economy for hu
ties.
man elevation.' '
'
“The original mysteries, tho authoritative in
14. That all angelic and all demonic beings
stitutions coordinated with the state, or adminis
BY DYERD. LUM.
which have manifested themselves, or interposed
tered by tho poets and philosophers, were pure.
When the Gallllenn uttered these words of such These means were a complicated apparatus of
in human affairs in tbe past, were simply disem
bodied human spirits, Ip different grades of ad deep snirtual import, they fell on ears of flesh sensible instructions, admirably calculated to im
incapable of. comprehending tlm great truth. So press the most salutary moral and religious les
vancement.
............................
15. That all authentic miracles (so called) in the it has ever been. Man has but dimly perceived sons," (Rev. W.B. Alger, D. D.) Their nhn wns
past—such as the raising of the apparently dead, the majesty anfl beauty of tlm spiritual, and has to ameliorate the condition of humanity, restrain
the healing of the sick by the laying on of hands ever clothed it in material garments, veiling it him by stronger ties than those of human laws,
or other‘simple means, unharmed contact with under esoteric doctrines that npue but tbe initiated und to cast the bright beams of hope and trust
poisons, tlie movement of physical objects could grasp and comprehend.
across the path of bis untried future. In order to
Religious thought, in its evolution from its rude more forcibly impress tho minds of the initiated,
without visible instrumentality, etc., etc.—have
been produced in harmony with universal laws, and primitive type, the personification of the re every device that priestly ingenuity could contrive
and hence may be repeated at any time under ciprocal principles of nature, loth to surrender its waa resorted to in order to render the rites grand
time-honored convictions, would incorporate new and imposing. Tho order aud harmony so appa
suitable conditions.
1(1. That the causes of all phenomena—the truths into its syptojn gradually; and this by rent in the movement of the celestial deities
sources of all Life, Intelligence, and Love—are to the same law that we may observe operatiug sim colled upon them for tlieir npproval and imitation.
be sought In the intern
*},
the spiritual realm, not \ ilarly to-day on every..hand.. Therefore, it has The imposing tableaux of the universe,-and the
been natural for litan/'ilmh grasping higher and marvels of poetic mythology furnished to legisla
in the external or material.
~ ’ r....
17. -Th»trtbe chain of causation-leads inevitably'more spiritual, truths, trr-Tetain many of bis old tors the subject for the scenes that astonished the
upward or inward to an Infinite Spirit—who is rites and outward .observances, unable to fully trembling candidates in tho temples of Egypt,
not only a Forming Principle (Wisdom), but an throw off what has-become a part of himself.
Asia and Greece. All that could produce illusion,
Jesus, standing on tbe plane of Spirituality, and all the resources of mechanism and magic, which
Affectional Source (Love), thus sustaining tbe dual
parental relations of Father and Mother to all in his matchless purity far removed from tlm con was but a knowledge of tho secrets of nature and
finite intelligences, who, of course are all brethren. taminating influence of preconceived prejudices, tho art of imitation; the brilliant pomp of tlie
18. That Man, as the offspring of this Infinite saw through all forms and stood face to face with feasts, the variety and richness of tlie decorations
Pa ent, is his highest representative on this plane the truth Itself. Not so his disciples; falling fnr and vestments, the mqjesty of the ceremonial, t he
of being—the Perfect Man being the most com short of him in spiritual vision, continually giving enchanting effect of tlio music, the choirs, tlio
plete embodiment of the Father’s " fullness ” a material meaning to his declarations, and not clients and anthems, the dancing, tlio noise of
which we can contemplate; nnd that each mau ls, till after bis death beginning, even faintly, to dis cymbals, so calculated to exelto cntlinsiam and
or has, by virtue of this parentage, in his iqmost cern the comprehensive scope of ids mission, tliey delirium, all wore employed to attacli tlio people
a germ of Divinity, an incorruptible portion oftho retained nnd transmitted to the young church to them. It was by such great institutions tliat
Divine Essence, which is ever .prompting to the many of the old ideas derived from pagan my tliey sought to form tlie public morals and these
right, and which in time will free itself from all thology.
numerous reunions appeared tho proper means
The Church for ages understood the language toattain totliatend. Notiiingcould bomoropom
imperfections incident to the ruditnental or earth
of Jesus no better than Nicodemus. They could pous than tlie procession of tlie initiated ns tliey
ly condition, and will triumph over all evil.
19. That all evil is disharmony, greater or less, not, aye, they can not grasp spirituality only advanced toward tlie temple of Eleusls. Tlio
with this inmost or divine principle; and hence through material forms. Hence, to "be born procession was characterized by dances, sacred
whatever prompts and aids man to bring his more again " must be accompanied with the pagan rite ebants, and the expression of an holy joy.
external nature into subjection to and harmony of baptism. The earliest form of baptism in the
No fact is better attested than the moral object
with his interiors—whether it be called “ Chris Christian Church was by immersion; tlm candi of these mysteries, and that the great truth of
tianity,” “ Spiritualism," or “ Tlie Harmonial Phi date, In a nude state, was buried in tlm waters man’s existence beyond tho grave was there in
losophy "—whether it recognize “ the Holy Ghost,” and was born again into tlm world " a new crea culcated. Would the state protect organized sen
" the Bible,” or a present Spiritual and Celestial ture,” and clad iu white robes to denote his, or sualism, nnd throw its protective influence over
her, purity and infancy in grace.
Influx—te a " means of salvation ” from evil.
scenes that only tended to inflame the brutal
Let us briefly cast onr eyes over the pages of
passions and degrade mankind to a level with the
'
II. PRACTICAL.
history, and see how prone mankind have been to animal world? One of the laws of Solon was that
The hearty and intelligent conviction of these follow the same course and *’ put new wine into tlie day after the festival in the Eleusinian tem
truths,' with a realization of spirit-communion, bld bottles.”
.
ple the senate should convene to inquire if in nil
All ancient systems of religions were based on
tends—. ■
■ ,
1. tbenklndlejftfty desires and spiritual aspi ths ever-recurring phases of nature, tho seasons, tilings tbe proceedings liad been characterized by
reverence and propriety.
rations—ah 'effect opposite to that of a grovelling and tho movements of tlm heavenly bodies. The
Tho rules regulating admission were very strict.
materialism, which limits existence to the present same thought that thus manifested itself in legends
life.
.
and outward observances would also, under the In Greece, no barbarian, unless adopted by n
2. To deliver from'painful fears of death, and controlling influence of the same general law, be Greek, whatever his merits might be—could be
dread of imoginqry’evils consequent thereupon, come manifest in their moral conceptions and admitted. Not only murderers, but all who had
as well^as to present inordinate sorrow and precepts, and shape their theological dogmas. committed manslaughter, however guiltless they
mourning for deceased friends,
An essential feature of sun-worship—the prolific might havo boon of criminal design, forever for
3. To give a rational and Inviting conception of mother of all later “ systems "—was tbo existence feited all claims to so hallowed a privilege. The
tha after-life to those who use the present worthi of an " under-world,” where their god descended essential requisites for participation in those sa
after his death “unto the spirits in prison." Tho cred mysteries wore a blameless life, a legitimate
ly.
4. To stimulate to the highest and worthiest sun-god's entrance into the lower hemisphere be birth, and tho enjoyment of all tho rights and
possible employment of the present life, in view came their god’s descent into bell. This lower prerogatives of freemen. Alciblades was rejected
of its momentous relations to the future.
world became, therefore, to them a veritable ex solely on account of his well known dissoluteness,
5. To energize the soul in all that is good and istence, having a “local habitation" as well as nnd Nero dared not attend after he had imbrued
bls hands in his mother's blood. All accepted
elevating, and to restrain the passions from all a name.
No fact is better attested In tlio annals of tbe candidates were required to purify themselves in
that is evil and impure. This must result, ac
cording to tbe laws of moral influence, from a past thnn tho universality of tho belief in con thought and deed, mind and body, and were
knowledge of the constant presence or cognizance tinued existence and identity after death. As far clothed In white raiment. “ All tho testimony of
back as wo can trace the existence of tlm race, antiquity,” nays the learned and erudite Muller,
of tbe loved and the pure.
'
G. To guard against the seductive and degrad among every nation and tribe, in every clime, "concur in saying that these mysteries inspired
ing influence of tho impure and the unenlightened “ from tlm Chinese to the Auracanlans, from the the most animating hopes with regard to tho con
of the spiritual world. If such exist, and have Ethiopians to tho Dacotahs, rites of honor have dition of the soul after death.”
In the Egyptian Mysteries, a future existence
been paid to tho dead—various offerings have been
access to us, our safety is not in ignorance.
and tho necessity of a spiritual regeneration were
7. Topromptour highest endeavors,by purity placed at their graves.”
This conviction has been tho world’s belief ever tho groat underlying principles. They represented
of heart and life, by angelic unselfishness,' and by
loftiness of aspiration, to live constantly en rap since man first observed tho " caprice in tbo dis each soul as ferried across the river of deatli, and
port with the highest possible grades of spirit-life pensation of death strongly indicative of a hidden conducted by Anubis to tbo dread tribunal of tlie
Sequel," and cannot be explained as originating forty-two Judges, where his actions, while in earth
and thought.
8. To stimulate the mind to the largest investi In myths, as it preceded them; for wherever an life, wore scrutinized and Judgment awarded ac
.
gation nnd the freest thought on all subjects—es altar has been raised, progress and sacrifice of cordingly.
The Periston Mysteries were celebrated in grot
pecially on the vital themes of a Spiritual Philos fered—and where have they not?—this deep soul
ophy and all cognate matters—that it may bo conviction existed. " It is traceable from the dark tos and caves, on tbo Walls of which were delin
qualified to Judge for itself what is right and true. Osirlan shrines of Egypt, and the initiatory tem eated astronomical emblems representing the uni
9. To deliver from all bondage to authority, ple of Eleuste, to tlm funoral-flres of Gaul, nnd the verse. Ono of tlio cardinal features of the Initia
whether vested In creed, book, or church, except Druidic conclave in oak-groves of Mona; from tho tion was—in dramatic show—tlio deatli of tlio
rooking altars of Mexico, in the tlmo of Montezu candidate, who was laid in a coflin and funeral
that of perceived truth.
10. To make every man more an individual ma, to tbo masses for souls In purgatory said this rites observed; but afterwards, in humble imita
tion of bls risen Lord, ho rose to a new life, hav
and more a nan, by taking away tlie,supports of day In half the churches of Christendom.” ■
authority and compelling him to put forth and
Firmly convinced of ids immortality, the system ing thus been born again Into tho kingdom of
exorcise his own God-given truth-determining of sun-worship would present to man two regions; light, emblematic of the soul's destiny.
In the Syrian Mysteries thoy celebrated the
ono of bliss and ono of misery, In wbich he might
powers.
,
11. At tho Simb tlnjfi to make each one modest, continue to exist. Heaven, the upper region, tho death of Adonis, the Thammuz of Ezekiel. This
courteoqs. teMhablo and deferential. " (If G,od Sumnfer-Land, tlm abode of Ormuzd, the Light of festival tested two days. Tbe first was occupied
spjj " ..... peWdn’s interiors, hip does, il('e same the world; and Hell, tbe lower region, the king wlth>mourning, and lamentation; coffins were
In i
Ary oilier fret-son, with a cleatness dom of Ahrinjanes, the Prince, of Darkness, the- sqen at nearly every door, and evej-y countenance
suffused with tears. The second day all waa
pro
their Individual "development; . source of all destructive agencies.

®ri#iol (Bmp

“YE MUST BE’BORN AGAIN.”

changed.. Sorrow and lamentation gave place to
praise and Jo;. Tha air resounded with anthems
of praise, and every token of grief had disap
peared, for Adonis, tlieir Lord nnd Master; had
risen; bad burst the bonds of death, aud returned
triumphant. This allegorical represention of tbe
death a«A revivtcation of Nature, owed its deep
and heartfelt significance to its being accepted aa
a type of human destiny, an evidence of their
own immortality. Connected witli these celebra
tions were many scenes tliat have long been cited
as evidence of tlieir lewdness and debasing influ
ence; but we should bear iu mind that to the an
cients, unspoiled by our civilisation, many things
that are to us indelicate and immodest were then
regarded with no feeling of shame or lewdneu.
The phallic emblem was to them an holy symbol
of the great productive cause. Children of Nature,
they regarded not aa impure or profane anything
natural; and personifying Nature, of course, in
cluded the conception of all the human organa
nnd passions. With these principles, it need not
surprise ns to discover that wAcra there uers priests,
the women should be instructed tlmt the imita
tion of tho union of tbe reciprocal principles of
Mature, was as legitimate ns the imitation of
other events. The lewdness wns on the part of
the priests, for tlie women were not actnatcd by
one unholy motive, nor wns their conduct other
wise regarded by their husbands and public opin
ion. Being pure in thought themselves, it ill’be
comes tlie present generation to cast reproach,
but rather it should exclaim, “Aoni wit Que mal y
pense.”
The Phrygian Mysteries celebrated tho untimely
fate of Atys, tho lover of Cybele. Iu these was
celebrated the death of the lovely shepherd yontli,
God manifested in tho flesh, Atys. In response
to1 the prayer of his frantic consort, the divine
Atys was restored “the first frnitof them that
slept,” thereby opening tho celestial gates for
those found worthy. "Annually," says Lucre
tius, "the whole drama was performed by the
assembled nnllons, with sobs of woo, succeeded by
ccBtacies of Joy."
In tho Hindoo legends wo have Maliadern
searching for his inst consort Sita, and Cainndeia,
tho Hindoo. Cupid was also annually mourned
with solemn dirges nnd funeral rites. He nlso
was slain, and subsequently restored to life.
The legend of Dotnetu (Ceres) nnd KorO (Prose
spine) celebrated in tlio Ek-uslnlati Mysteries is
well kuowp, and was commemorative of the same
Idea.
In the Scandinavian mythology, Bnldur, tho
son of Odin, is represented as tlie mildest, wisest
and most eloquent of all the gods; of unswerving
rectitude of character nnd preeminently recog
nized as the good god—tho Beloved Son of God
(Odin.) Liko Ormuzd ho was tho personification
of all thnt wns mornlly pure and good, His con
verse, Loki, tho personification of evil, hated him
with that intensity of hatred thnt evil feels toward
the good, nnd finnlly succeeded in procuring his
overthrow nnd dentil. Pierced by nn arrow, lie
died and descended to the realms of Bela, tho
queen of tho under-world. But the promise of a
Joyful resurrection was held out to tlm faithful
when Bnldur should return. The earth was to
be destroyed by fire, nnd a now heaven nnd a
new earth was to bo created, whero tho faithful
would dwell under his benignant sway.
Of tho Celtio Mysteries wo have but a meagre
account, but it is abundantly proven that they
taught the Immortality of tho soul. The candidate
for initiation had to undergo several severe meta
morphoses. Figuratively, ho died, was buried,
and rose from the tomb " a now creature.” So
firmly did they bold to tlio doctrine of a future
state of blessedness, that they would weep over
tlio new born infant, nnd sing and rejoice around
tlie death-bed of a relative.
Among many of the North American Indians
we have recorded several instances of similar
rites. In many tribes tlio young brave must re
tiro to a secluded place nnd pass his time in fast
ing and prayer. He feigns death for hours, aud
is then “ born anow,” and accepted as one of tho
braves of tho tribo.
In all of these various mysteries, or religious
festivals, we cannot fall to observe tlieir evident
origin In the nllegorlzntion of physical events, and
owed thd deep bold they acquired over tlio hu
man mind to the fact of their fostering that dear,cst aspiration of tho human soul—immortality.
In all, the necessity of spiritual regeneration, or,,
as it was termed, "anow birth” wns distinctly,
recognized. In somo they were burled in theground, regarding earth as the mother of all life;
in others in water, ns tho revivifying principle of
Nature. Immersion in water was an established'
custom in tlio.time of Jesus. Ho nlono found tho
kernel of truth contained In tho form, and rccognized its Independence of all iltes; but knowing
that his hearers had eyes that saw not and ears
that heard not, attempted to recall the significance
of baptism, and impress upon their material minds,
its spiritual import.
.
We fully recognize tbo grand truth, and though
we have advanced to tliat higher piano as to ren
der material clothing for spiritual truths not only
unnecessary but emphatically debasing, wo still,
insist on being born again—out of a. material!
plane of passion and prejudice into that heavenlykingdom, the Inner life. Therefore," Marvel not
that I said unto thee, yo must be born again.”
Springfield, Mass.

GOOD FOR EVIL.
DY GEORGE F. BAKER.

Wo learn by experience the lessons of life, and
gain wisdom by intuition, observation and reflec
tion. It often takes a long time to learn some of
tho most simple and Meful lesions of existence.
We seldom observe the effect of our own acts
close enough to learn the lessons that they impart
to a more close observes.
Overcoming evil with good was long since

*

be.,What-surprising things I. saw ab^ut her!
genius, wu
expert stability aad really tonlthy action in our
Her acts, wfre acts of self-glory. JBhe prayed to
business transactions In anyone country,now,
be den of mem She never did a good deqd that
until all agree upon substantially tbe same system
Atthetime’whisnheWasmost celebrated, one
would' not be noised abroad. Ih secret she would of his humble school-day friends paid him . the
of banking and currency and weights ana meas
IT
MSB.
LOTI
M.
WILLI8.
do many a wean, contemptible act. I£ made me following beautiful tribute.
ures. Tbe system must be not only national, but
cart Of Dr. F. I. H. Willis, Pott-oflct box », really blush for her, for I thought everybody must '■
kneW Nfid.
when he wns a boy at
international, and sooner or later we are confl- A&frra
'
Station D, Neto York City. .
school; he never -thought of. himself, he would
see all that I saw.
> .
dent of this result
'Is there no way of biding these things? ’ I said, give one-half of hie dinner to a beggar woman,
Tbe Immensely Increased power of production,
the ofher to a lamo soldier, and-fMt upon his
Vethlaknotthatwe dsUyM*
. ,
‘If you hide, what good does it do? They are and
and tbe rapidity with which exchanges of mer
Abont ear bsartlu, snnli that art to ba,
lesson.” _ ‘
Or
may
ba
It
they
wllf.
and
we
prepare
all there, living forever. Do not forget life io ever
chandise are made, point unmistakably to a
These generous impulses remained with him
Thelrtoelaandoun tomeettanappy air." _
*
lasting.
.
,
‘
fiuuoB Hun.
more simple and efficient system of banking and
through life, His benevolence and bls sincerity
And I never did forget I have always cher
currency than we enjoy at present, and we be
of heart were bright and radlnnt Jewels in his life
ished this flower as tbe best preacher I ever
lieve tbe time is rapidly approaching when tbe
COrislnsl.J
crown; they were the Incorruptible treasures that
heard. 1 never begin to do a thing tbat I do n't
whole world will accept a change. Let us have
remain forming the wealth of the soul, when
BOUQUETS
OF
FLOWERS,
think1 would I like to have it live forever?' ^If I
Ipthto'country, nt least, a truly national, but not
worldly honors, fame and riches shall have
can
answer
yes,
then,
I
am
pretty
un
to
be
right
a government system, represented by a parent
Life EverlaillBK.
passed away forever.
in
what
I
do,
but
if
I
cannot
wish
to'aave
it
remain
institution in New York, with branches In all the
Still one more flower II ngers with its beanty and forever, then I am sure to be in the wrong. Do n’t Thus we have added to onr list another brill
large commercial cities where the local banks
hangs out its silvery Hunters in tbe pastures and forget tbe Life Everlasting, children. Gather it iant example of what h boy may do, even against
chartered by the State governments should re
by the road-side. The Immortelles breathes in its before it baa opened its flowers, or else they will the most untoward circumstances, by patient ef
deem tlieir notes.
fort and industry, toward achieving a successful .
Tho notes for the central bank and branches very name its representation. It ie the flower ripen too much and fall; and wind them into clus life.
'
should be supplied by the general government, that cahnot die, but represents the continued ters to remind you tbat nothing ever dies.”
beauty
and
everlasting
life
of
all
things.
For
"
There
is
another
beautiful
lesson
of
this
flow

and for the local banks by the States. Bonds
Why I am a Spiritualist
*
z *
should be taken in all cases, in addition to the this reason it is wound Into wreaths and placed er," continued Aunt Hettie. “It is as good as
over the graves of littlo children to signify that proof to me that those tbat we love live still in A Lecture delivered by Fred. L. H. Willis,. If. D., be
capital, that the notes shall be promptly re
deemed in specie, or specie funds, not only at the they must live forever and their beauty be im a better, pureij home. I told you tbat I loved fore the Williamsburgh (Ar. F.) Spiritualist Society,
mortal.
,
.
Wednesday evening, Sept. Uth, 1867....... '
•
Boss, and when she died it seemed to mo that the
place of issue, bnt at the proper commercial cen
What sweet lessons does this little flower tell world could never be half so beautiful to me.
Tlie following synopsis of a lecture as nboveby
tre of the section where tlie bank is located. The
us. It seems planted on purpose to speak to ns Somehow I thought her dead, and a great way off, Bro. Willis, giving nn Interesting account of Ms
central Institution, to bo chartered by the general
somo beautiftil words of courage.- I. think its although everbody said she was in heaven. I experiences as a physical medium, we copy from
government, should be required to keep and dis
great lesson is to let us know thnt summer may gathered some beautiful flowers for her grave one
the Brooklyn Daily Times:
.
burse tluppnbllc revenues without charge, and
last forever, and the sweet life tbat it has brought day and laid them carefully upon it, and tbe next
I am about to speak of my personal experience;
perhapSnll should pay a reasonable tax on the
forth, is an everlasting life, to those who wish to day I went and they were only, a deformity there, not a pleasant task to me, because lam always
notes supplied for circulation. But we do not make it so.
/ .
.
a mass of withered leaves and buds. And then I reluctant to speak of myself. It seems like open
insist npon tlie tax, for it is to be borne in
ing wide the door of one’s material ■ nature and
There is nothing sadder than to feel that tbe
mind tliat In issuing notes, tlio advantage is not most benutful things must pass away never to be thought that as soon as the Immortelle was in bidding the world look In. And yet there are no
all on the side of the banker. He for tho ours again; that we have no power to keep what bloom I would make a garland of tbat, and I did. such things as personal experiences. What be
time becomes, in fact, the partner of the merchant, we lovo best. But if we can only feel that nil I carried it and laid it on the grave as tenderly as longs to the individual belongs to the world, and
versa. And whnt I nm nbont to say belongs
if she could feel my touch, and then I fell to cry vice
or business mnn whose paper he takes in ex
to the universe—to all the ages; to the events
beauty is an eternal beauty, all life au everlast
change for his own notes, and thus Incurs a risk ing life, then we shall be. willing to see flowers . ing, thiukiug of all the happy days we had spent which have forced themselves on human atten
together, and wishing they might return.
tion from remotest antiquity in an iinbroken chafn
which tlie public avoid, while they have the use
fade, our loved ones die, and our own youth and
‘ Oh Rosa, why could n’t you live forever,' I to tho present day, binding the past and the'pres
of a convenient, safe form of currency which an
attractions depart.
ent. The question “ Why are you n Spiritualist?'’
said.
swers all the purposes of money.
Is often asked. I nm one hecanse T can’t help it,
Aunt Hetty dearly lovedrto talk to little chil
And quick as thought I seemed to hear,
Tlio effect of the tax would be to keep down
Ten years ago I was a student nt Harvard Col
dren, and so they used to bring her flowers and;
'Ido, Ido. My love is everlasting.'
tho circulation, ns tlio banker would have a
lege, surrounded by conservative influences; by
listen to some little story or pleasant words that
* I'tliouglit it was the flowers that spoke ip me, those' looking on Spiritualism with contempt. ,1
double inducement not to take nnd give security
she uttered, just as the sun gives sunshine, because'
or Some little singing bird, but.I could see noth so looked on it myself. I saw a paragraph about
for more notes than tho business of tlie commun
the Rochester knockings, nnd thonght only, super
her heart was full of wisdom and love, and must
ing, d'nd I went home; but the words did not die stitious minds could believe in them. My health
ity actually required. Tho amount would be
let it burst forth. ,
out of my miud. \3Iy love is everlasting ’ seemed failed me; I went abroad, and was absent a year
self-regulating, nnd in this view wo should favor
“ Now, ^suppose,” said she one day, as she wound
ringing in my ears, and I kept thinking of it, un nnd a half. Spiritualism, meantime, made' great
a moderate tax.
a pretty cross of everlasting, “I suppose yon girls
til I believed it as real gospel truth. You may be progress. I was back about a week, when I vis- .
But tho point upon which tho whole question
nnd boys don’t think these blossoms quite so
ited somo friends—the lady of a house and her
as sure that your loved ones are near, as you are of two daughters. One of the young ladles,,said,
turns, is that there shall be absolute certainty of
beautiful ns lilies nnd (pses,but there’s nothing
the blooming of these white flowers. Now if this “ Fred. Willis, I believe yon nre a medium.” I
prompt, par redemption in specie or specie funds
looks sweeter, to me, nnd-1 will tell you why; It pretty flower is n’t as sweet a little preacher as ever expressed, fully, my opinion of such things, and
nt the several commercial centres, so thnt in the
always makes me think of,beautiful days in my
spoke to the winds and the grass, and if it does n't said, “ Let us draw a table ont, nnd see if we can’t
remotest portion of each section where there is
life, tiiat live forever. Everlasting days T call
have table dancing.” We did not sit nt it many
, spread glad tiding of great joy .then go your ways minutes before I noticed some strange sounds in
commerce, there shall always be means to pur
them, for I cannot think of tbe time to come when '
chase n bill of exchange or draft whieh will pay
and do n’t ask me any more questions for a .whole tlm table, and n twisting motion. I thought the
I sliall not remember them. 'Aud as to that mat
Indies were playing a joke on me. I saw no foot
a debt nt nny place on the globe. That this is
,
ter, all days 1 think are everlasting days, and I week.”
possible, line already been shown by a long nnd will tell you how I came to think so.
This was Aunt Hettie’s sermon oh Life Ever was in contact with the table. The table then
rose a foot above the floor, and gently fell again.
successful experience among a people, who have
When I was a young girl nnd loved a plenty of lasting, and I think it must be true, every word I took my seat again at the table, nnd rested my
no superiors in a careful adaptation of means to fun nnd frolic, and of all things disliked to keep of It. By the.beautiful laws of life everything head on my hand, and I felt a strange motion in
my band. One of the ladles said, “ Ho is going to
ends.
•>
still nn hour, I used to go to meeting and was lives forever,but the glory and beauty of goodness write.” Tliey then brought paper, and my band
■' "Wo only need to make the Suffolk system uniwill
after
a
time
so
shine
on
and
brighten
what
obliged to stay for two whole hours, when I longed
wrote a page and a half in different handwritings,
verstil, nnd take proper security for redemption to be anywhere but in the great meeting-house, was wrong that we shall see the 111 we have done each
signed hy the name of a spirit friend of the
ouly
as
the
shadow
to
a
picture?
of th'e notes to accomplish nil wo want It is not on tho hard seats, listening to sermons I did not
ladles, my own mother among them I The signa
tures were perfect fac similes of the signatures
enough that ^o have tlie system in New Eng understand.
made by tbe departed in their lifetime. I knew
land alone, for wo have found that when tlio
My seat wns fortunately where I could look ont
COrtotaal.]
nnt
a word of what I wrote. I wns terror-stricken.
other portions of the country nro in disorder, wo upon a magnificent hill and-watch tbe clouds
Educated a Baptist, I was taught to believe in
REMARKABLE BOYS.
must suffer also. We linve, therefore, no faith In float over it, aud wonder at the deep blue sky. I
that beautiful monster, the devil, but I am now
emancipated from that belief. I believed then
nny but nn universal or international system sny this was fortunate, because I bad something
HUMBER SEVEN.
that the devil had hold of me. At a’subsequent
which sliall recognize a common centre, so tliat to think of besides tbe bonnets and shawls and
meeting tlm table wns above our heads; I was
nny tendency to excess, sliall at once bo felt, nnd queer noses nnd eyes of some of those near me.
Edward Bird.
thrown in a trance, nnd I gave some remarkable
corrected.
impersonations,
my own featubes undergoing
For tbe sight of the sky mnde me dream sweet
During
the
time
of
the
Princess
Charlotte,
Each government should employ Its central fancies, while criticizing my neighbors of the pewq,
strange transformations; and I gave accounts of
whose
untimely
death
in
1817,
at
the
age
of
twenevents transpiring in tlm lives of the parties rep
bank as fiscal agent, nnd take ample security made me restless.and uueasjb-.. . .. .. r.. . , . .
-ty-oue years, plunged tbe English nation into the resented. Those two stances were my first.expe
against loss by mismanagement. Beyond this,
Weil, one summer’s day-the south-west wind
riences in Spiritualism, f No ono was less prepared
aud the redemption of the notes, government ins blew softly tbroligli tlie'meeting-house, and the profoundest grief, an English artist, who was to receive it than myself. I wns a conservative,
nothing to do. Wo cahnot fix hy legislation tho minister was partlcijlnri^ dull and quiet. After entirely self-taught, w$s winning for himself moving nmong the intellectual aristocracy of Bos
•
. ton and Cambridge. My development went on ..
rate of interest, or the amount of coin which the the sweet strains ot Hebron bad died away I fell1 both fiime and riches.
bank shall take or keep. Least of all, can we de to dreaming. The text was something about life - He was the'son of a poor man, who was a then, rapidly. I consented once a week, (afterT "
got through my studies,) to go to Boston and hold
termine the amount of banking capital or notes everlasting, nnd 1 felt quite sure that the minister dealer in second-hand, of-cast-off clothing. When stances.
'
a
child,
his
health
was
exceedingly
delicate.
He
required.
I would take my seat nt a piano weighing
was talking about the flower that I was so fond had a kind and loving motlifer, whose delight It
NUMBER TWO.
1,000 lbs, and men on it, nnd it would be taken
. But we can nnd ought to say, that the obliga of gathering. I suppose peoplo thought me asleep,
tions of tho banker shall be kept, nnd thnt he for I leaned back against .the pew and was stiller was to contribute to his happiness by devising up nnd swayed about as If It were only a feather.
In a former communication we advocated a re
for him various amusements. He very early de Tlm piano meanwhile would keep time, to my
sliall always hnvo a sufficient amount of means than was usual for me. •
'
turn to specie payments ns tlio only mentis by
veloped a passion fordrawing figures, nnd seemed fingers. This occurred in presence of hundreds
for tho purpose, or suffer the consequences.
But far enough from sleep was I. My thoughts to take the intensest pleasure in looking nt these of living witnesses, who can testify, in any court,
which it is possible to secure anything like stabil
to tbe truth of my statement, that a piano weigh
Legislate on general principles and leave de went first to the white Everlasting, then to the
ity in tho price of property, nnd thus ennblo
tails to be adjusted according to the varying cir fleecy clouds, till If incied the clouds were angels productions of his tiny hand. When ho wns but ing 1,000 lbs., with 500 lbs. moro added to it, was
business rtien to mnke their plans with reference
swayed about by a delicate young man supposed
cumstances in each case, which can only be fully speaking to me, and. I have since imagined that three years old, he would stand upon a chair, and to be in a consumption.
"
to tlio future.
understood by tho banker, whose interest should the minister must have been preaching about with a piece of chalk trace outlines upon the
I also now began to have the power of perceiv
We trust tbat it will be apparent to ail wellbe made to depend upon tlio judicious conduct of John’s vision, for I soon heard tbe angels talking wall. When he had finished liis work, lie would ing disease. Before this,I knew nothing of the
disposed, intelligent persons, thnt a rensonablo
look nt it, and clap liis little hands and cry out adaptation of remedies to disease, but I was now
to me as they did to St. John; only what they with joy, “ Well done, little Neddy Bird, well under influence of a dead physician—Dr. John
certainty as to the future prices of property is de his business.
The foregoing suggestions nre offered, in the said was very different.
Mason, of Boston. I wrought cures little short of
sirable. and that the true interest of tho mass of
done!"
hope that they may at least awaken attention,
miraculous. Tlm rappin gs.would he heard whom
the community will be promoted by having some
‘
Look,
’
said
tho
angel;
’
and
I
looked
and
He
would
rise
very
early,
mornings,before
any

I went. When I placed my hand on a piano
fixed standard" by which to measure tho service or and lead to the adoption of some measures which beheld wreaths upon wreaths nf Life Everlasting, one else was stirring in tho house, in order to get'' ever
or
marble-top table, they would follow me. And
shall insure us against the general tendency to
labor which we nre to give or receive.
and the angels seemed scattering them over the uninterrupted time to pursue his favorite amuse nil this time I was fighting against Spiritualism.
Wo shall therefore assume, without further ar over-trading, long credits nnd speculation, which meeting-house. They looked more like fleecy ment. .He had one sister—the oldest—who sym I referred it to some unknown physical law.
gument, that sooner or later our people will insist tend to demoralize our peoplo aud render com clouds than anything else, nnd soon they seamed pathised with him fully in all bis desires and Spirit hands were formed at my seances, from a
little child’s to a delicate woman’s, endfng’in aupon resumption ofspeeie payments by thegeneral merce unfit for an honest mnn to engage in. We changed Into soft, white, shining globes. These tastes. She loved him very tenderly, and she en cloud of drapery and sweeping a guitar. I never
government, which will, of course, compel all cannot hope that the rising enterprising genera were so curious, and so much like flowers, and yet couraged his taste Tor drawing and saved all her■ had any dark circle manifestations. I always
others to follow. It will then become necessary tion whicli is to succeed us will accept our ad like mirrors, tlint I looked at them more closely.
pocket money for a long time, in order to buy। had a strong light. Musical instruments would
I play of their own accord; drumsticks would be as
to couslder if some further provision should not vice to bo prudent, for we are nqt willing to be
A myriad hung about me, beautiful nnd downy, him a box of colors.
*
dexterously .......................................
handled as by mortal hands,
&o. I
be made to secure us against the recurrence of advised ourselves.
and
yet
in
each
one
I
beheld
pictures,
some
glow____
.
____________
w_____
His father wrs to poor to afford to have his son would
hold the_________
nccordeon with the ...
keys
down
But
we
can
organize
a
system
if
we
will,
which
suspensions and their consequences.
_______ _________
“ ’ „ such
’ a ward,
ing nnd bright, some dull and shadowy-, nnd ns I instructed
in tlie artI he was manifesting
ward,and
and itit would
would be
be played.
[flayed^ II was
wm often
often lifted
lifted
shall
by
Its
own
action
compel
prudence,
or
in
In anticipation of this necessity, nnd in order
began to look closer, I discovered that each ono tusto for nnd_so the little fellow had to work on entirely
“
above the circle and floated
. -■ in
- the
■■ atmos
■

other
words,
enforce
a
prompt
settlement
of
com

,
__
_
’
.
«„
1,1.
oo-n-t.
phere
near
the
celling.
I
felt
buoyed
like
a
cork,
that there umy bo timo for careful consideration,
represented a portion of my life. I could see alone, nnd patiently he toiled in his efforts to an(} j would feel afraid of falling; and then/
mercial
Indebtedness.
Nothing
short
of
some
we propose to oiler some suggestions as to a true
many tilings thnt I thought I bad forgotten, but work out the Inspirations ofthe genius he felt would feel, as it were, a dozen human bands bear
system of banking and currency, which if estab such system will answer our purpose, and it re which I then retnombered quite distinctly. All struggling within him.
’’ ' '
ing me up.
lished would measurably secure us against the mains to be seen if we are ready to accept the my school-days, my friendships, my likes and
At lencth his father, feeling that it wa
*
tho
On one occasion I was in the house of a wealthy
sacrifice
which
its
adoption
will
require.
W.
. * *i.»
i.«
merchant of Boston, in the room of his deceased
danger of inflation, from whieh so much is to bo
dislikes, were all there. I remember particularly l
best thing he could do for the young “ritot, ap- flon_ j was
bodily and floated above the
feared. Our purpose is to prevent extended
seeing the sweet face of Rosa Neal, a girl that I prentlced him to a maker of tea-trays. These he heads of fifteen persons, and then laid on a marble
credits, and insure prompt settlement of balances
Our National Organization of Spirit- had loved dearly, aud who had .died. And also ornamented with so much taste and exquisite top table or bureau containing articles of vertue
throughout the whole country, and incidentally to
Susan Flngan, that 1 disliked. I could see, even skill that he became very distinguished among
bijouterie, collected by tlio young man in
nallsta.
11.
ir.
hn.innoi 1
Europe, and not one of tlie delicate articles was
supply first, tlio necessary amount of bank-notes,
to her red hair, in the heart of the Everlasting.
’>iLn88ociate«Mitbob“«lnC8
*.
_______
broken ’by my weight.
...
.
; .
■or paper money, to meet tbe want for change
By an act of the Third National Convention,
_ ______________
__________
I am sure _peoplo
must have seen the
red color
He remained lu this occupation for some time,
On one occasion I wns sitting for a few friends,
■created by tbe general business ofthe community this body was declared to be a permanent organ- edme to my face as I saw things that I was but his restless aspiring mind would not allow and one of them, a lady who some years before
which is effected mainly by tho use of other forms ization.and that" its objects were to spread the ashamed of. There was the cross look nnd tbe him to spend his life in such a position. Faithburied her boy, a beautiful child five years
•of currency than bank notes or specie.
n«inn<ynft 1ia rfimalnml in it did
*mu L
a dfa. old, asked by raps if he would brng flowers, and
true fncts nnd philosophy of Spiritualism by send- impatient turn of the bead when things had not full®
fully,
as
long
as
ne
remained
in
it,
ne
atsyflniv ramnwu
"um’" and rIia nnkAd
.
.
. ... . .1____ *___ reply vunie
yw,
nim diju utmeu
.
*
It may not bo apparent to all, nt once, that the Ing out and supporting lecturers." See first and gone as I wished. There was my vexation at charge
tho duties belonging to It, and now the they come to-night?” and the answer was no.
commercial transactions in a country like ours, second resolutions over call for the Fourth Con- having to wear a dress I did not like, and my pre lasting esteem of his employers by his, industry Sometime. after tlie answer was affirmative,
can never ba effected by tha. use of bank notes, vention.
■
tence of being glad. Lo nde Sally-Wrlgbt; when I and skill. But when tbe term of his apprentice- J?111 no. flowers- We rose, and as I was turning
.i.t„
i,„
front tlie table I felt chilly, and sank in my seat;
legal tenders, or specie, except to a limited extent/
I attended this Convention for the purpose of wished she was In Halifax. ship expired, he declined most flattering offers to nnd having wnlto<i from fir m toll 30 pm we
A few hundreds of millions of these all together, is placing myself upon the list'of teachers, or otherWell; I looked a long time and was very sure remain in tbat business. He had become weary were about to retire, when as they rose, 1 felt a,
myself before'' this
body In the
as much as wo need, while the moro common or wise
’ ‘bringing
‘ '
..........................
everything I hnd ever known or seen was of it; his genius was constantly urging him into chill como over me and sank in my seat, and
private forms of currency amount to thousands of capacity of a lecturer.- Owing to the amount there, and as I paused, the angel from the cloud a more ambitious field of labor.
* 1’lece of paper having been brought, my hand
millions, answering in our trade all tbe purposes of business before the Convention, or other causes, said,
,««•». tai ». « Mtab » ’“"u,7pS
of money, so long as they truly represent mer this part of tlieir object was not reached. I there
‘ Tills is Life Everlasting.’
.
aid him; he had no money, nothing but his own flowers newly culled, and on my taking the paper
chandise at tbe rate nt which it would be sold for fore take this method of further introducing my
‘Does n't anything die?’I asked.
recuuiven
resources iu
to uvpeuu
depend U|IUU.
upon. no
He upuucu
opened »a urawuig
drawing KJ
to me
the mouier,
mother, It
it was covered Willi
with gerauiuuiB,
geraniums,'
specie. When it is said that money is scarce, ft Is self to nil Spiritualists and Reformers everywhere.
‘No, nothing. All Is here, living forever. The school in Bristol. He succeeded in getting pupils helitorope and heath. The words written on the
------ . z-----------r
--------------------- -i.------------------------ . .
.
..
.
..
.
—
niiner
warn
“
nnrilno
mother.
Jnhnnv
hire
broughtnot bank notes and specie which disappear to any
I have been traveling for moro than one and a sweet faces of thoso you call dead, the acts tbat enough to give him a comfortable support. Every youeflovrersl’’^at’*n^ mot^er’ J°^nny ^as hrotlirhtconsiderable extent, but these other forms of cur half years ns an Independent missionary, pro- were "beautiful
------- in tlieir unselfishness,
and- more moment that he could get from his duties in his y DrTwflHs recounted many other instances of,
rency, which, after all, represent and aro the title claiming great truths which have been acknowl that were ugly from their selfishness.’
school, he devoted to unwearied practice in bin wonderful'power. It was agiirisf Ills will,
to our merchandise or available capital, as much edged as legitimate subjects for Spiritualists and
‘ Wby do n’t they die? ’ said L
sketching aud coloring from nature. At length He knew that it would cost him reputation and
as deeds and mortgages are to real estate.
Reformers by the Convention of Mediums and
‘ They can’t,’ said tbe angel.’* for God’s life Is In this
luitj natient
piiiieui toll
vuii. this
iDiB nnvnr
uo»er faltnrinp
laiieriijg perbcveruticc position. He conferred with Dr. Putnam,ofRox—.k.
• •
_tt . aj * »
e «.
bury, who uaviBeo bini, if the powder wfts iudo ■
. A want of confidence induces tbe capitalist, Speakers, at Rochester, N. Y., and also by the them all. Nothing
„can
_____
, but the beautiful and •brought. a rich
die;
reward. He suddenly found him- pendent of his will; to surrender himself to it, and
who may have millions at bis command, to sus Fourth National Convention, held at Cleveland, holy live so as to shed back light and glory. Ob, self famous. His pictures, the first tbat be of- see where it would lead. He made up his mind,
pend action until he sees the future more clearly. O. See resolution eighth In the report of the Gen- do not create the shadows, for they too live.’
fered for sale, to his surprise readily commanded
«>; A vision of Ms mother strengthened
fyitlnofifl annh
nfrATwm-fla Ilu
m 11)6 liolnli
hlS rCBOlUtlOD.
•
‘_ avK.
He has no bank notes, and does nothing to dimin essee Conference, as published in the Banner of
Oh bow I wished 1 had never given out anything lUlliy KUlllcao
UUU11, ntid
UDU UIlCrWBr(18
*
UCIBDC him
A aiul«»»
TT
-r i f. / .
i t vt
*
%
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At last, tested by Professor Eustace, of Hartish tbe amount in circulation. It is true tbat his August 31. Also, second resolution of Fourth but beauty and light. How gladly would I have of
his fame, so highly were his productions ford College, he Is denounced by the Protjewor,.
refusal to mako a loan, or chock upon his funds, National Convention. Each commencing as fol- wiped out forever all that was unlovely. But esteemed, that he received from three to five hnd- who imagined that all tbe power tfas In the
creates a demand for more bank notes, or some lows:—
there was all that had life Jlying forever. I can dred guineas for them.
doctor's toes. His connection with Hartford then
thing else whicli represents real capital, and thus
From his humble position in life, as tbe son of al,ruptly terminated.
Resolved, That we recdgnlze It to be a trutli that aMnre y°“1 raa<’° one firm resolve that I would
relatively to tbe demand tbe supply is diminished, one of the first great principles of reform is to cor- never paint a picture that I would not be proud a poor clothier, he, by bls own unaided effortk;
*
"'
**
to look at.
though there are as many in circulation as before. rectly form!’ etc.
and untiring energy, worked himself up to'the
Now what we need is some system which, by its , This subject covers a large field of usefill and
After tbat I fell to looking abont other people, highest pinnacle of fame; he became a member
Is the name I have given to my pleasantly situ-.
own inherent action, shall prevent the inflation entertaining knowledge, which lies at the root of and then I saw tbe samd thing
.
*
Directly In front of the Royal Academy, and painted to Her Royal ated house, located near Blrmington, Oakland.
and contraction which alarms tlio capitalist, and all progress. I am prepared to teach tbe princl- of me was a man that 1 hail always heard called Highness the Frincess Charlotte.
County, Michigan, where neither tobaeeb, alcothnt renders the flow of his means uncertain, in pies contained In that resolution in language irreligious, but about rMm In living light glowed
But what Is of more Value than ail the rest, he hollo beverage, nor animal food will be kept by
juring both him aud the borrower.
appropriate for any public assembly; also, to the most beautiful scenes.1 Abt
*
of kindness and retained even in the height of hla fame, that kind- me for visitors’ nee. Mediums of pure Christian,
In our Judgment the New England or Suffolk lecture npon tbe facts and philosophy of Bpiritu- good-will, charity, pity, love, were all expressed nessof nature and simplicity of character that character,clean and1 nloe In their habits,afid con
- Bank system, established more than forty years allsm, education and government of chlidren, pro- in the little balls of light glowing about bis head., had always made him a favorite with, air who .latent in their deportment,' who may’
ire
since, has shown’ltoelf better adapted to our pur Motion of society from' crime, etc. I am now in
’ Wby is it,’ said I, ‘ that people do not judgeI knew him.
. .
a temporary home, vthert peato, Mid true
*
Chris- ‘
pose than any other yet known, and. it is this we the State of Ohio, bnt until ftirthet noticehhbUld’ Mm aright?’ .
/ .
.
Whenever he vhiltei hto ha^ve My^^he^riw tian' friendship and' love predominate can, for
would reestablish and make universal through be addressed aa follows: J. P. C0WL1t
*,
M.' D., ‘ Because tbey forget tbat by hls fruits Shall a - received with
___ the'
w
T__,‘**
r___
m
atM»J
particulars, address 'me, aS aMiito
.
out the country, and even throughout the whole 22 Court street, Brooklyn, N.Y., care of fi An-' mab be known,’ said the angel.
•
town.-people, who Weto very.
very. prouq
proud
and
«
’ ^Eu Ctraxto., ,
commercial world.
drewa,
■
•
. Then I looked at one of themost pions women loved him for the home traits of' hl.
.. .
We are free to say tbat we cannot reasonably
Cleveland, 0., Sept. 11,1867.
In tbe whole town. I mean she waa thonght to They loved to talk about him, and what they deSilence to wisdom and gets a man frtonda.
poken by one of earth's children; and also lived
n every day life, proving to the world thatlt'iraa
possible to live a true life amid all the turmoil of
mankind; and many have mistaken tfie man
Jesus Christ for a God, and fallen down to wor
ship him as such, hence his example and precepts
are of little account to human beings, because of
the frailness of human nature. People should
not render good for evil because he did it, unless
imitation la their highest moral standard, bnt be
cause tbe beat interest of humanity dbmand it,
and it is the moat effectual way to establish peace
and good feelings among men.. Returning evil
for evil is like adding fuel to a fire that you wish
to put out; but returning good for evil is like
pouring water upon the burning flames. Angry
passions are soothed by mildness, but unkindness
calls them into action. We lose very much of the
enjoyment of life by giving way to passion, beuse of tho offences of others. When another
does wrong, pure lovo should be tlie moving causeto set them right. Feeling thus moved, one sel
dom inflicts evil for evil. We should strive,
master and control self, nnd others will seldom
care to control or disturb us. Overt acts people
rebel against, and seek to correct by physical
force, for tlio want of unfoldment, to establish a
better mode of conquering enemies.
As long ns wo practice evil for evil, just so long
will our world be deluged with blood, from timo
to time, as occasion may seem to require, Onr
better feelings and moral natures unfold slowly for
the want of proper training while yonng, and
careful culture in more advanced years. The
higher and nobler feelings of our natures need
care and training to make them strong, so as to
hold tbe balance of power which they should
always maintain under exciting circumstances,
nnd no one can gain as much moral power by
seclusion from earthly contact with nil of Its
vices, as they can to move amid its various con
ditions which an earth-life subject them to. To
live happily under pleasant circumstances is no
virtue, but to try to move calmly nnd peacefully
amid trying conditions, although failure often
marks our course, is noble nnd worthy. Wo
should strive to actualize In every day life our
highest conception of a true life, then our exam
ple will strengthen the less strong, for example
alone is a very ;>otont wny of preaching. It often
makes lasting impressions upon a earless ob
server, for good or evil. A cherished lovo and
esteem for tlm welfare of others causes them to
respect our rights nnd privileges. Exceptions
may occur in the external life, but never in the
sacred interior of the soul-existence.
The more good we give, tlm moro we get, for wo
are connected with an exhaustless fountain, nnd
the only wny to gain is to give. By giving tho
best of our soul's treasures to others, wo help to
make our spirit homo more beautiful. Whnt has
the lessons of ages taught us? Evil for evil has
a very ancient record, aud its pages aro written
all over .with, human blood, nnd it is nil covered
witli the tears of the widows nnd orphans. But
good for evil lias a spotless record. Tlm noblest
deeds of human life nro penned upon ita pages.
When we enter tlio spirit-homo and read life's
reconl.it will give us pleasure to view these deeds
of kindness for unkindness, and lovo for hatred;
but when we see its pages stained with evil for
evil, we shall wish that it wero not so. Angels
rejoice to sou mankind living in harmony with
tlm law of love nnd kindness, for they well know
that iu so doing, war and deadly strife will cense
to be, aud peace aud hariuouy reign among man
kind.
V
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THE PROCEEDINGS

W. F. Jamieson offered the following preamble I come, and would eventually succeed. Alfred H.
Fobs or CtarinoMs.
and resolution:
••
■ • to
-—
*—■— Christendom to live To all wheat It may eeaeera I
, Love appealed
professing
.....
Knoy.yy, that th
* Itellstone Society of
Whereas, Otir Republican form of Government up toSprofeMlon, He proved that the working
OF THE SECOND ANNUAL MEETING OF
Splritn»U«l«. rrpnilns onnadrneo In nnr
Is the best known to the world, nevertheless we man wm called unon to do the fighting, suffer the Frosreielyo
VabUo Lecturer, do hereby (rant thia CertlScste ot FrlTHE ILLINOIS ASSOCIATION OF
are tally aware that its principles have only the torture end pay the war tax. Disarmament and, . lotrehln, and recomlia '
so a rtpiler Ml., liter of the
SPIRITUALISTS.
snd s> such splhnriee
to eolemnlee mumost limited application,; They, have existed In arbitration )ie declared should by thhtlme.xtend qoipef.
*
riss
In accordance with lew.
theory unsupported by practice.
over the world. He demanded purity, Justice and
tlireo underoar huda, at Sprinydild, thia
day of
(Beperted for the Banner bt Light.]
Unchallenged, slavery has occupied the land in love aa pure, radical agresslve peace agents We
Aa
IB
—■
। .
r
tbe name of Liberty. The declaration, that " all must make more sacrifices for our principles.
[Continued Rom Baks** of September H.J
Prt tiint.
men are created equal,” has been shunned, and In James Mott, one of the venerable workers for the
Aferttary,
Minutes offormer meeting read and approved. legislation for women, studiously ignored.
Tmnm.
slave, took strong ground for the education of
Committee on Credentials was appointed, con
With the view of relieving this fundamental children. He held to tbe fullest practice of peace
io,
sisting of 8. H. Todd, H. P. Fairfield and Ira Por statement of human liberty from the charge of principles—that they were the safest cheapest
do,
ter. They reported the following delegates in being a practlcal lle, and not less to affirm an ab- and surest Rachel Wilson Townsend showed
Executive Board of the Relldoni Society of
attendance: Dr. Samuel Underldll.E. 8. Holbrook, slract natural right, which is above all mere dis how the Friends succeeded with arbitration, and
FrogreMlvo Splritualhu.
J. B. Cbampney, Peru; E. 8. Roberts, Dr. E. 0. tinction of sex and color, and knows no aristoc spoke tally on tbe subject. Albert B. Smollnkar,
MEMBERSHIP.
Raymond, Cainbrldjge; R. H. Winslow, Angelina racy save that of intelligence and virtue, in addi fur eighteen years a Catholic priest in Austria,
We bold these truths to ba self-evident, that we
Bwifr, Miss Wickicer, Aurora; 8. 8. Jones, Mra. tion to the universal franchise Just secured to felt thata new era wasonening; that sectarianism
A. H. Robinson, 8. H. Todd, St. Charles; Mrs. E. colored men by national legislation, we would must give way, aud that tbe Pone's time hnd are the children of a common parent, who,
B. Robinson, Dixon; E. Seely, Portland; R. H. recommend suoh a modification of our State come. He said hls mission called him to stay through tho kind care of Mother Nature, and tho
Bacon, Morrison; Henry Dart. F. G. Underwood, Constitution as will admit woman, equally with here but a Httle longer, and then go to the Pope instrumentality of Angelic Messengers, ever holds
Rock Island; H. A. Jones, Sarah D. P. Jones, man, to all the privileges of the Elective Fran nnd bls Bishops and demand tho change to suit the lowest, (or least developed.) as well as the
highest of bis children, In hls loving embrace, and
Sycamore; James Boggs, Sarah Krebaum, Ha chise.
the times. They must stop their Intolerance! provide impartially for their every want, and is
vana; 8. R. 8. Gifford, H. 0. Masters, James L.
In direct ratio with the enlargementof woman’s M. A. Dny, a Methodist minister, was glad to be continually bringing them to appreciate hls un
Davis, Mary J. Davis, Princeton; Milton T. Peters, sphere, man hns ever been elevated, society among the Quakers, for he’ endorsed this move
*
failing love for all, Therefore, It is the duty of
W. F. Jamieson, Chicago; Dr. H. P. Fairfield, J. evolved, and government prospered.
ment and should preach peace forever. He made this Society to receive all who avow a belief that
Patton, A. Williams, Galesburg; Dr. E. 0. Dunn,
Monarchies have conceded her fitness to rale, a very touching address, uniting all iu plain, sim departed spirits can and do communicate with
Rockford; John Roberts, R. 8. Cramer, New Bos but Republics, thus far, have endeavored to ple, spiritual work. Other friends spoke, and the
mortals, nnd desire to unite herewith by subscrib
ton; George Savage, Fountain Green; R. Dill- frame perfect statues without her aid. They meeting proved highly successful.
ing to these articles, each individual alone being
worth, Vermont; Susie M. Johnson, Springfield; have allowed her intuitive nature no political
On the 22d of September tbe same society will responsible for views entertained, or uttered, or
J. KulkendalL 'Farmington; Jacob Booth, Ma- representation, hence ours is but tbe material meet in Germantown, Pa., iu the Friends
*
Meet acts performed, or approved. And for these rea
guoin; N. Z. Potter, Yates City; Mrs. J. Way, half of a true government, lacking soul aud in ing House, at 3 o'clock P. M.
sons no complaint or charge against members of
Mrs. Tuttle Anawan; Milton Weber, Prairie Cen spiration. An Idle spectator, she is compelled to
Philadelphia, Sept. 10,1867.
this Society shall ever be entertained, nnr shall
ter; E. B. Smith, Princeville; C. A. Fox, Lawn see pnblic affairs controlled, generally, by men of
nny member of the Society ever ba suspended or
Ridge; Samuel Freeman, Abington; A. McFar low instincts and vile habits, with no power to
expelled from membership except, for a refusal to
CONSTITUTION AND BY-LAWS
lane, John S. Clark, Geneseo; T. Parsons,Oneida; escape the effects of their decisions. Taxed,
acknowledge that departed spirits can and do
Mrs. A. K. Nichols, Lucinda Rose, Avon; Pauline without representation, denied admission to many
OF THE religious society of
communicate with mortals, which disbelief shall
Pillsbury, Andover; Alexander Andrews, Elen- departments of education, and to the more lu
be considered a relinquishment of membership.
wood; H.G. Hardin, H. H. Roberts, Monmouth; crative employments, deprived of the guardian
Aa all things in Nature are subject to change,so
tfobn Foy, Prophetstown; V. Nation, Wataga; ship of her children, her position is, in a very
Is the mind of man subject to change; and whnt
Springfield, 0., July 14,- 1807.
■ John Humphrey, Red Oak Grove.
great degree, one of slavery—her grievances, far
appears to be Truth nnd Right to day, mny
Delegatee from Lyceums.—Chauncey Elwood, H. greater than those our revolutionary ancestors so
CHARTER.
appear otherwise to-morrow. For these reasons
A. Jones, Sycamore; Ira Porter, Mrs. Lou H. bravely fought, to repel.
any one becoming a member of this Society is at
At
a
meeting
held
in
the
city
of
Springfield,
JKImball, Mrs. 8.0. Dickinson, Chicago.
In these rpspects.our boasted equality is an un
liberty, at any time, to withdraw therefrom, and
On motion a Business Committee of five was mixed' usurpation. Until woman shall attain Ohio, 14 th day of July, 1867, hy a number of per have his or her name stricken from tlie roll of
. appointed, consisting of Dr. E. C. Dunn, Mrs. E. equal power with man, in all the relations of life, sons desirous to spread the cause of Spiritualism, members, on application to tlio Secretary, with
, B. Robinson, Ira Porter, E. S. Holbrook, H. A. it is as Impossible for us to arrive nt the symet- and for that purpose to form themselves into a out. Imputation torso doing.
Jones. •
rlcal proportions of a real democracy, as it is for Religious Society, nnd to be incorporated as such
Tliat tnnn is a progressive being, nnd at nil
'
On motion: Resolved, That each society repre a part to comprehend the whole. On the con under the laws of the State of Ohio, Reuben Mil times acts in neoonhtneo with ths internal forces
sented in this Convention be requested to report trary, when she is advanced to the full enjoy ler was dnl v elected President of the meeting, and of liis own being nnd external surroundings;
the progress of Spiritualism in its immediate vi- ment of common rights, then will the political at George W.Dalle was appointed Secretary. Where therefore it becomes the duty of every brother
• cinlty,
mosphere be so purified of existing corruptions, upon the President staled the object of the meet and sister to extend tlio hand of charity to all,
. On motion, Mrs. A. H. Robinson was appointed that persons of exalted moral sentiments will be ing to be tlie organization of a religious Society of and use their utmost endeavors to unfold tho
Spiritualists, for the purpose of incorporation higher faculties, anil enlighten the minds of hu
' Assistant Secretary to sign the return tickets on honored by election to office, therefore,
the C. B. nnd Q. R. R. for the members In atten Resolced, That the enslavement of woman is under the laws of Ohio.
manity, nnd especially the " down trodden ” nnd
dance. Siuglug by the choir.
Resolved, Tiint we who are now assembled, being oppressed. The most highly developed of earth
the worst form of slavery; that the salvation of
Adjourned till 8 o'clock p, M.
man depends upon tbe elevation of woman; that desirous of promulgating the groat and sublime are intermediate between those angelic beings of
the elevation of woman can be secured only principles of the'Harmonial Philosophy, nnd nf expanded and sweeping Intellects, (who long
FRIDAY EVENING.
Convention met at eight o’clock, pursuant to through the recognition of her equal legal, polit unfoldihg nnd elevating the minds of humanity to since passed away from earth and now Inhabit
n duo appreciation of the attributes of Deity, ns the Summer-Land of tlio higher life,) nnd tho lower
adjournment. W. F. Jamieson was appointed ical, religious ana socinl privileges with man.
reporter for tbe Convention. Business Committee Mr. Jamieson stated that the preamble was manifested through mother Nature, tho better to races of humanity who occupy the rudimental
reported order of business for the following day, from an address to the people of the state of Il enable us to appreciate a qpmtnon paternity and places of this sphere of existence, nnd that ns tlio
brotherhood, unite ourselves into a society by the angelic world tender their kindest offers to do for
which was adopted. Adjourned to meet Saturday linois, by Mrs. H. F. M. Brown, and others.
On motion for its adoption, Judge E. 8. Hol name nnd stylo of the Religious Society of Progres our enfoldment In health, comfort, wisdom nnd
morning at nine and one-half o’clock.
brook said he wan opposed to the resolution; sive Spiritualists, and direct tlio officers of tills happiness, so it is our duty to extend like loving
SATURDAY MORNING.
lie was opposed to the offering of it. Did meeting to have our Society incorporated as such care to our brothers and slaters of every grade of
Convention met pursuant to adjournment, S. S. that
think it, should be considered by the conven under tho laws of Ohio.
life for their eufnldmeiit In health, comfort, wis
Jones presiding. Mrs. L. H. Kimball was chosen not
tion. He thought we might find ten thousand
Whereupon a Constitution and Articlesof Asso dom, and happiness. Tliat to err Is human, nnd
General Assistant Secretary to the Convention.
errors,
but,
should
we
drag
them
in
to
be
consid

thnt no man livoth and sinneth not; therefore it is
ciation
for
tlie
Religions
Society
of
Progressive
Reports of the progress of Spiritualism were re ered by such a convention? Mnst we submit be
Spiritualists wero unanimously adopted, and tho tho duty of tnnn to encourage his fellow man in
ceived from the following places:
this Is a woman question? We ought not following officers, agreeably to said Constitution, well doing, and to chide and judge not, as all in
Yates City.—Number or Spiritualists, twenty- cause
turn one side from the cause of Spiritualism to were duly elected to serve one year, to wit:
turn need encouragement, and not censure and
five: no organization. Occasional meetings; have to
advocate
Woman’s Rights and other burdensome
reproach.
Dr. Wm. Rose, President,
good test and healing medium
*.
matters
of
reform,
such
as
the
eight
hour
move

MODE OF .TRANSACTING BUSINESS.
L. A. Wright, Ffoe ।President, .
Farmington.—Thirty Spiritualists. Not organ ment, cooperative and socinl science. When I
Geo. W. Da lie, Secretary,
ized.
A majority of the members present nt all regu
came
to
the
convention
I
expected
Spiritualism,
Wm. Ridenour, Treasurer,
Abington.—Four Spiritualists.
larly called meetings of this Society, when it does
and not politics would be discussed. Anew lec
Wm. W. Lewis, )
Galesburg.—Twenty-live Spiritualists; organ turer wants to lug iu some new hobby through
not contravene these articles, shall govern.
J
oseph
S
hinkle
,
>
Trustees,
ized. Audiences number from four to six hun which to blow his horn. Spiritualism has been
FINANCE.
dred.
G
eo
.
W.
D
alie
,
)
All monies required for the furtherance of the
hobbled almost to death; you can see what the
Mrs. Sarah Lewis,
)
Princeton.—Twenty families who are Spiritual matter has been at Chicago, and tho great cause
grent objects contemplated, nnd to bo used by
“ Eva Ridenour, > Collectors.
ists.
this Society for nny nnd all purposes deemed ex
of division there among Spiritualists. Had they
“ Elizabeth Dalie, )
Red Oak Grove.—Twenty-five Spiritualists. No advocated Spiritualism and let tlie bobbies gone,
pedient, shall bo raised by free donations, volun
James Ludlow, Janitor,
organization.
tary subscriptions, and rents nnd profits, or sale
they .would nave been prosperous.
Peru and LaSalle.—Spiritualists united with
It was unanimously resolved that all those per of property owned by tlio Society, but never by
E. 8. Roberts made a few remarks in favor of
those not Spiritualists under tlm name of reform tbe resolution. All thnt was asked was thnt sons who have signed, nnd will sign, tlio Consti taxation of its inombors.
ers. About one hundred and fifty Spiritualists in women have their rights, to secure which, it is tution nnd Articles of Association, shall lie taken
LEGISLATIVE POWERS.
each place.
and considered as members of tliis Religious So
necessary that they vote.
Tho Society may, from timo to time, admit such
Aurora.—One hundred Spiritualists. Most of 8. A. Hasbrook .said she claimed the right to ciety of Progressive Spiritualists. It wns then re
them united with the Uuiversalist church, still vote. She did not beg for it either. Women are solved tliat the Constitution nnd Articlesof Asso Bv Laws nt. meetings duly called for thnt. pur
pose, ns shnll be deemed expedient., provided tliey
Spiritualists in belief.
obliged to pay taxes. Why should they not vote. ciation be printed nnd published, in pamphlet do not in nny manner conflict with the true Inter
Oneida.—Forty Spiritualists; no organization.
Miss Susie M. Johnson said site demanded the form, for tho use of the members ami tho public. ests and manning of these articles, or the laws of
Nearly all of them united last spring {with tbe privilege of voting. (Applause.) I am expected The newly elected officers of tbo snid Society were
tlm country.
Universalist church.
by nil citizens to earn my bread by the sweat of then inducted into office, nnd tlio Society was ful
AMENDMENTS OF THE ARTICLES OF
Sycamore.—Organized a little over a year. Spir my brow. I find no gentleman who is willing to ly organized.
ASSOCIATION.
itualists twenty; supporters seventy-live.
On motion, the meeting adjourned.
get it for me, for tho privilege of ruling hver me.
Cambridge,—Spiritualists thirty. Organized in (.Laughter.) The condition of those impoverished
Dr. William Rose, President.
These Articles of Association may bo amended
July, 1866.
George W. Dalie, Secretary.
by a vote of two-thirds of the members of the So
women who sell themselves to prostitution to ob
MaQuoin.—Fifty Spiritualists.
ciety present, at a meeting called therefor, by a
tain the necessaries of life is a fearful, a terrible
Peclarulton.
Vermont.—Largest audiences In the place. Two comment on the legislation of men. Not ono wo
notice thereof in writing, being posted ten days
circles each week; one called tbe Old Folksand man in a thousand follows this pursuit from pref
, in three
We, the undersigned, being desirous of promul previous thereto in the city of
the other the Young Folks' circle.
erence. It is sheer necessity. I think that it is gating the great and sublime principles of tlio public places, ono of which shall bo on tlie door of
Anawan aud Mineral Townships.—Sixteen or high time provision was made to stay the tide of Harmonial Philosophy, and of unfolding aud ele the plnces where such meeting shnll ho held, sot
eighteen Spiritualists.
such corruption. You may talk about the Bible vating the minds of humanity to a due apprecia ting forth the proposed amendments, provided
Princeville.—Ten or twelve Spiritualists. No saving the race; but until'you furnish the means tion of the attributes of Deity, ns manifested such amendments shall have been submitted fn
organization.
of subsistence for tlie preservation ofthe physical through Mother Nature, the better to enable them writing at a regularly called meetingof the Society,
Dawn Ridge.—Four Spiritualists. No organiza nature of woman intact, your talk is vain. A to appreciate a common paternity and brother at least ten dnya before beingneted on. And pro
tion,
book will not extinguish the evil we all so much hood, unite ourselves into a society by tlie name vided further, that such nmondments sliall in no
Havana—Twenty-two Spiritualists and fifty deplorb fn society.
nnd style of tho Religious Society of Progressive wise infringe upon tho largest nnd broadest in
’ sympathizers.
terpretation of these articles, in favor of individ
Mrs. 8. 0. Dickinson believed it necessary for Spiritualists.
Rockford.—Organized October, 1865; number at women to co operate nnd stand for their rights.
ual rights, freedom of action, thoughts nnd exOFFICERS
AND
THEIR
DUTIES.
timo of organizing, twenty-five; present number Why, men cannot do without us! (Laughter and
Iiression thereof. And no amendment shnll ever
And for the better execution of the will of said ie made allowing complaints to lie entertained
one hundred and five; audience numbers from applause.) They never will do without us.. We
eight hundred to one thousand. Connected with have made them whnt they now are. (Laughter.) society, it is provided that it sliall, each and every against members, nor for their censure, suspen
tbe Society is a Ladies’ Benevolent Association to How many poor consumptive women there are year, on tlie first Sunday in January, nr as soon sion, or expulsion, except for a disbelief tiint de
■ aid the worthy poor.
with not voice enough to be heard in an audience thereafter ns convenient, elect from their members parted spirits can and do communicate with mor
New Boston.—Fifty Spiritualists, members of owing to their cramped condition. I desire to a President, Vice President, Secretary,Treasurer, tals, nor nny wise to restrict or lilndor any person
tbe Society organized April, 1866. Home Society vote, and I hope the timo will come when I will Collector, Janitor, and three Trustees, which last from uniting with, or withdrawing from, this So
connected with the organization; audiences range vote; for I want to elevate my sister and my shall be styled tlie Trustees of tlio Religious ciety in the manner herein provided.
Society of Progressive Spiritualists. Tlie duty of
from two hundred to five hundred.
BY-LAWS.
brother.
St. C/iartes.—Rellgio-Philosophical Society; num A lady said: I do demand the right to raise wo wliicii officers sliall bo to execute and perform tlie
That nny one who offers a resolution or sug
ber of members one hundred and fifty-seven. man where the Creator designed that she should usual functions of like officers in other organized gestion
to this Society, shnll make tho same in
Grants letters of fellowship to lecturers, enabling stand. I claim the right to stand in all conditions bodies, especially the following, to wit:
It shall-be the duty of the President to call writing that It may be acted upon, and properly
them to perform the marriage ceremony. Own in by the side of husband. I want the privilege of
recorded
in the books of tliis Society.
meetings of the Society,and preside nt all meet
common with tbe Universallsts a fine stone meet- helping to make the laws.
That the Executive Board meet in a retired
ings
of
tbe
Society,
or
Executive
Board,
if
present,
ing-house. Depend upon Itinerant lecturers to
Dr. 8. Underhill: It is well thnt this question
supply the desk; havo heretofore held annual fes should come up here. Mary Walstoncratt wrote, and act as the General Corresponding Secretary, place, on the first Sundny of each month, at 3
o’clock precisely. That the treasurer tlien make
tivals which have been largely attended by Spir away back In the days of my childhood, “ Wo or Financial Agent of the Society.
It shall be the duty of tho Vice President to an exhibit of Ids receipts aud disbursements of
itualists from the North- Western States, and man’s Rights.” Said she. “ Say if you please
thereby contributed largely to the promulgation that women have no rights, and they have no perform all duties of the President in Ills absence. money, and state balance in hls possession sub
It shall be the duty of the Secretary to keep ac ject to the order of the President of the Executive
of the principles and the elucidation of the philos duties; for duties follow tlio profession of rights.”
minutes of tlio duties of the Society nnd Board.
ophy of spiritual intercourse. At these meetings
“Away with all the side issues!” But this is curate
That in all public meetings of tills Society for
a free platform has ever been maintained and the not a side issue. At our first State Convention Executive Board, and such duties ns usually ap
. rights of mediums fully vindicated. The names Parker Pillsbury camo into the ball, and in con pertain to similar officers, under the direction of which Lecturers have been engaged, the presid
the
President.
ing ofllcer.be the only member of our Society per
. of the present officers are S. 8. Jones, President; sequence of some remarks I made, ho gave us a
It sliall be tho duty of tho Treasurer to receive mitted to make remarks, (until after the Lecturer
8. H. Foss, Vico President; A. V. Sill, Secretary. splendid speech on Woman's Rights. Some of
all
monies
belonging
to
the
Society,
and
keep
an
has finished his or her discourse,) and not then
Fountain Green.—Spiritualism prosperous.
the women we aro told do not want to vote. Poor
Geneseo.—Seventy-eight Spiritualists; Society souls! only see how they can be crushed. As to accurate account thereof, and if it shall be from unless expressly desired to do so.
organized June, 1867; number of members thirty- tbe intellect of woman, some of thorn are some tlie Collector, to receipt to him therefor, and pay
That no person shall ever be accepted or rccomthe same out at tho order of the President, under mended'as a Public Lecturer, or Minister of tlio
what prominent. Queen Victoria Is somewhat the
direction
of
tho
Society
or
executive
Board.
Kratsburg,—Fifty Spiritualists.
Gospel, by this Society, until a most thorough
prominent.. (Laughter.)
It sliall bo the duty of the Collector to collect knowledge of tbe party he obtained, and their
Rock island.—Spiritualists prosperous.
Mrs. Julius Way: I stand before this audience
Chicago.—Thousands of Spiritualists. Are not as a caged bird, unable to speak without a falter all monies subscribed or contributed, and pay the abilities carefully tested. The President and Sec
united as desirable.
ing voice, because I have not been educated. same o.vor to tho Treasurer immediately—taking retary, in conjunction, be empowered to make tbe
. Lyceums.—Sycamore Lyceum organized July, Born in a church. Incarcerated there,crushed and his receipt.
necessary inquiries.
It shall be the duty of the Janitor to take
1867; seventy-five members; average attendance caged in spirit. Give us our rights, and we will
charge
of
the
hall,
or
meeting
house,
and
perform
of visitors about seventy-five. Opposition by the not neglect our maternal duties. We will not go
To the Spirltnnllsts or Ohio.
Methodist and Congregatlonallst ministers at a out of onr natural sphere for which the God of all such duties as are incident to such office in
white heat; Universallsts generally friendly; suc- Nature has adapted ns. Wo can, by obtaining other bodies, and act as the general messenger of The Spiritualists of Ohio met at Cleveland,
.cess of Lyceum a fixed fact Conductor, J. 0. freedom, raise un more intelligent specimens of the Society.
It shall be tho duty of the Trustees to perform September 6th, 1867, and adopted tho following
^Barrett; A8Rt. Conductor, H. A. Jones; Guardian mankind. So help us, Almighty God, as we help
all such duties, as the law under which this So Constitution:
of Groups, Mrs. Horatio James; Secretary, Sarah ourselves.
ciety is organized, requires.
Preamble. We, the Spiritualists of Ohio, be
D. Jones; Chief Guard, Oliauncy Elwood.
Dr. E. 0. Dunn, said he had Intended to keep
lieving that life, liberty nnd the pursuit of happi
Geneseo.—Lyceum organized April, 1866; aver silent on this woman question, for he thought the
VACANCIES—HOW FILLED.
ness nre the inherent rights of every human being;
age attendance of members thirty-five; .whole ladies were strong enough to speak for them
In case a vacancy in any ofllce shall occur, hy
the harmonious development of man’s physi
number seventy-five.
selves, I will say a few words against the reso any resignation or removal, or any wny, it shall that
Havana.—Average attendance sixty members. lution fn order that I may speak in favor of It I be the duty of the Executive Board to appoint cal, intellectual and religious nature is tlm foun
dation
of his present and future happiness; that
J. F. Oonple, Conductor; Mrs. E. J. Shaw, Guar have been in favor of giving persons the rights some member of the Society to fill such vacancy
dian, The Lyceum owns nn organ, and also a that they will nse. I want to know if the ladies until the next ensuing meeting; and any office Spiritualism presents the highest, purest and
most complete system of religion and philosophy
library containing one hundred ana eighty vol want rights. (Voices of several ladies: “ Wo
may be filled pro tempore during tho temporary the world has ever received, and desirous of
umes. We command the attention, if we do not do.’’). Iwant to see people use their rights.
absence
of
tlie
regular
incumbent.
disseminating a knowledge of the same, hereby
,tlie respect of the churches.
. Dr. H. P. Fairfield: I am surprised that Dr.
associate ourselves together under tho following
, Kratsburg—Onr Lyceum has over sixty mem Dunn shonld go against tho question, in order to
CIRCLES AND LEADERS.
bers. We are doing very well.
It shall be the duty of tbe President, with the articles of association:
get right. Men and women are of the same blood.
Article 1.—This Association shall be known as
Rockford.—Lyceum organized In 1865, number A physician can tell no difference between the advice nnd consent of tpumbers, to appoint Lead
of members at time of organization, thirty; pres- bone of a woman and that of a man. Men and ers of Circles from time to time, as such Circles the Ohio State Association of Spiritualent number over one hundred besides officers and women are eqnal. I go for nnlversal franchise.
may be formed, to keep good order and regula ists.
Art. 2.—The officers of this Association shall
leaders. Conductor, E. 0. Dunn; Assistant Con
8.8. Jones: Onr platform Is a broad and free tions. aud thus elevate and advance tbe cause of consist
of a President, Vice President, Recording
ductor, H.H. Waldo; Guardian, Mrs. M. Rock one. In reference to the propriety of introducing the Association, and it shall bo the duty of said
and
Corresponding Secretary, a Treasurer, and a
wood; Assistant Guardian, Mrs. P. Jones; Li this resolution in this Convention, I would say Leader to keep a book .of records of the sick nnd
brarian, George Waxham; Secretary and Treas that It is a great leading question before tfie peo nfllicted among members, and report the same as .Committee of two, who with the other officers
shall constitute an Executive Board of Trustees.
urer, A. J. Monlard.
ple. It seems to me that the time has come when they occur, to tlie Society.
All officers to be elected annually.
Chicago.—Lyceum organized Feb., 1866; present onr sisters are quite as well able to vote as are
THE
EXECUTIVE
BOARD
AND
THEIR
DUTIES.
Art. 3—The Executive Board of Trustees, as
number of members, besides officers and leaders, onr colored brethren. Then, wby not extend the
constituted
in Article Two, are hereby authorized
oqe hundred and seventy-flve. Conductor, 8. J. elective franchise to our sisters as well os to
The President, Vice President, Secretary,Treas
Avery: Assistant Conductor, F. L. Wadsworth; them? It.isthe duty of Spiritualists to give ex- urer, Collector, nnd Trustees shall form an Exec and empowered to receive, hold and convey nil
• ' Guardian of Groups, Mrs. 0. A. Dye. Own good Cressloh upon this question. Old Orthodoxy will utive Board, and a majority of them may tran moneys or property which may come Into posses
library, and abbnt one thousand dollars worth of e the last to adopt these reforms. Let us ex sact business in the name of, and ou behalf of the sion of this Association.
Art. 4.—Tlm Executive Board of Trustees may
Society, but subject to its approval.
property, including a fine piano.
press ourselves Just as we feel.
The Executive Board shall report alt their do- make such rules or by-laws for their own govern
A delegate inquired the cause of the trouble at
Convention adjourned to meet at Iialf past ono
ment
as they may deem neCessaiy and proper.
Itgs at the next annual meeting of the Society,
Chicago. ■ He wished to know the rook on which o'clock. ___________ _
______
Art. 6 —The President sliall preside at all meet
and whenever, by a vote of tbe Society, In n busi
the Chicago Spiritualists split.
ness like manner, which report, when approved ings of the Association, preserve order, promote tbe
. Mr. Peters thought it was because they wanted
Badleal Peace Meeting at
by the Society, tbe Secretary shall spread upon general interests of the organization, and in its
speakers from abroad, Instead of cultivating the
AblagtoM,
Pa.
government and proceedings shall be guided by
the records of tbe Society for tature reference.
'talent at home.
The Executive Board-shall be qualified to give the rules of legislative bodies. In the absence of
On Sunday afternoon, 25tb ult..alarge meeting
- Mr. Jamieson thought it was owing principally
*
Meeting House. Dr. Public Lecturers certificates, which shall endue tbe President, tbe Vice President shall discharge
to a lack of toleration for one another’s opinions. was held in the Friends
They had lost sight of the liberal principles and Henry T. Child—an active Spiritualist In Phila them with fellowship aa ,** Ministers of the his duties.
Art.«.—Tho Corresponding Secretary shall con
delphia-opened the meeting as clerk. He read Gospel’’—such Ministers of the Gospel, as aro re
could not agree to disagree,",
' Mr. Ira Porter believed the cabse of the inhar- letters from France and New England! and de ferred to in the Statute law. under which this So duct the correspondence of the Association, initi
ate
and maintain a fraternal corresjmndence with
woby at Chicago was owing chlefly to a whnt of livered a stirring address for trtfe peace princi ciety Is organized—and nnthorize.such Lecturers,
ples, for the divine in humanity, and forfret and in the capacity of such Ministers of (he Gospel, similar organizations, local, State or national, and
alm—a lack of some definite object or purpose.
solemnize marriages In accordance with law, make an annual report to tho Assoclaton.
-------------------L. 8. McCoy offered a preamble and resolution spiritual thought and action, Lucretia Mott fob to
Art. t.—The Recording Secretary shall make
mi be as near as practicable in
in reference tp Orthodox usurpation, which ware lowed, earnestly endorsing the movement, and which certificate may
hfid keep a permanent record of all the doings
showing how popular these’principles mjght be- I the following form:
reforredto the Committee on nttslness.
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and transactions of the Association and Executive
Board of Trustees.
Art. 8.—The Treasurer shall receive and pay ont
all moneys af thn Association, upon tho order
of .the.Recording Secretary, countersigned by tho
President.
>
Art. 0.—This Association shall meet at least
once In each year, nt the call of the Executive
Board throngh its Secretary, at suoh time and
place as they mny select.
Art. 10.—All moneys shall be raised by volun
tary donations or subscriptions.
shall be the duty of the officers of
this Associations to promote, in every reasonable
way, local organizations in every section of the
State, and for this purpose they may employ and
send out one or more suitable persons as mission
ary lalmrers, requiring tbemjo report to the Asso
ciation an account of tbeir labors, at such times aa
the Board may require.
Art. 12.—This Constitution may be changed or
amended by a two thirds majority of tbe Associ
ation.
The following officers were elected.
President—Wm. Rose, M. I)., Springfield.
Vice President—Mrs. S. M. Tompson, Cleveland.
Recording Secretary—Hudson Tuttle, Berlin
Heights.
Corresponding Secretary—Emma Tuttle, Berlin
Heights.
Treasurer—D. U. Pratt, Cleveland.
Committee—A. B. Pratt, Cincinnati; A. B.
French, Clyde.
It wns decided by tlm Executive Board, to hold
tlm first annual convention at Clyde, Ohio, Friday,
Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 8tb, 9th and lOtli,
1867.
The friends of that place promise to entertain
all delegates free, and to accommodate, as far as
possible, nil other visitors. All who feel au inter
est in nny or all tho reforms of tlm dny, are in
vited to meet with us. Tho lecturers of the State •
nro especially invited.
The rule of representation for local societies
adopted by tlie Board, is that each society bo al
lowed two delegates nnd ono for each fractional
fifty members. Each Lyceum Is allowed two
delegates.
It is the design of tho Bonn! to place one or
more missionaries In tlm field, as soon after tho
convention as possible, to lecture, organize local
Societies nnd Lyceums, distribute books, papers,
etc.
Matters of grant and vital consequence aro to be
considered, and it is hoped every Socletv iu tho
State will feel it a duty to ho represented.
*
„
Wm. Rose, M. D., Pres.
Hudson Tuttle. Rec. See.
Emma Tuttle, Cor. .Sec,
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• The following form of credential h recommended:
.
q 1A67,
*
Thl
I* to certify that —- -- I* circled n dekgRte to repre
sent the--------- nt the State Convention, to ho hold nt Civile,
O , Nwemln-r sth, Sth, 10th, 1st,'.
—. —, PnMnt.
---------- , Secretory,

A Ten Dny’a Meeting nt Cahoon’s
Grove, Harwich, filnss.. Hept. Oth.

Wo have Just closed a Camp Meeting of ten
days, which lias been a glorious success. Wo
pitched our tents erf Friday a. m. August 30lh,
nnd have been enjoying camp life ever since,
spending our time in social circles, public, meet
ing. mid roving In nnd around nnr beautiful grove,
which we have enjoyed more than wo enn com
mand language to express. Onr place of meeting
surpasses nny oilier we havo ever seen, In the el
igibility of its loent ion, the beauties of itssnrrounding scenery, and thn facilities for reaching it.
Those who hnvo not visited the spot, may get a
good idea of its desirableness ns a place of sum
mer resort, nnd for such meetings, by calling at
Whipple’s—corner of Washington nnd Temple
streets—whore they will hnvo tlio pleasure to seo
three splendid views taken by him, upon tlm
grounds, during the progress of onr meeting. They
nre exceedingly beautiful as works of art, anil
cannot fail Io interest, nnd please tbe observer.
Tlie meeting was addressed, nf. its opening, by
Dr. Presbery Clark nnd ourself, other speakers
not having arrived. Several hundreds wero pres
ent to liston to our addresses, nnd the occasion
was one of grant Interest Io us all, ns Initiatory to
a great nnd glorious movement iu favor of our
cause In Barnstable county.
On Friday evening, onr sister, Mnry Albertson,
arrived from Now Bedford—sent to us, ns she felt,
nnd wo, too, by tlie spirit-world—who has labored
nnwearlndly through the meeting, to aid In mak
ing It a grand snceess. Saturday brought other
pilgrims to the place, nnd witli them onr brother,
Loring Moody, of Malden, wbo hns been witli us
part of tlio time since, and assisted in conducting
onr meetings.
Grent preparations wore made for our antici
pated meeting on tlio Sabhntli, tliousnnds being
expected to attend; but Hie weather, wliicii was
delightful In the evening, giving promise of a beau
tiful Sundny, suddenly changed during the night,
nnd wo arose in tho morning to greet ono of tlio
most severe storms of thn season, the min pour
ing in torrents nenrly nil day. Per consequence,
no public meeting wns held during tho dny, and
tlm time was spent in little social gatherings In
tlio tents. Owing to this unexpected warring of
tlio elements against, ns, wo decided to continue
onr meeting through tho week, under our original
arrangement with tint Railroad, to wldch its gentemanly managers promptly consented. Onr
meetings havo been, since then, tin Interrupted by
storms, and the interest In, and numbers attending
them, have dally increased.
Soon after our meeting onened, our excellent
sister. Tabor, of Now Bedford, who lins been
spending n season In this vicinity for the Improve
ment of her health, was impressed to visit us, and
has labored unwearlcdly, nnd to great acceptance,
to promote its interests tlio past week. Our sister,
Clark, of East Harwich, also nn cxeelletitmcdliim,
wns with us most of tbo time, giving great pleas
ure to many present by the henntif.ii! Inspirations
that, camo through her delicate organism. Tlio
numbers who attended through tho week reached
perhaps a thousand, most of whom seemed de
lighted both with tlio place nnd tlm meeting. But
when wo rose on Sunday morning—ono of tbo
most beautiful of tlio whole season—all hearts
seemed buoyant witli hope of a great gathering of
the people, nnd “ a season of glorious refreshing ”
from tho spirit-world. And, happily, wo were not
disappointed. Tlio Grove was nicely prepared,nt
nn early hour, for the reception of tbe )>eop)e, tho
stand, nnd several of the tents being beautifully
wreathed with green boughs, nnd bouquets of
flowers being tastefully arranged In front of tho
speakers.
At about 10 o’clock, a special train of cars ar
rived, bringing about seven hundred persons to
within three minutes walk of our beautiful sanct
uary, nnd directly tbe woods were alive with vis
itants, wending their way to the stand. Some two
thousand more camo In carriages of overy con
ceivable description, till the grounds In every di
rection, for some distance, wero literally covered
by them, n largo number of faithful men being
employed to take care of them, so tliat no acci
dent is known to have occurred during the day.
Tlie number nt tbe stand, nenrly nil of whom lis
tened attentively to tlio speakers, was about three
thousand. The meeting wns addressed during
the day, by Dr. Clark, Loring Moody, ourself.and
sisters Taber and Albertson, to whom tbe thou
sands present gave tlm most respectful attention
til) the close of the services, nt about 5 o’clock I*. M.
Perfect good order prevailed through the whole of
our protracted meeting, nnd especially on Sunday,
nltliough not a single police-ofliccr was employed
to secure it.
Cant. Cyrus Cahoon—the owner of our delight
ful plnc.e of worship, with bls family, kept hls
beautiful mansloh open day nnd night for our ac
commodation, which contributed very much tosuccess of our meeting. E. N. Winslow, Esq.,.
Superintendent of tlie C. C. It. R., wns very at
tentive to our wishes, which conduced much tothe interests of our meeting.
We must say, nnd ao say all of our friends wbo.
have been with us—this hns been tlie moat har
monious. and, in almost every respect, the best
Spiritual meeting ever held within our knowledge.
Arrangements aro In process of making for
holding Bounty meetings seinl-nnnnally, which
Sromlse great good to our cause in this part of thetate. May the angel-world approve of these ef
forts, aud crown them with large success.
Yours for tlio spread of light,
B. Thayer, Secretary.

Be Kind.—How desirable is tlio presence ef
one who hns ever hanging on his lips, ready for
utterance, a word of love! Hls entrance Into any
place Is like a bright, dancing sunbeam, wanning
tbe hearts and reviving tbe spirits of all.
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Review of the Report on Spiritual
Phenomena.

i?l

It is a matter for regret tliat the majority of
the commilteo who made the report on Spirit
ual Phenomena at the late Cleveland Conven
tion, sliould not have prepared a more elab
orate and carefully worded manifesto, after
having hnd a year in which to do tlieir work.
On a subject of such magnitude they should have
ventured on no sweeping generalizations—In
volving the reputation of individuals, and inval
idating the common sense of thousands of per
sons equally competent with themselves to form
opinions—without .fortifying their position by
facts from which there could be no appeal. .
For example, the assertion that, iu physical
manifestations, darkness" is a condition assumed
and insisted on by tricksters, having no other use
than to afford opportunities for deception," certainly
needs some qualification in order to be true. Wo
do not believe thero was ono member of that
committee who really meant to say what their
language, literally construed, makes them sny.
Tlie inference whicli the enemies of .Spiritualism
will draw from their words is, that they deny to
all phenomena, that havo taken place in the dark,
tlio character of genuineness—an assertion which
every careful investigator, whose experience has
been large, will repudiate as a wild nnd exagger
ated statement, involving tho innocent with tho
guilty among mediums, and coolly stigmatizing,
by implication, five-sixths of those who believo iu
the phenomena as dupes nnd imbeciles.
That many persons having tho “ mediumistic "
faculty, will sometimes resott to imposture, is ono
ofthe first disagreeable facts which tho philosophi
cal investigator has to encounter. If ho hns pluck
enough nnd earnestness enough to persevere in
his researches, making allowance for this contin
gent element of deception, giving it a large margin
before determining how far tho manifestations are
mixed, he will arrive nt certain conclusions not
.wholly in accordance with thoso of tho committee.
He will see that tho sensitiveness of tho medium
to spiritual impressions does not depend at all
upon moral characteristics; that a highly sensi
tive medium may be morally very weak and de
fective, just ns a gifted musician or mathemati
cian mny be. This Is a deplorable fact; but ono
which overy intelligent investigator ought to bo
prepared for, takfug Ids precautions accordingly.
The theory has often been suggested, whether
or no the influencing spirit himself does not, for
purposes of mischief or confusion, or in carrying
out his own operations, often make the medium
unconsciously do by trick Wliat, the moment be
fore, may have been done indisputably by some
occult agency. Tlio apparent wantonness with
which mediums for physical manifestations have
been known to deceive, after liaving given, the
moment before, tlio most incontestable proofs of
tlieir mediumship, would seem to lend some color
to tills surmise.
Tho unfairness of Involving all physical medi
ums, however, in tho suspicion of even occasional
deception, will bo obvious on reflection. Thou
sands of onr readers might, If tlieir testimony
were needed, rise up to offer facts in proof that in
this respect tlie .language of the committee con
veys a wrong impression to tlio world.
Wo cannot expect clearness of outline in ex
pression, where tbe tliouglit is vague and unde
cided. The Report offers no exception to tills
rule. In its classification of the phenomena, its
language is incongruous and unscientific. After
dividing the phenomena into the Physical and the
Psychological, it defines tho former as “relating
to all thoso manifestations which appeal to tlm
senses for approval, tlm latter to those which em
ploy the brain, ns in tlm trance," &-c.
All this is very misty nnd indefinite. Subject
nnd object are confounded. Tlm physical maulfestatious are roferred to tlm senses, the psycho
logical to tlm train; but to whose senses nnd
whose brain, we nre not told. It'would seem,
however, ns If the witness of the manifestations
wore referred to iu the one case, and tlm medium
in the oilier; and this tlm writer probably did not
mean, or rather lie did not himself know precise
ly what he did mean nt tlm moment. Surely a
.clear, precise statement was needed here, at tlm
■start, if anywhere. If the fountain bo muddy,
-the stream is not likely to run clear. Tlie whole
Report gives evidence of similar crudity and
haste.
-Certain “impostors" are referred to by the
committee as pretending " to do physical impossi
bilities,claiming (hat spirits do them, while they
gl ve «o proof of what they assert."
Now if these " physical impossibilities'” are ex
plicable on the assumption of human trick and
collusion, tlm claim of tlm operators is manifestly
of no account; but, if they are inexplicable, tlie
burden of proof that they aro not spiritual, lies
not on the mediums, but on those who denounce
them. Unless wo havo tho gift of seeing spirits,
our knowledge of spiritual agency must, to a
great extent, bo inferential; and it would be ask
ing too much to ask thoso through whom an In
explicable phenomenon is presented, toprove that
it is spiritual! Horo, it strikes us, the Reportis
a little unphilosophlcal.
Who shall sot a limit to tlm " physically impossi
ble f" We know even less of matter than we do
of mind. We know, itis true, Something of the
accidents, attributes and qualities of matter; but
of matter in its essence nnd substance—whether
it Is a force, or a vehicle of force; whether, in its
last analysis, it does not pass Into the domain of
spirit, and lose its materiality—wo know abso
lutely nothing. It waa tlm opinion of one of tlie
profoundest thinkers and greatest natural philoso
phers and metaphysicians of any age, tho many
sided Leibnitz, that matter, in its lost analysis,
does become immaterial. Wo shall not open the
question here. The committee believe tbat dis
embodied spirits “can do all thatembodied spirits
can do;” but that they can create or dissolve flowers,
&c.t they consider Incredible. These things are
“physical impossibilities.” But why any more
physical impossibilities than the spirit-hand, pal
pable to the touch, and often both visible and tan
gible, to which so many Spiritualists can testify?
For onr own-part, while admitting these things

are marvellons, and that they ought pot to be be
lieved except after the most rfgorons investiga
tion, we are far from asserting that what inay be
pliyslcally impossible to man must necessarily be
so to spirits. When we remember that science
itself proves to ns that even granite and iron nre
resolvable into invisible, imponderable gases, and.
that thoso same gases may by chemistry be re
solved back into what we call the matter, from
which they were volatilized, (or something akin to
it), we are not prepared to pronounce tliat a phe
nomenon is"physically impossible’’simply be
cause it may conflict with our received notions.
We think it more philosophical to keep our minds
open to conviction on this as on other points. He
must be a bold man who, in this stage ofthe natu
ral sciences, will place limits to the physically
possible. To the late Mr. Faraday it was quite os
“impossible" that a table could rise by spiritual
force, as to the committee it is impossible that a
flower can bo formed from surrounding elements
by spirit chemistry.
Tlio testimony of persons of good sense and
sound faculties is entitled to some weight. It
does not follow tbat these persons havo been al
ways deceived in tbe tests they have applied,
even though others may have detected imposture
in similar cases. Bays Professor De Morgan, “ I
have no acquaintance either with P or Q; but I
feel sure tbat the decided conviction of all, who
can see both sides of the shield, must be, that it is
moro likely that P has seen a ghost than that Q
KNOWS he cannot have seen one
Now the committee cannot know that others
havo been deceived, even though they may be
fully persuaded that tliey themselves have been
deceived under similar circumstances. When
therefore they speak of tho " allegations " of thoso
who have been ” deceived," they employ a lan
guage a littlo too arbitary and assuming.
Tliey denounce tho Davenports as impostors.
Now admitting, for a moment, that the gentlemen
of tlio.committeo have detected those mediums in
attempts at deception, it by no means follows that
ail tlie able aud intelligent persons, both in this
country and in Europe, who havo patiently, night
after night, and dny after day, investigated the
phenomena produced through the Davenports,
and have arrived at the full conviction that at
least some of those phenomena nro inexplicable
except on tlio spiritual theory, are tlie victims of a
trick and a delusion. It isjumping too fast to a
conclusion to suppose that tho superior clever
ness of tlie gentlemen of the committee has en
abled them to detect a cheat which hundreds of
others attending tlio mnnifestations witli tbo re
solve to npply every possible test, nnd prepared
beforehand by tlio nssertions of those who have
claimed to unmask imposture, have been wholly
unnblo to discover.
Hero is one extraordinary sentence in the Re
port, whicli would almost lead us to suppose tlmt
the writer had been studying tho lucubrations of
the once famous " rain-water doctor:"
'• Society seems like tlie mostsensltively attuned
harp, the vibrations of ono chord thrill nil tlie
rest to action, nnd adiscord causes agony to tremble
over the whole instrument."
Wo should think tliat, after a year’s meditation,
our friends of the committee might have amended
that sentence—somewhat.
But wo have no wish to bo hard upon the com
mittee, or even to use tho weapons which they so
liberally place In tlio bands of one disposed to bo
critically severe and unpleasant. We do not
doubt that tlieir Report will do as much good ns
it will do harm. It will do harm, (but transient
harm only). It will do harm in dlsaffecting the
weak and the wavering, and in putting into the
mouths of the enemies of Spiritualism words, tho
authority for which they will attribute to tho se
lected friends of tlio cause of Spiritualism itself.
Thus Orthodoxy will chuckle, and Conservatism'
feel it has got anew lease of life.
Tlie report will do good—and much moro good
than harm wo hope—in helping many inexperi
enced Spiritualists to seo that both mediums and
spirits nro very fallible beings—sometimes weak
and wicked, much like mortals generally; that
we should always try the spirits, und try tlie me
diums also, never subordinating our own reason
and common sense to the dictation of any spirit,
whether in mortal flesh or out of it. Tlio propor| tion of good and noble spirits out of tlio flesh is not
| probably greater than that of those in the flesh.
I Many Inquirers nre too prone to forget tliat
thero nre hosts of poor, frivolous, undeveloped
spirits, shot hourly from this world into the next,
and tliat thoso carry witli them their defects and
tlieir evils—all their positive nnd negative quali
ties. What wonder that the cheats continue
cheats still—at least for a while? We think it
not unlikely thnt tho contrary theory-tlie theory,
namely, tliat spirits do not carry with them into
tlie next world tho evils they contracted or de
veloped in this, may have influenced at least one
member of the committee In overlooking a solution
that might havo qualified some of his conclusions
in drawing the lino between what cbtnes from
spiritual and what from purely natural causes.

ridicule, vihlch did duty fifteen years ago, worked
off now as If they were really fresh and original.
To criticise Spiritualism honestly and effectively,
it is quite necessary for ita critics to keep up with
the progress of public belief and opinion on the
object of their attack.
In a work recently published in Now York, by
the Appletons, entitled “ Christianity and ita
Conflicts, ancient and modern," the Spiritualists
of the United States are set down at six millions,
three hundred and thirty-three thousand. A con
vocation of Roman Catholic Bishops at Balti
more, last spring, brought out tbo estimate, made
from the statistics furnished by each bishop from
his own diocese, tlfat there were above ten mil
lions of Spiritualists in this country, with fifty
thousand mediums. It likewise appeared that
the sum total of Romanists and Protestants in
the country is not quite nine millions, with fortyfive thousand priests. Judge Edmonds
*
estimate,
which we have spoken of before, puts the whole
number at ten or eleven millions.
This is remarkable growth, in the face of the
ridicule, slander, insults, and falsehoods which
Spiritualism has had to encounter. It signifies
that faith in this religion, and its dcctrines and
philosophy, is so firmly fixed that it cannot be
shaken. And certainly mediums and speakers
can have no reason to feel weary in their work,
when such immense good proceeds from it. Even
scoffers have to confess that it has crept into
tlieir family circles. Not a minister hut would be
glad to root it out of his congregation. It takes
root only to grow. It is a living faith, and there
fore it does not languish.. . •

■

Prices of Food and Fruits.

We do not wonder that the complain! raised
ngnlnst high prices for the commodities of life, as
well as for what tbe present season has provided
with such lavlshness for the people of the country,
is as general as it is. Thero is tlie best of reason
for it. While we aro all in the midst of plenty, we
discover that a “ ring” of speculators in flour and
grain, liaving its connexions all the way from
Boston nnd New York to St. Louis, have con
spired to control the market, so as to compel the
great consuming public pay as nearly as possible
the prices which they have deliberately deter
mined they shall. To further tlieir schemes, they
have assistance from the National Banks, whose
loans are freely made to parties in this immense
interest. Currency being so available, it is, of
course, comparatively easy for forestallers, who
can command it, to use it for promoting their own
selfish purposes.
Flour ought to to be down to one-third less than
it is, to say the least.' What is it that keeps it up,
except Just tlds conspiracy of a certain class of
men? Tliey alone put it np beyond twerty dol
lars, last winter, and it was tlieir intention to have
sent it to forty dollars, if it had been allowed them.
But California came in opportunely with her
generous yield, and forced figures back within
reach of those who must have flour or perish.
But with the results of the present season, it
would be right to expect tliat flour sliould be ten
dollars a barrel; and it ought to be tliat, even in
tlie face of a large foreign export demand. There
is no reason in this lower world why a people
tbat raises wheat as no other people do on the
face of tbe globe, should in a productive year be
driven to pay famine prices, or nearly such, for
their flour.
Then in the matter of fruit: in the face of tho
fact tliat fruits are so plentiful this year, it has
seemed to us that they never;wen dearer. Take
strawberries at fjrom forty to sixty cents per box;
huckleberries at fifteen and twenty cents a quart;
tomatoes, encumbers, squashes, onions, beets,beans, and other vegetables, at fancy prices
altogether; and everything else that is fresh in a
corresponding ratio. Tlie people nre thoroughly
tired of this state of things, nnd unable to under
stand the meaning of it. If there is any way for
them to remedy tlie fault, they will not be slack
in finding it. Tliey feel confident thnt their day
will come eventually; but in-reaching it they
will have to suffer from many privations which
are to be laid at tho door of men who deserve
instant condemnations.

Ending the Indian War.

. Physical ManlfbstatioMS In Fitch-

Movements of Lecturers and Me'' . dluma.' ' '

'

j. O. Barrett, of Illinois, comes to New England
in October, and is engaged to speak before the
Spiritualist Society, of Providence, R. I,, on the
13th, 20th and 27th of tbatmonth.. Other Societies
East, wishing hls services, can address him im
mediately at Sycamore, Ill.
Mrs. Abby Burnham, of Mass., is on a lecturing
tour in Maine where she is cordially received, and
her efforts to enlighten people on the Spiritual
Philosophy are effective. She has lectured in
Portland and the suburban towns. Her address
is Portland.
Mrs. Laura DeForce Gordon and ber husband
left Colorado for California, Sept. 18. They go by
the way of Boise City, Idaho and Portland, Ore
gon. She will be welcomed wherever she goes.
The liberal feeling which prevails among the
people of the Western world, indicates the cer
tainty tbat ber views on tbe Spiritual Philosophy
will receive their earnest attention.
Dean Clark is engaged to speak in Chelsea,
Mass., on Sunday, Sept. 29th, and in Braintree,
Vt, during October. This able speaker is ready
to make engagements for tbe fall and winter. He
can be addressed as above.
Mr. White, on his way home from the Cleveland
Convention, visited Northwestern New York,
where he heard an address by Lyman C. Howe.
In a note to us he says, “ Mr. Howe is a fine lec
turer. I have listened to his utterances and knqut.
The Music Ball Meetings.
„ He Is doing a good work.”
, As the time is rapidly approaching when these ‘ A correspondent informs us that Dr. J. R. Doty,
meetings are to commence, (Oct. Gth,) it is desir bf Prairie du Chien, Wis., has been lecturing'in
able tbat those who contemplate attending the West Beaver Creek, Iowa; with marked success.
course should purchase their season' tickets at His clear and logical discourses have awakened
once. A strong corps of lecturers have been en not only great interest among the Spiritualiifts,
gaged, and in addition to those already announced,, but outsiders have anxiously'listened to the
we understand arrangements has been made foldmentof the great truths of Spiritualism.
Mrs. Fannie T. Young is going West this ftlll.
with Dr. R. T. Hallock, of New York, who will
speak in December. Dr. H. is a deep thinker, She will leave about the first of October. She
sound reasoner and firm Spiritualist, whom our has engagements to lecture in Illinois during
friends will remember made an excellent speech that month. Her address is care of Capt. W. A.
at our State Convention last May, and one at the Whiting, Hampshire, Ill. Secure her services at
late National Convention, (which latter we shall once.
■
print entire in due time.) The services of Prof Mr. O. P. Kellogg, of East Trumbull, Qhio,is
S. B. Brittan have also been engaged, nnd he will doing a good work in his locality. His time.is
lecture in January. Prof.B. is one of the deepest divided Judiciously in several towns. He speaks
thinkers, tersest writers, and oldest Spiritualists regularly in Monroe Centre the first Sunday'in
every month; in Andover tbe second, and in
in our ranks.
.
Truly the managers of these meetings have se Thompson the third. On Sunday, Sept. 29tb, he
'.
cured an array of talent that will not fail to be will lecture in Farmington.
Mrs. H. F. M. Brown will speak in New Boston,
appreciated by the large audiences which will as
semble in tbe Music Hall to listen to these lec III., the four Sundays in October. She wonld
like to speak week-day evenings in the vicini'ty
turers in behalf of our blessed faith.
We are informed by the management that ef ofNew Boston.
•
forts are being made to secure the services of Mrs.
Susie M. Johnson lectures in Louisville, Ky.,
Cora L. V. Daniels, of New Orleans, for April.
during October, and Geneseo, Ill., in November.
Tlie Eddy Mediums, of Vermont, start the first
Tbe Indian Commissioners.
of October on a Western tour for the purpose of '
The Commissioners are at work. Tliey have holding public stances for the manifestation of
Journeyed as far as Fort Sully. All along the the physical phase of the spiritual phenomena.
route they held councils with the Indians, giving Tbe Western people aro anxiously looking for
them presents of tobacco, cloth, blankets, sugar these excellent mediums. Their route will be
and pork. Tbe Omaha agency was the first col along the New York Central Railroad, shore line,
lection of Indians thnt the Commission tarried at. aud Michigan Southern to Chicago, thence to
Here they found a Congregational Mission School Iowa. Persons wishing to communicate with
where the young squaws went barefooted and them should address their agent, J. W. Cadwell,
sang missionary hymns!
Springfield, Mass.
The Santee chief said that the young men would
go out and look at the country that the white man
Chelsea.
spoke of, nnd If it was as he said they would move
The opening lecture before the Spiritualist As
in the Spring. Thus was one of the main objects sociation at Tremont Hall, was delivered by Miss
of the Commission achieved, for these Indians E. H. Fuller, of Maine, ot? the first Sunday after
were engaged in the Minnesota massacre and are noon of this month. She lectured Sunday, Sept.
a continual source of terfor to the people of Ne 8th, and on Sunday 16th, finished her engage- braska.
•
'
ment here. This lady is a first class medium, pos
-From Omaha the Commissioners go on the 11th sessing a fine physique, which gives her great
to Julesburg, thence to Laramie, where, at the full strength and power. She is an excellent healing
moon in September, they expect to meet the Chey medium. Her lectures were well received; she
ennes and other Indians who aro on tlie war-path. has made a very favorable impression upon the
'The Commission will-then go to Fort Harker and Chelsea people, and her easy and lady-like man-'
try to visit delegations or bold councils with those ners have won for her many friends. May she
of all the hostile tribes, and select for them reser ever prosper wherever sbe goes upon her good
vations and afford them such guarantees of pro and glorious mission, carrying peace and good
tection as to render it perfectly safe to go any will to all, “ opening the shutters and letting in
where on the Plains. The Commission seem .to more light” to the benighted, showing them
be in favor of giving the Indians a tract to them “ Dawning of hope and glimmerings of day,” so
selves in fee and protecting them in it from all tbat they, like the good apostle of old,may re
incursions of whites, even, if need be, at the point joice in the hope of a glorious immortality.
of the bayonet.
A new set of officers have been appointed for
the Children’s Lyceum, which is now in a very
Tbe Picnic at Walden Pond.
flourishing condition. The former officers have
The Union Picnic of last Wednesday, Sept. 18, done their work with a good heart and will, they
was a success—if a pleasant company, fine grove, have borne their share of the burden, and have
beautiful lake, boating, swinging, dancing, good now given others a chance for a '• spell ” at it. 8.
speaking, etc., are concomitants to a success. As
Lyceum Convention.
.
heretofore, however, Just about tbe hour of start
ing the unfriendly clouds dropped a shower, which
I am still in favor of having a New England
had tlie effect to considerably lesson tbe number Lyceum Convention. I have heard from the offi
of excursionists; but before the day was over the cers of some of the Lyceums, and they express
warm sun shone forth in full glory. Had the themselves strongly in favor of it. I should be
weather in the morning been pleasant, one of tbe pleased to hear from others who are interested, as
largest, as well as one of the very best, Picnics of early as possible, so (if a Convention seems to be
tbe season would have gathered at Walden Pond what we all want,) as to issue a call ere long. Those
Dr. Gardner, presiding at the speakers’ stand, who see fit to communicate with me on the sub-began these exercises by reference to tbe late re Ject will please state their views fully in reference
port of tho Committee on physical manifestations to tbe matter, and tlie time and place that they
before the National Convention at Cleveland, consider the most suitable for bolding tbe Con
which subject proved to be the key-note of nearly vention. I. would say tbat Bro. Fuller, of the
all the speakers. He was followed with critical Worcester Lyceum, says in a letter to me, that the
and pertinent speeches from Mr. George A. Ba Worcester people would be pleased to have it
con, a delegate to tho Convention, I. P. Greenleaf, there if desired, or would be equally willing to go •
M. V. Lincoln; a finely delivered recitation by anywhere else if the majority thought best. We
Master Doolittle, of tbe Charlestown Progressive shall hardly be able to have it much before the
Lyceum, Mrs. Susie A. Willis, Lizzie Doten, Mr. middle of October now. Come, friends of the Ly
Warren, J. H. Bickford, C. Fannie Allyn, and Dr. ceum, let us take hold of the work in earnest.
Gardner.
Our cause is a worthy one, and we will make the
On submitting to tho friends present the ques world respect it
- A. E. Carpenter,
Putnam, Conn., Sept. 3,1867.
tion, whether there should be held another picnic
at this place some time in October, there was a
Healing and Test Medium.
general response in tbe affirmative; so let all
We cordially recommend to our friends and the
those interested, and tlieir name is legion, look
out for the next and last gathering this autumn public, as a very reliable test and healing medium,
Mrs. Wyman, whose office is located at 20 Boylston
at Walden Pond.
street.

Quite a sensation has been created among, the
good citizens of Fitchburg, Mass. Physical man
ifestations, similar to those which occurred at
Newton Corner a year ago, have taken place re
cently in tbe bouse of one of the most respectable
citizens of Fitchburg. Tbe manifestations occur
in 'the presepce of tbe domestic, an unsophisticat
ed Irish girl. Tbe landlord has closely scrutinized
the strange proceedings, in company with many of
hls friends and neighbors, and they have not yet
been able to detect the cause. The door-bell
would ring when no mortal touched it The wires
were then separated from the bell, and yet it
would ring. At other times the furniture would
Jump up and move around the room when no one
was near it In the kitchen a like general
activity prevailed among the pots and kettles—a
large kettle rose up from the sink and floated to
the middle of the room and quietly landed on the
floor, followed by several other culinary utensils.
These manifestations occurred in broad day light,
and while the parties were watching to detect, if
possible, how it was done, as they could not see
any visible force take hold of the articles. As
none of the party are Spiritualists, or acquainted
with tbe phenomenal phase of Spiritualism, they
attribute the cause to electricity, a theory long
since exploded. The invisibles will no doubt per
severe till they are better Understood in that lo
cality. _________ , _ ____________

A Nebraska paper hits the nail exactly on the
head, in saying that “not much is being done in
subduing the Indians nnd preserving the peace
but a great deal is done by way of expending
money. Not less than a quarter of a million of
money is expended every day on the frontier of
Nebraska in keeping up the show of war,” The
same paper suggests that “ if a moiety of this sum
bo expended in building railroads, in aid of immi
gration, and in assisting the development of Ne
braska for one year, it will put a stop to tho In
dian wars in Nebraska forever, and instead of
the desolation that now prevails on the borders,
the Government will see, as the fruit of its policy,
towns growing up as if by magic, land increasing
in value, and tho taxable property of tho country
increasing the resources of tbe nation.” The Phil
adelphia Press remarks on the same point of
Progress of Spiritualism.
extra vagrant nnd needless expenditure in the fol
The evidences of tlm growth and spread of oitr
lowing strain
*.
heaven-inspired faith are too many and too ob
“ A few hundred yelping marauders suffice to
vious to require recapitulation from one year to
another. But they are gradually assuming a suspend business, and settlement, and progress
shape that makes them more impressive and con of every kind. In a speech delivered by Mr.
vincing than before, with thoso who have been Covode in the Houso on the 16th lust., and which
content to ignore tlieir existence. Belief in tlm is given in our columns elsewhere, it is clearly
communicating power of disembodied spirits is pointed out tliat the cheapest solution of this
spreading with visible rapidity. It works its great national difficulty, which comes home di
way into churches, societies nnd families, be rectly or indirectly to every manufacturer and
comes a new force, both religious and social. shop-keeper in the East^is the prompt construeWhen It has come to tbat point where faith is so tion of the Union Pacific railroads to tlie Pacific
strong, and becomes so fixed, that it spurns the ocean. As a pain in one finger paralyzes the
hollowness of disputation, it mny bo taken for whole body, so docs a check to the frontier thrill
granted that tbe battle is going well for tho cause through tbe whole countr/, though people may
in which it is fought. Experience and tbe his not reflect on tlie cause. A single house in Leav
tory of man show that nothing can effectually enworth last year sold two millions of dollars’
Dr. E. C. Dunn Coming East.
be put iu tho way of his interior convictions. Ar worth of supplies to teams, and the business of
tho
town
is
considerably
above
one
hundred
mil

We
are glad to learn tbat this eloquent and able
gument is needless, however adroit or powerful.
Having once fixed Ids belief, it clings to its object lions of dollars per annum—all intended for ‘ the speaker is on bis way East, and will probably
like moss to a rock, and cannot bo torn away. West’—a fact which gives some idea of what the visit Mow England this fall or winter. His pres
trade on tlie Plains amounts to.”
ent address is Pan Yan, N. Y. He attended tho
So with thoso who aro continually coming into a
faith in Spiritualism. The proofs which at first, Ed. 8. Wheeler nt the National Con National Convention at Cleveland, and his speech
on the Lyceum question was considered one of
awakened attention, and then introduced them,
vention.
"
the best made on that subject He is a young
into the temple whore they found the altar set up
Mr. Wheeler addressed the Convention several man of prepossessing personal appearance, tall
for them, aro secondary now, after they have times during its four days
*
sessions. On each oc
served tlieir turn, and aro put to uso only as cor casion tbo verdict of the audience was universally and graceful, with a voice rich and full-toned,
and speaks right to tho point, holding tho atten
roborative forces.
in his favor. His first effort was made immedi
This feature of tho popular faith in Spiritual ately after Mr. S. J. Finney had closed hls brill tion of his audience to tho end. He will havo as
ism, viz., its breadth and sympathetic acceptance, iant speech on tlio “ Character of tho Spiritual many calls as be can attend to we predict.
isjwhat chiefly calls out our congratulations in Philosophy,” and, catching the Inspiration of tho
For China.
'
contemplating the growth of that belief on all moment and the theme, he gave ntterance to
sides of us. And in proportion as this faith be some of the noblest thoughts ever listened to, in a
Thomas Hunt, Esq., of Salem, sailed for China
comes more and more Intuitional, nnd is moro strain of eloquence not often surpassed by any via San Francisco, on the 21st He requested us
and more an element of tho character, do we dis orator. As he closed, the audience spontaneously to state to his numerous correspondents in: differ
cover that tho assaults on Spiritualism generally complimented him with a hearty applause. He ent parts of tho country, tbat it was impossible
become superficial and flippant, of course ceasing has engagements offered him to speak In Cleve for him, under the circumstances, to prescribe for
to produce the least effect. When the phenomena land and Philadelphia, for at least a month each. the sick, or even answer tbe many letters received
first attracted public attention and provoked gen Wo trust, however, he will return to Massachu by him Just previous to leaving. Mr. Hunt is a
eral examination, these persons who still con setts before many weeks, and resume hls mis capital medium, and we regret that hls mission
tinue their attacks and flings used the same meth sionary labors in behalf of the State Association fo^he present lies at the antipodes, as we need
hlai services at home. We wish him, however, a
ods they now do; showing tbat they have madb of Spiritualists.
pleakant voyage and a safe return. Mr. Hunt
- -■
n,
' ■■ ~ ■'
no advancement in their mode of assault, what
Both of the Kansas U. 8. Senators are in favor goes^ht tb Introduce modem Spiritualism among
ever progress Spiritualism may have made.',’, It
theOmnue.
!
"
seems stale enough to hear these “old jobs ” o? of woman suffrage for that SUte.
‘

Weintended tocommencein our last issue
the publication of tbe official proceedings of the
Fourth National Convention of Spiritualists, and
so stated. The reason of the postponement until
next week was in consequence of the non-nrrival
of Mr. Finney’s speech.
The Banner of Ligut is now popular even
among unbelievers in Spiritualism. They say its
essays are redolent of profound thought; its chil
dren’s department the chqf d’ auvre of that class of
literature; its spirit messages “curious” and
“ wonderful," to say the least; its editorials on the
great questions of the day, excellent. This is be
cause wo aro favored by tho best talent in tho
country. ''
(

Mercantile Library Course of Lec
will commence in Music Hall in this city,
on Wednesday evening, Oct. 2. Dr. Isaac I. Hayes
delivers tho opening lecture. Among those en
gaged for the course we notice the names of Rev.
A. A. Willetts, Rev. Rowland Connor, Hom J, W.
Patterson, Rev. E. H. Chapin, Henry Vincent,
Esq., Horace Grebley, J. B. Gough and Rev. Geo;
H. Hepworth, all men of brilliant intellects. ’ ■

The
tures

Bistort has returned to, this country,; and U
playing an Engagement in New York. ' ' ■ '

»
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Correction.—The poem sung nt the recent
camp-meeting of Spiritualists fit Malden, was
BANNER OP LIGHT BBANOH OFFICE,
written by and presented to the meeting by Mra.
a*4 HBOADWAT,
(Opposite tbe American MtueuD.).
S. 8. Lovqjoy, of Stoneham, an impressional medlutn, and not by Mra. 8. 8, Johnsori, as inadver WARREN CHASE................ LOOM, EDITOR AKD Aobnt.
tently stated by our reporter.
TOR MRW YORK ADVRRTlaKNtm SKR 8BVKJTTH TAGR.
The Levee held at Machinists’ Hall, in Charles
O«r Book Trad*.
town, for tbe benefit of the Children's Lyceum, of
Complete works of A. J. Davis, comprising twenty vol
which Dr. York is conductor, was so successful ,umes,
seventeen cloth, three In paper. Nature’s Divine Revclatlone, Silh edition, Just out. e vole.. Great Harmonia. eneb
and agreeablo tbat it will be repeated on Wednes completePnjuteian, Traehtr, Ster, Reformer and Thniter.
day evening, 25tb, in the same hall. Dr. York Mario
:
Htaff, an Autobiography of tho author. I’enetrallat
of llenltli. Answers io Evcr-Rccurrins Questions,
tenders thanks to tiie friends in Concord and vi Harbinger
Mornlna Lectures <20 discourses,) History and Philosophy oi
cinity wlio contributed so liberally to aid the Ly- Evil, PhUosopliy ol Hnlrlt Intercourse, Philosophy of Special
Providences, Harmonist Man, Free Thoughts Concerning Ro
■ cenm at their picnic on the 11th, at Walden Grove, llglon.
j
Present Ago and Inner Life, Approaching Crisis, Death

Tbe August number of tiie London Spiritual
Magazine arrived at this office Sept. 14.

Lord Brougham was ninety years old on tiie
. 19th inst. He is a believer in Spiritualism, we
understand. Unlike Faraday, he has bis lamp
trimmed and burning, ready to light him on his
way when he arrives in spirit-land.
I have
Two beings, an outer and an inner life;
One is made up of hard and cruHty facts,
Of clrcumstaticeH, shifts and policies:
The other is a silent consciousness,
Thnt, like to water darkened under ice,
-Or flowers or green grass hid by rustling leaves,
Though all unseen, its still vitality
Forever keepetli iu my secret soul.
This Inst I trust to with n trembling hope,
Leaving tiie seen for tiie invisible:
Ita promptings following will I do no wrong,
Nor ooungel evil that a good may. come.

and After Life, Children's Progressive Lyceum Manual—Rill
।set. »‘H.
Four books by Warren Chase—Life Linei Fugitive Wife;
American Crisis, and Gist ot Spiritualism. Bent by mall-for
*2 00.
Complete works of Thomas Paine, In three volumes, price
*6: postage 90 cts.
Sclf-Contrad'ctlons ofthe Bible, 25 cts.
1
Peep Into Sacred Tradition, 50 cts. London Spiritual Mag
seine, and liuman Nature, each 90 ct>, monthly.
Psalms of Life, and Minstrel, and any music ourlriendswlsh
for to bo found In the city will be sent (o order by mall, care
fully wrapped and prepaid. Send for tlio new music by Ditson.
We have It.
Man and Ills Relations. Tho great book by 8. B. Brittan.
Price *
3.50; postage <0 cts.
Persons sending ns *10 In one-order can order tbe full
amount, and wo will pay the postage where It docs not ex
cced book rates. Bond post-ofllco orders when convenient.
They are always safe, u aro registered letters under tho new
law.
.
A Woman's Secret. New and rich. Price *1.15 1 postage
2< ola.
Hierophant.Bl; postage 12cts.
Joan of Aro, *
1; postage 12 eta.
Queen Mab, 75 cts.; postage 9 cts. Seventy-five varieties ol
covered pamphlets. _________________
'

Popular Medicines.

Mrs. Spenee's Positive and Negative Powders, Dr. H. B.
Rtorer'a preparation of Dodd's Nervine and the Neuropathic
Balsam all continue to bring words of approbation to our of
fleo. Ring's Ambrosia for grey hair Is also on ourshelves.

Our friends in St. Louis, Mo., are again actively
at work. The meetings are held regularly every
Nature and' Grace.
Sunday, nnd the Lyceum is in a very prosperous
condition. Susie M. Johnson hns been lecturing
We did not conclude our remarks on this ex
*
there during tliis month. Hudson Tuttle follows, haustless subject in our last article, and hope to
for the month of October.
he excused by the readers for touching it again.
An esteemed correspondent writes us from New We will not follow out our applications to the
York, bdt|)eaking the confidence of Spiritualists other popular branches and divisions of the Chris
and investigators for Mra. Myers, clairvoyant tian church, for there is no very essential differ
and test'medium, 734 Second Avenue. He has ence, except in the denial of tiie Trinity and tho
*
had large experience with mediums, and regards totality of depravity by Unitarians and Univer
tliis lady as a most remarkable one for tests, and enlists, both of which can fully substantiate their
on the business plane. She is a most estimable point by sacred and holy Scripture, ns ench can
woman, and deserves to share in all good “ influ its peculiar doctrine even when they differ so far
ences’’ that her friends can bring to her aid. (See that both cannot possibly be true. ,It is so con
venient to have a bible that is authority of such
Mrs. M.’s advertisement.)
wide range of sentiment that we can prove five
Sir Frederick W. Brace, tiie distinguished Eng or six hundred doctrines by it, even though they
lish statesman and diplomat, (and tbe last Brit conflict and contradict each other; and then it is
ish minister to Washington,) died very suddenly so convenient for us, even Spiritualists and ra
at the Tremont House ia this city early on Thurs tionalists (as we claim to be) to call to our aid in
day moraine', Sept. 19.
defence of nny argument, tbe passages of Scrip
Carlotta recently had an interview with the ture tbat are authority to so many readers and
Duke d’Aumale, her uncle, and tbe Prince de were once to most Spiritualists.
In this article we want to call attention to some
Joinville. Site recognized them and conversed
some time, but took leave of them with coldness of the smaller and weaker branches of the Chris
tian tree, of which the Catholic church is the
because tliey would not mention Mexico.
trunk, from whieli all other sects shoot out as its
’ European despatches record a meeting of bish branches, nnd from which they all draw the holy
ops at Lambeth, England, at which a number of authority and sacred sap of inspiration.
Episcopal clergymen of the United States were
Each sect has some especiality, and lays its
present.
_____________
stress on some one or more of the natural deprav
Dr. P. B. Bandolph. and Jennie, liis wife— ities which God gave us in creation, or as most,
wbo, by the way, has lately become developed as of them say, which befel us by the sinful act of
a Mesmeric Clairvoyant, have recently changed Adam and Ev.e. Our Shaker brethren (one of
their office and residence to No. 30 Chapman street, the best and purest sects of Christians) with a
near Washington street, Boston, where they will few others who are not community Shakers, Mbe happy to meet their friends and all who nre in lieve the depravity and sinfulness of our nature
terested in “The Gospel of to-day." The Dr. is is most marked by manifestations in that rela
now ready to lecture whenever called upon, and tion of the sexes, which was the sin of Adam and
has j most excellent list of subjects.
' ' Eve, and without which they (according to tbe
. The Chills and Fever seem to have set in un holy record) would never have known good from
usually early this season, in the West, and in all evil, more than little children or animals do, and
miasmatic sections of tho country. We therefore, hence had no accountability. Poor Christians.
take pleasure in calling the attention of the read They do not fall back (or get up) again to the
state of purity by refraining from, or abandoning
er to tiie many cures of those diseases by Mrs.
Spence’s Positive and Negative Powders, report this terrible sin, but on the other hand the Shak
ed by Prof. Spence, in another column of the ers have proved nature stronger than grace, and
Banner.' This we do tiie more readily, as the that this substitution of an arbitrary and artifi
original letters have ail been submitted to our cial system of living is no improvement of God’s
examination, and we are satisfied of their au plan (or the serpent’s), which has been followed
since the days of Adam and Eve.
thenticity.
_________ __
No reasoning mind can accept or advocate for
A family in New Orleans recently purchased a the race the system of Shaker religion, and ex
Yankee washing-machine, witli which they were pect it to prevail. It may do for a few who have
well pleased; but not so the colored servant, for inherited defective systems, Tor others who have
many criticisms were mode upon it, and uncom ruined their constitutions by bad habits, or by
mon awkwardness displayed in using it Finally, taking medicine, or been injured by disease, or
the servant found herself too delicate in health to are organically imperfect in brain or body. Bnt
do tlio washing. Another was hired to do it, and for those whom nature has mode and kept up to
1 Bridget,’ for such was the name given the ma her standard of mental and physical man or wo
chine, was exhibited to her, and its use practically manhood, Shakerlsm will not answer, and will not
demonstrated. She, however, also looked on it be accepted, neither as a religion nor as a mode of
with suspicion and dislike. “ Dat was no way to social life. The experiments ia our country, of
do. White folks gettin’ smart! Bimebydey’ll these societies, show plainly in themselves the
have no use for niggers I De ole way’s de bess. dwarfed ambition of intellect, nnd the cold, for
If I’m gwine to do de washing,Ts gwine to do it mal, negative, barren state they fall into, from
do ole way." So she went on in the old way.
which most of the young of both sexes possess
The Inventor of Stereotyping.—William ing average intellects flee, by a natural iustinct
Ged, the inventor of stereotyping, was a Jeweler and a true and pure impulse, to seek the natural
in Edinburgh, and in prosperous circumstances. relations of the sexes in a true, real and harmoni
In an unlucky hour he disclosed his discovery,
and according to Dr. Charles Rogers, a recent ous relation of monogamic marriage, and not one
Scotch author, “ the trade, deeming tlieir craft in in which they will' still retain and live tho Shaker
danger, formed a combination for ids destruction. life nnd religion. The conclusion on tliis point
Master printers, journeymen and apprentices is derived from the experience of societies of both
worked against him as a common enemy; tliey
assailed him with insult; tliey loaded him with sexes, nnd this proves that nature is better and
invectives; tliey reproached.him witli Ignorance stronger than this system of Christian grace, and
and -assuigption. Poor Ged, who ought to have we fall back to nature and turn again to some
made a fortune by hls discovery, sunk under the other branch of saving grace from tiie Christian
load of persecution and died of a broken heart.”
tree and see if we can find what sin nature has to
Sunday Afternoon Lectures in Music repent of.
Hall, Boston. .
Standing out in another direction we find tbe
Tiie Spiritualists of Boston and vicinity have Mormons, who are also substituting grace for
the pleasure to announce that arrangements for a nature and seeking to repair tbe mistakes of God
Sunday course of Lectures at the Music Hall, for
the fall and wintcr'heason, are completed, dnd the had blunders of bis intelligent children. They
most distinguished exponents of the Spiritual have not discovered the sinfulness of the sexual
Philosophy in. America have been secured, os acts which the Shaker repudiates and avoids, but
follows:
■
drifting as far from a true line of nature ns the
Opening lecture, October 6th, 1867, by Judge J.
W. Edmonds, of New York, (on which occasion Shaker in another direction, they “seal’’ few or
many women to one man, but never few or many
the Great Organ will be played).
Oct. 13,20 and 27, Thos. Gales Fobster, of men to one woman, and abuse nature by a sys
Washington, D. O.
tem of sexual slavery far worse than Shaker
Nov. 3 ami 10, Mrs. Augusta A. Currier, of
bondage in celibacy. Avoiding Scilla they dash
Massachusetts.
'
Nov. 17, Wm. Lloyd Garrison, of Massachu on Charybdis and are wrecked more effectually
setts.
than the others. Their system of grace for na
Nov. 24, Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham, of Mas ture is destructive instead of salvatory, and we
sachusetts.
Dec. 1, Prop. Wm. Denton, of Massachusetts. are again driven back to nature from tbe fruit
Dec. 8 and 15, Mrs. Emma F. Jay Bullene, of bearing branches of this groat Christian tree in
New York,
.
which the sects are trying to substitute a better
Dec. 22, and Jan. 12 and 19, To be announced.
social system than nature. So far it is a failure,
Jan. 26, Dr. F. L. H. Willis,'of N6w York.
Feb. 2,9,16 and 23. Mrs. Alcinda Wilhelm, and tbe mended vessel always leaks after overy
tinker’s work is done, but lest we become prosy
M. D., of Philadelphia.
and tho article dry, we .will defer the remainder,
March 2, J. M. Peebles, of Michigan.
March 9, Andrew Jackson Davis, of New and rest on our oars to paddle further at a future
Jersey.
'
timo in thee e Christian waters.
March 16, S. J. Finney, of Troy, New York.
March 23 aud 30, and April 6,13,20 and 27, To be
jy The meetings at Dod wprtli Hall have again
announced.
Tho above vacancies will be filled by the best opened for the season, and Robert Dale Owen
talent that can be secured.
.
drew a large nnd intelligent audience, as he al
The Great Organ will be played half an hour ways does. Even the Herald had a reporter on
preceding each lecture by the distinguished organ
ist, W. Eugene Thayer, whose services have been hand, selected, no doubt, on purpose to ridicule, as
usual, our meetings; but if any set of mortals
secured for the season.
Tickets for the season, (28 Sundays, from Octo aro to be pitied for thick, blundering failures,
ber to May,) 34 each. For sale at the office of the it is reporters such as are required to ridicule
Banner or Light, IBS Washington street, Boom
No. 3, up stairs, and at HORACE B. FULLteii’s, our Conventions and our meetings generally^
(successor to Walker, Fnller & Co.) bookseller, The nearest hit its reporter of our Convention at
245 Washington street. Let every1 one desiring a Cleveland made to tiie truth, was in reporting Dr,
seat apply early and secure their, Uckst,,
> R, T. Hallock, from Philadelphia, when lio. is and
Services will commenceat 2) o’clock;j?,ml
, ,has been many years a prominent publio man in
All letters,concerning the management, of the
Music Hail meetings shotild be directed to LysAN-, New.York. .On the meetings their reports,aro
deb s. Richards, 07 ParaiMb stteet, Boston.’' like the S.cotohman's road, pretty much-all the1

TitQHT

way down, Lili both ways; but tbey auawer tbe Donations In Aid of our Publie Free
purpose of a weathercock, and show tbat tbe
Circles.
Received from
wind is shifting, and tbe Herald trimming its
Emo Porter, North Vaualboro’, Me.
sails.
■
,
.*1.00
3. H. Powell.

Onr brother and co-worker, who has labored so
long and so ably with tongue and pen in England,
paid us a short visit at our office last week, on
his arrival with hls'wife and childrenin New
York. He has come to make bis homo and spend
the remainder of bls life with us. From Now
York he repaired to Bine Anchor, N. J.; bitt find
ing no empty rooms there, he went on to Phila
delphia, wliich is likely to be his homo and ad
dress for a season, On Sunday, the Ifftli, we met
hitn again at Washington Hall, Philadelphia, in
the largo audiences wliich greeted us there, as we
obeyed tiie call to op^n tbe course of lectures for
the season.
=
■
Our brother is certainly welcome to our country,
wliich has ample room, labor and supplies, nnd I
trust our friends will see that he has calls for tiie
talents whieli he possesses, both as a speaker and
writer, and one thoroughly imbued with our phi
losophy. He can be addressed at Philadelphia,
care Dr. H. T. Child.

Gilbert Cannon, Almont, 0. W.........
Martin Daniell, Eau Claire, Wla.......
J. V. Nanitteld. New York,.............
Della Avery, Clinton, N. 1.........i...
J. I*. Bnow............................................
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Business Matters.

AND ALL MIASMATIC DISEASES,

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY,

Mns. L. F. Hvde, Teat and Buninesa Medium,
4620th Ave., between 28th aud 29th sts., New York.
Sept. 28.—8w

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE
POWDERS.

Hackcr’a Pleasure Boat,

The Lyceum Banner, from some leak in tiie
post office, or neglect somewhere, lias not yet
reached our counter and we have to trust to our
knowledge of tho superior ability of its editor, and
tlio well-established honesty of its publisher, to
recommend it to our friends. It will, we trust,
soon bo a necessity in many households with chil
dren, and reward ita indefatigable proprietors.
We shall show it, recommend it, and sell it when
it comes to hand.

Preeminent over all tho remedies for the cure
of Chills and Fever, stands tlm Gheat spir
itual Remedy, Mns. Spence's Positive and
Negative Powdehs. Read the eight euros re
ported iu another column.

The London Spiritual Magazine is re
ceived regularly nt this office, and sent to any ad
dress upon the receipt of 90 cts,

Courin Ben.ta’s Poems, for sale at this of
fice. Price $1,SO.
The Radical for September is for sale at this
office. Price 30 cents.
James V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers
Reeled letters, at 102 West 15th street, Now York.
Terms, 35 aud four throe-cent stamps.
—■

■

-.

■

Dr. L. K. Coonlev, lionling medium. 'Will ex
amine by letter or look of hair from persons at a
distance. Address, Vineland, N. J.
A Valuable Medicine wliich is particularly
directed tn tho attention of sufferers from Neu
ralgia, Nerve-nche, and all other painful ner
vous diseases, headnclie, hysteria affections, nnd
for extreme prostration of tiie nervous system, is
Du. Turner’s Tic Douloureux or Universal
Neuralgia Pill. Apothecaries havn it. Princi
pal depot. 120 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.
Price 81 per package; by mail two postage
stamps extra.

"Economy is \vv.At.Tn."—Franklin. Agents
wanted (male or fomalo.) to sell our celebrated
Franklin and Diamond Douiile-Tiiuead
Sewing Machines. Cmnpletn with Tabic only
S25. Single-Thread Hand Machines aro not prac
tical for any sewing at any price. Wn give
away onr Machines to tbe poor nnd needy, nnd
C. H. Foster.
send them out on trial. Circulars nnd information
Tliis most remarkable test merlinrn is again In free. Address J. C. Ottis & Co., Boston, Mass.
sept7-4w
tbe city, at 29 Fourth street, New York, where he
is daily proving tliat the fools, knaves and b imbugs
are those wlio ridicule, neglect, stiginatize or slan
Special Notices.
der Spiritualists or Spiritualism. His tests aston
J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY, 1 WELLINGTON ROAD,
ish the honest skeptics, nnd perplex those whose
.
CAMBERWELL LONDON, ENG.
prejudices nre stronger than tlieir reason.
Mr. Anderson, the Artist,

Has gone to tiie country; will return late in Octo
ber. He has been very successful in producing
familiar faces of loved ones whoso bodies are
buried, but whose beautiful spirit-forms still live.
A correct history, abridged, of his tests, given in
this way, would make ono of our most interesting
books, and be highly valuable In onr literature.
His lias been a truly great and noble work nnd
deserves a historical record in the unfolding of tho
new dispensation.
Vnirersnl Peace Society.

A general meeting of tiie Branch Societiea and
all friends of radical React) principles, will be held
in Boston, at thn Meiouapn, (Tremont.Tetnnlo,)
October 9fli and 10th, (Wednesday and Thursday,)
1867, commencing nt 10) o'clock, a. m.
Animated by the purest patriotism and a world■wide philanthropy, we' wonltl' reiiiovo the causes
and the conditions of war. It is high time to re
nounce legalized and premeditated man-kliilng,
and "break every yoke and let tho oppressed go
free.”
War is slavery, poverty and death. The work
ing-man does the fighting, suffers and pays tlio
debt. Christianize our civilization! Disarm nnd
arbitrate! Abolish the office of Secretary of War
everywhere; give us Peace—which means Free
dom, Justice, Prosperity and Life; tliat will suffer
rattier than cause suffering, and die rather tlian
kill, and extend its unselfish lovo to 11 every na-.
tion, tongue nnd people!”
In this Divine Spirit these meetings will be held,
nnd all persons are invited to them, and may
have a bearing even if ditlering from us, as time
and good order will permit, tliat we mny forward
the trutli, nnd from any who cannot attend, letters
and contributions will lie thankfully received.
Deeply interested speakers from abroad have
promised to be present.
.
Alfred H. Love. Philadelphia, President.
Levi K. Joslin, Providence. B. I.,
Hon. George Thompson, England,
Lucretia Mott, Philadelphia,
Vice Presidents.
E. H. Heywood, Worcester, Mass.,
Henry C. Wright, Boston,
Elizabeth B.' Chase, Valley Falls, B. I.,
Lysander 8. Bichakds, Boston,
and others,
Executive Committee.
Laura BliviN, Providence, B. I..
M. S. Townsend, Bridgewater, Vt,
; Secretaries.
Bobert, F. Wallcut, Boston, lYeasurer.

In which be speaks ofa “new thing under the
sun” of special interest to Lyceums and all
lovers of music:
Esteemed Brother Barlow:—Allow me to
express my delight1 with tiie spirit, nnd form, nnd
power of your “Colibri Piano-Fortes.” Tliey nre
so sweet, so pure and so remarkably far-rencliing
in musical qualities. It is a “ new thing under
tiie sun," nnd, being so much smaller than tiie
pianos of every other, manufactory, and yet equal
in tone and power to the best of them, I want to
bring It before nil wlio nre interested in “ Clilldren7H Progressive Lyceums.” For singing, and
Grand Banner March, and indeed for all purposes
of a congregation, tlio “ Colibri Piano," In my
opinion, lias no equal. When you, my friend,
were Musical Director In tbe New York Progress
ive Lyceum, I know how such aE instrument
wonld have delighted you. I congratulate you,
and hope you may make tiie world more musical.
Your friend, Andrew Jackson Davis.
Orange, N. J., July 25th, 1867.
These remarkable Colibri Pianos aro but little
more than half the usual size, yet are endorsed by
our best artists ns being in all respects equal to
the full size by all other first-class makers In tills
country or Europe. Mr. Frederick Mathuskek is
the ingenious inventor.
For full particulars send for Illustrated circular
and price list. Barlow & Doehler, sole agents,
694 Broadway,New York.
■

KEEPS FOR BALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS,
No ono enn retd the letter of Mm. Lavlnln L. Tngall
*.
In an
other column, without being Mruck with the Iticnlculaldo vol
uoofMrH. Spcnce’N l
otlve
*
and JNe«ntlvo Pow<lo
*
h ai a Family Mizdk’Im:, ready for any
emergency of sickness or (IlFfAM1, even of the acrereit kind.
A few Boxcn of tho Positive and Negative Powder
*.
In
Mrs. IngalPa lianas, cured iv dnnuorouH nnd

[We cannot en,.,. to return rejected manucripu.J

BY

MBS. SPENCE’S

EOPLE wnndrr that Mm. Hnvnce’i* I’owltlvo
Iiiicl NoBUtlyo. J‘<>w<loi-N cure।n>manydinrrnit kind
*
of
Ko do I, It Ii wonderful when vlowed
In the llcht of the old totem
*
of medidne. or In any other
llKht. ffut *
-i>irl tuiUlNin Ir. full ol' woiidoiw
In every hrancli uf lit active operation
;
*
and not the least of
thrin nil la tlto wide ratine ofnctlon ofthe
und
rfoirntlvo Powder
**
and at the same time their
muHtory over dla
* a»c
*
ni »o many illficrent type
*
and do
greet. There Is no curable disease, that I*, no dl»ea
*e
which
la wllhln tho reach of medicine, but what the Positive and
and Xrrntivr Powders will cure, so rnnhily and to completcly. that It would seem a- If they were dealgncd and special
ly prepared for thnt special disease alone 1’lila la true of tlmn

P

in h
rs«
i
*
I>y
p
Xenrnlfflii, Rheumatism
*
*
Pain
nnd Ac I lew ui all khnl», Itronehlt Ih. CJouifiiM
nnd CJohlto
*
*
Anthiiia
1'Vvoi*n« JDIh<* uim*» hof
Vuturrlis *
hu«it
]>luri
DyNontoi-y. Aumuruulu,
IJntey iri

utlici diseases, w
* I have already dvin«ih
*>tratrd
by the overWl.vlmtuir luHtlmoiiy ot' !«>.)> I
ltvHlclnnM
*
«n«l
Put lent M
* which I linve, from time to time, published hi
the IIanmui or Light. It I* also In the highest decree true
ofthe I’oNltlvonnd W<»g;ntlvo Powdoi'N in
CJHIIIm und Foveej JJuinb Auuo
*
ConKCMtlvo C
HI11 m« Fovor mid Airuo. and all
*
other farm
*
of MtiiHinutlc IJInuiihumb In fact. In
these double forms of dbvaar. with n hot stage and a cold
stage, we see most bcautltrilly tllusnated tnc principle’of
l>ONlUyoMid Htftrutivo In dlwMe, and the com
plete adaptation M n I’nMtlvc and bepiulvo remedy to each
phase which the dlM'Mp pula on. And hence, so completely
do the I’ONltlvt. «.ul >«.«..Ilvo IhfWdun.
cure these disease
,
*
and eradicate even
*
vestige uf them ftntn
the system, that, were 11. not I'or tlieir cqiiuI
elllvHC’y In other dltoeiiMeM' we would at once
say that they were specially designed h
* *otne superior Intel
*
licence of profound hnlght nnd deep nene'rutlon,f<>r01il| Im
undFovor and their kindred dheases, and for them
...
*
nlpne
.
.............................................................................
In rvldltlon to (lie abundant testimony already ptildhlird In
the liAKKKH. as to the rfllcary nf Mr*. KpKXCK'S I'OHITIVR
and Nfgativk I'owdkrh In ChillM und Fcvor,
Dumb A«<>«>, ConguMIv. CDIIIm, Fever
nml A true, Ac.. I make the billowing exttnrts from letter
*
from both Vhyslrlnn
*
mid Patient
*
bearing upon the
sitncpulnt.
" A nlrce of inln<
*
at Llltle Fall
*
was having tho OhlllM
every day. 1 gave her the Xegutlve Powders, and she Pad
nn more Chill
*
while 1 wn
*
th»re.” (I.HANDER Ethridue.
Ilatlle Creek, Mich., AutfVh, N»1 )
“ The old Indv. Mr
*.
E. llarrtllH. whom I mentioned In my
ln«t Inter.t<dd in<> mi Tnodnv. (hid die Intel broken up
her lliiinh Aunv with your Positive nnd Arm
live Powder
.
*
” (Mu
*
Hakmi E. Bum*. Salem. Manon
Co. llliuoit, Aug. I<’M. 1M»7.)
•• My boy was attacked with Fever mid Ague. Three
of
vour I'owdrr
*
cured Idin.” (G. M. II. Ti cker. Alutlemm,
Mieh.. Aug.MUh,\^l.)
J

*• In Ague nnd (.'hill
*
I consider them unequalled.
**
(A ViiYhtciAK of min'd!), whose name 1 uni not nt liberty tu
give.)
'
'• My little sister wn
*
completely cured of (ho Ague by
the last box of your I*
o»ltlve
nnd Wcgutirc Pow
,*
*
der
Mahv S Caffeay. South Caarletfovn, Clark Co.,
(lino, Aug. fiz/i. |Mi7.
.
“ I let n neighbor have ono of those boxes of Positive
nixI N.-u.KIv.- Powd.-1-u. Mhlch I txniaht <>r,A»u. A
inemhcr of hi
* family, who Imd hem hnvlng tho ( hill
*
nnd
Fever since Inst Easter, hnd hut one sllu»■ t Chill niter tolng
the Powder
*.
Two ur three Powder
*
cured another member
of hls family ofthe Neurnlglti." (JamP.s WiTHKltsruoN.
Nrtepm t, Kentucky, May'ild. lH>i.
” I wrote you thnt I had the Chills. You sent me a box of

Po.lllv.- mid X. KIU1V.- l.<>u«l<-r.. I i.r»c.-.
mid Io fare I hnd tnken half a Ihix, the
*
('hill
were icone, aiul wlih them the piiln In tur side.”

c<ird>ng to direction
:
*

letter. I fearlessly challenge the entire medical profubMon of
all schools of medicine, to produce a record of such successful
practice, or even anything Approximating to it.

(Mrh. Annik ftxKHAM. Eaton. Pentitylrania, Muy Hth, |N4>.)
The.).)-.neryolirl'owrtfr.riimp.l went l«<nly mile, to
see a sick coiudn, Mrs. Louha Drnkvly, In Madhuti, thishlatc.
The doctor
*
hnd ul' in her Up to die. Mir had the ('hills
nnd Fever, nnd they could not break them up. They »n|d,
when quinine would not bri nk tho CMIIs, It cmCd not be
done. Hut the Nrinitlvc Powders broke the Chill
,
*
nu.l Ihr PoMtlvr Itewderu curnl her .-ouBli. Wlon i
*.
wn
out there she cmighrd all the time. 1 hey arc the lie
*t
Cough Medicine I overdid sec.” (lilts. Mawia Inguaham,
Deerjleld, Dane Co., Witcnntin, Ptb- Tld, iNili.)
* both the positive P.iwdtrsnnd the Negative Powder
A
*
arc required In Chills nnd Fever and kindred disense
.
*
we put
up boxes eontahilng both kinds, that Is twenty-two Pos

Rtirc t’hnncc fur n Medical Student.

itive Powder
,
*
nnd twenty-two N'eittiUve Pow
ders In the siime box. Which arc sold at the same price

dlMtroMNlniv Coutfh nt oneoi iv eiiHo <>C
ISrxHlpolUH In RNhort time, u terrible
and prolonged nt tiicR of A’eurnl jx-hi In
30 liourM, a vlolont iittnckot'Lung' Fe
ver Innfowdays, nnd another ciino of
Lunt? Fever In a (lay and a half. Item! tho

For an enterprising. Intelligent young man desirous of pros
ecuting a complete knowledge of the Kclencc of MoUeme
and where he can witness Its practical Applications dally. In
Ecery Department, nnd feels himself too limited In menus to
obtain such by an ordinary course, and is desirous of paying
Ids wny by hls own labor by making himself practically use
fill, may learn ot such n situation by Applying to tho Troy
Lung nnd Hygienic Institute. He must possess unswerving
moral Integrity, be characterized by decision of character,
perseverance, nnd subject to no dtbasing hublts.
Address DR. ANDREW STONE, Physician to the Troy Lung
nnd Hygienic Institute, No. M Fifth street, Troy, N. Y.
Sept. U.—2w
A TitVR Stohy.—Tripping down the stairway once, long ngo,
wo fell, shattering a large, lighted fluid lamp In n moment
tho blaze wrapped us around like n fiery serpent. Every
(raged) lias a comic aide. Bridget tossed the baby on lhe bed,
and ran for water; Aunt Mary seized the spread to extinguish
the flames, and pulled baby down on the floor; June came up
from the kitchen and put out every light then burning, "he
cause the house was afire," nnd Bridget, returning with a tub
of tenter, tumbled down, upset the wnterand bumped hertiose.
Meanwhile we rolled over nnd over on the pnrlor floor, till tho
fire was extinguished, when one arm waa found to be terribly
burned.
Then how quickly Davis’ Pain Killer soothed the pain, and
to-day, with a hand und arm umnnrrcd hy nny scar, we write
the prnlics of Pain Killer, valuable fur many on 111 and ache.
— Wurccittr Every Month.
2w—Sept. 28.
Tn tbe treatment of Chill
*
nnd Fev«
r
*
and nil mlnsmntlc
diseases, the (Iiieat Si’iujiVAL Remedy, Mr
.
*
Npcnce's
Positive mid Netrnllvr Powder
,
*
nre sweeping every
thing before them. The People any they never Ini 1|
the Phyalvlnn
*
lay they’ nre tinvqiiiilcd. The eight
cures reported In another column, challin go competition.

a* ttiv other boxes.

The Powders will be mailed, postpaid on re
*
eclptot the price.
*
For the price, nnd nil other particular
*,
see my adver
tisement In the Banner of Light, In nnothrr column,

licadid," The Irresistible Army ol Wltne
*>es,

Ac.

THREE MONTHS FOR 0.

LOOK AT WHAT WE OFFER
AMERICAN AGRICVETI RAEIBT,
Three Months for Nothing'.

A LL new

tubferiberx to the

tu rail I Nt
money,

for

Amorlctm Agprlcul"

1*68, received

in September,

|8<J7, with

the

mIihII revolve tlmt pnpor for O<*t<>-

ber, November nnd December,

Tlio Agriculturalist \i a large periodical of 3® to 40 piges,
well printed, and tilled with plain, practical, reliable, ortyhuH
matter, Including hundred
*
of beautiful nnd inttructive TDnKVUvImkh in every annual volume.
It contains each month n Calendar of Operations to bo per
formed on the I^ni'iu, In tho Orcliard. and Gardon, In nnd around the Dwelling, etc.
Clrculut lon-TerniN.-The circulation of tho

Oar terms are, for ench line In Agate type,
twenty cent* fqr the first, nnd fifteen cents per
line for every subsequent Insertion. Payment
invariably In advance.

Letter Pottagerequiredon bookt tent by mail to the following
Territories Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, Utah.

(150.UGQ) I* m> large that It can be fnr
nlslud nt tin
* low [irlcp of Sl,r5(> u youri four copies,
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for 85; ton copies, $12; twenty or more, $1 each; single num
bers, 15 cents each.
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The Bent Children's Paper.

SURE CURE for (Id
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on For
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elan and Native Herbal preparation
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* cured everybody who hn
*
used It far Fit
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never having failed In a single case. 'I lie
*
Ingredient
mav be obtained from nny druggist. Sent free
Moke All remittances riffler by ehccki or draftton
York
to all on receipt of their name and addreu, by DR. 0.
City,payable to (he order of Orange Judd it* Co., or hy Poll
FHELPS BROWN, Nu. 18 Grand street, Jersey City.
N. J.
2w-Stfpt,.28.
Office Money-ordert, or in Itegiitered Lttteri.
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*
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ORANGE JUDD & CO.
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If you cannot call, send stamp for Circular, and read what
It ha
* done fur others.
.
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.
tS’* The medicine can be given without the knowledge of
the patient. Address. C. CLINTON BEERS M. D.. No.
070 Washington street, Bouton, Mas
*.
4w—Sept 28.

DRS. RUTLEY& EVANS,

41 PARK ROW, NE W YORK.

Ropt. 2I.-2W ___ _______________________________

THE GOLD MEDAL

SEWING MACHINE.
'

The Simplest and most Barable Machine.

Still mid Hispid in itw Operation.
Bo conitrnclc.l n. to bn eatlly undcrrtoml, and
not liable to gel out ol order.

IN PHILADELPHIA, PA.

IT IS UNSURPASSED

HOSE crcnt Healer, arc lleAIInu tlie Poor every A. M . at
City Absem»i.t Rooms, corner 9th and Hprhis Garden
By any firri-claM Machine In the market.
street., ftnmtlo 10 *
. M. FromlOA. m to S 1-. H they arc
1
*
Washington
nt tlieir t’arlon, In tnc Ahilaso Hocbk, Arch street, above General SuleMrooni, 33
Seventh.____________________________________ Hept. 2S._
Rept. 21.-4w
Htrect, Bon ton.

T

The Banner of Light is a journal of choice
literature and general news; also nn exponent'of
the Spiritual Philosophy. It Is ably edited, nnd NEW UNFOLDING OF SPIBIT-POWEB I
its contents evince a thoroughness nnd vitality
DB. OF.OKGE B. EMF.B8OX,
which renders the paper an acceptable visitor to
the family circle. It is thoroughly independent, PBYOHOMETBIO AND MAGNETIC! PHYSICIAN,
and we cordially recommend our readers to sub Developed to cure diseases by drawing
scribe for it. Pitlilislied lu Boston by Wm. White
the dl.eaao upon liltnaelf, nt anydl.tancc: can exam
& Co. Proctor Brothers, agents for Gloucester. ine neraon.t tell how they feel, where and what their dlacxM
I., at tho tam« time. One examination *1. Thirty rxcrcl.es
Sluglo copies eiglit cents, and may lie obtained tedrewdlaea.eatanydl.tance,
*10. Manipulation. (2 «ch.
every Monday evening— Gloucester Advertiser.
Treat.p.tlenUat adl.Uncc by letter, by InchitliiK the .urn,

To Oorrcspondcnta.

CHILLS AND FEVER,
DUMB AGUE, CONGESTIVE
CHILLk. FEVER AND
AGUE,

Conrumption and ns CAUSES can be enred,
by K F, Garvin. M. D., tbe discoverer of the first
Solution, and also Volatilizing Tar. Send for cir
cular, &c., 402 Olli Avenue, between 28th aud 29th
streets, New York.
.

We trust, is permanently started at Berlin,
Camden County, New York. It has come round
on its second trip, for August, rather late, bnt it
was heavily laden with a dead clergyman the
captain found out there In the Sound; he bad
been bndly bitten by fleas and ahnoyed by mo
squitos. Bro. H. picked him। lip',-but.we think he
carried him too far to bury.' “ Let tiie dend bury
the d.ead,” Bro. H., and send your-boat round
freighted with live passengers, and we will give
you a salute, and touch our bats as you pass along.

Letter from Andrew Jackson Davis.

UTTER ANNIHILATION
.
or

clvlnc your name and aihlrcai. Olllco 1592 W n.hhigton atreet,
Boston. Hour, from9 a. m. to5r. M._______ lw-—Sept 29.

1KB8. H. S. BEYMOUB, Busincw and Test Me-

IwL ilium. No. I Carroll Place, corner Wrecker and Lauren,
.treet., third floor, New York. Hour, from 2 to I, and from 7
D. I>. L.—We aboald like tbe eui) yon allude to for publica to 9 r. M. Circle. Tue.day and Tliurxday evening..
Sept 28.______________________________________
tion In tbe Baxxu.. ।

I’

HAVE SEVERAL FARMS in New Jersey,
- W, F. J., Cnicaoe.—Mueh obliged .for yonr klndh—e In for
ai.d also In Went Vlrclnln. foraale on ea.y term., or ex
warding proceeding, of Illinois Blate Convention, but they
change. B. FRANKLIN CLARK. 1 Park Place, New York.
were anticipated by the Secretary', report.
,
Sept. 21 —<w
*
________________________ ;_______
B. D, Slattom,—Letter containing *> received. When you "DOOMS TO LET.—With or without board, at
let ue know wliat town and State yon reilde fn, wo will for IX M 1'loaunt street, witli Mia. 8. J. Young.
Bept.21.-2w*
.
word tbo paper.
■ '
' '
.
. ,

DR. J. WHIPPLE,

HO HAS BEEN exercising hls remarkable powers for
healing the sick In Worccihr, bprlngfieid and uther
places, with a slccerb cqunl to If not greater than that of
any Meuler In the country, lias taken room
*
In

W

II ABT FOR I), CONN.,
NO. 78 TKUMHVLL HTREET,
Nearly opposite tlio Allyn House, where he may be found
until October 1st.
Aug. 17.

DRTHrSPENCER SPARKS,
OF

tlm New York nn<1 Brooklyn Eloctro-Tlirrancutlc and
Medical In.lltula will .all for California In Heptember,
where lie will remain ono year In healing the alck and leetnrlni upon tho higher development of lhe race, and th, lawa
pf health.____________
_______
4w»—Sept. 21 ■

BOABDING.—BOOMS to let with board by the
day or week at M liudton atreet. Boaton, Maaa.....
Sept, 21—4w

ri’O LET—Pleasant Lodging Rooms, at 47 IndlX ana Place. Reference. exchanged.

iw*—Sept 1). '

SEPT! -ft-'b :EB 28,18(7.
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Etch Message in this pepartment of the Ban
or Light we claim was spoken by the Spirit
whose name it bears, through the instrumentality
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Mrs. <1. H. Csssst,

while in an abnormal condition called tha trance.
These Messages indicate that spirits carry with
. them the characteristics of their earth-life to that
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who
leave tha earth-sphere in an undeveloped state,
eventually progress into a higher condition.
The questions projiounded at these circles by
mortals, are answered by spirits who do not an
nounce their names.
’
We ask tho reader to receive no doctrine put
forth by Spirits iu these columns that does not
comport with his or her reason. Ail express as
much of truth as they perceive—no more.
The Banner of Light Free Circlet.

m

4 ]

These Circles are held at No. IM Washing
ton street, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on Monday,
Tuesday aud Thursday Afternoons. The
circle room will be open for visitors at two o’clock;
services commence nt precisely three o’clock, nf
ter which time no one will be admitted. Dona
tions solicited.
Mrs. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays,
Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Thursdays, until niter
six o'clock P. M. She gives no private sittings.
All proper questions sent to onr Free Cir
cles for answer by tlie invisibles, are duly attend
ed to, and will be published.
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Invocation.
Thou Holy Spirit, whoso wisdom will finally
lead every soul unto the Kingdom of Heaven, wo
would breathe thee a prayer of thnnkfulness for
as much of tliy life and pur|ioses as we have been
able to understand. Thou didst give unto tliy ser
vant n long earthly pilgrimage, aud ns he wandered
upon Time's shores, lie gathered many shells
there, and ho lias carried them on, to form a cabi
net in that spirit-land. And in the Eternity of
that spirit-land still ho wanders on tho shores of
that great ocean, whicli is constantly casting tip
shells hero and there for liis inspection. For, oh
Lord, tliy manifestations are endless, nnd tlie soul
when it has passed through one series of expe
riences, goes on to another, and still to another,
knowing no end, but journeys round and round
thee, its central sun.
Oh Lord, our Father and our Life, thou hast
ever heard tho prayers of tliy children. Thou art
uo stranger unto them, for when tlie soul is in
agony, It prays for deliverance, nnd wlien it is
joyous, it sends forth its song of thanksgiving
perpetually. Oh Lord, tlie soul lifts up its tliouglits
to tliee, praising nnd praying alternately forever
aud forever.
Oh Spirit of Love, we pray tliee most earnestly
for a speedy deliverance from tlie Shades of Error;
for a speedy entrance unto tho Morning of Truth
and Wisdom.
Oli Lord, wo would put qway our childishness
nnd murmur no longer, but witli a song of thanks
giving upon our lips wo would mount the hill-tops
of wisdom and drink at tlie fountains where wo
shall find satisfaction. We thank thee for tliy
ministering angels of mercy tliat are walking tlie
earth—those great souls thnt desire to benefit hu
manity; nnd for those smaller souls who do not
seem to understand theo in tliy greatness, who
seem to have no idea tliat thou art great nnd wise
nnd full of mercy ami lovu to all thy children. Lift,
oh Lord, tlm scales from their eyes, quicken their
senses, ami let tlio tiro burn brightly. Oh let them
turn to thee, praying earnestly for truth. And
grant that these messengers of truth from tldno
holy courts shall draw nigh unto them and bo
tlio means of leading them unto tbnt King of
Glory who is all merciful and full of lovo. Oh
Father, whoso Divine Life is everywhere, wo be
lieve tliat thou wilt finally fold them to thine own
In-netleent heart. Tliat wo were not mistaken
tlmu bast given us abundant evidence; and our
experience in tlm spirit-land tells us that wo were
not mistaken in thus believing, that we did not
place our hopes upon a something tliat would fail
us. No, wo placed our hopes in tliat Infinite
Spirit of Truth, as should all who desire earnestly
to find a home.
Our Father, may thy children comprehend all
thy blessings ns tliey fall through sunlight and
simile every where. Oh let them understand
them, nnd appropriate eaeli one, not alone to tlieir
own uso, liut to tlm use of the whole human fam
ily, tlmt they may not say, ” So tlmt I enter tho
Kingdom of Heaven I am satisfied.” But let
every soul say, “ Oh Lord, my spirit cannot be
satisfied until every soul finds a lest in tho King
dom of Heaven.”
‘Father, we praise tlmo to day, ns wo ever have,
and wo nsk tlmt thy children may learn to love
theo more truly, to worship thee more sincerely,
to lay nside all tlieir petty differences of opinion,
and cotno into tlie clear light of thy love, drinking
from the fountain of Everlasting Truth. Amon.
Julyl.

Questions and Answers.
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Controlling Spirit.—Now, Mr. Chairman,
wo will do whatever wo may bo able to toward
answering your questions.- •
Qur.s.—Will tiie intelligence inform us what
is meant, or what wo aro to understand by tho
end of the world nnd tlio bottomless pit, spoken
of in John’s Revelation? Does it mean tbo end
of certain nges of probation or schools of progres
sion. of spirits fbr good or evil ?
Ans.—Thero aro as many different conceptions
of this idea or problem ns there are souls who aro
capable of conceiving. Absolutely you aro con
stantly passing through the-end of thO world.
You live in the present, not in the future; and ns
you kdvabco out of the present Into that which is
In turn but tho present to you, you are leaving tho
world of past eternity behind you. A certain class
of ancients believed tlmt at a certain tlmo tho
world would be destroyed by fire. There are a
class of modernists who believe tho same to-day.
But they fail to understand that the world is con
stantly being destroyed by fire. That element Is
perpetually burning up, destroying the old and
forcing you into the new. Now as regards the
bottomless pit, that is a child of heathen mythol
ogy. There was a certain lake in Egypt that
constantly sent forth a poisonous vapor, and it
could give llfo to no kind of animal or reptile save
that which was most hideous, most poisonous,
most inimical to human life. And nt certain sea
sons'of the year this lake emitted a very strong
effluvia of brimstone, and at all seasons was said
to be surrounded by a blue mist, and in this mist
the souls pf the damned, so tho ancients believed,
were said to enter, that they might look forth
Upon tlio inhabitants of this world to gratify
their senses. The ancients also believed that
this lake had no bottom; that it was the entrance
to a bottomless pit, and that somewhere therein
tbe devil rested, or a great monstrosity that
moderns as well os ancients sometimes call the
devil. This error took deep bold upon tho people,
Oracertain class of that tlmo. The root struck deep,
and the tree was very large; its fruit very
extensive. There is ample proof of that all over
tbo land. North, South, East and West, there

are minds who still believe In the existence of a
bottomless pit, in the personality of a devil, who
will one day call to his'embrace all those unfor
tunate beings who are without tbe pale of some
particular church. We do not believe in the ex
istence of any bottomless pit such as tbe ancients
believed in, but we believe that there is a spirit
possessing all those external forms, hideous though
they may be, that it would bo worth their while to
seek hnd earnestly analyze. This belief in a bot
tomless pit must have originated in this idea.
The ancients believed that sorrow was ever pres
ent witli some portions of the human family.
Strive however they might to banish it, it was
with them; tliey could
not
*
pass beyond IU It
was seemingly, mentally speaking, a bottomless
pit, a something that never did have a beginning,
nnd so far as mortal life is concerned, never would
have an ending; for while tbe soul Is passing
through the rudimontal changes of mortal life, it
will know sorrow. The bottomless pit of despair
will always be open to every soul until it hns out
lived tlie crude condition of mortal life. Then,
perchance, though we do not know, tlie soul may
pass beyond the boundaries of the bottomless pit
Q.—By “An Investigator”: A laborer near Phila
delphia was killed by tlie falling of nu iron bar.
For months after his deatli lie appeared to liis
wife every Sunday evening. IBs footsteps and
Ills voice were heard by all tlie inmates of the
house. He no longer appears in visible form, but
his wife and others hear raps. Now this case,
which we took pains to authenticate, suggests n
few inquiries. First, can persons of low de
velopment, or persons who die suddenly, mani
fest themselves more easily than others? Sec
ond, do such persons, as tliey progress in spirit
life, lose their power of appearing in visible form
to friends on earth? Third, could tliis laborer
have appeared to his wife and talked with her in
audible speech without the presence of a me
dium?
A.—It lias been determined by men of science
in the spirit-world, that all souls who enter that
life, leaving wliat is called a fullness of animal
magnetism behind them, are moro aldo to return,
clothing themselves, so far as form is concerned,
nfter the manner they were clothed here in tlieir
earthly lives. Scientific men determine that this
animal magnetism determines that thing, and
they alone having thrown off that animal mag
netism, therefore it can be used by them alone.
When the spirit passes through an experience of
severe sickness, nnd by fever or severe pain burns
up or uses up that magnetism, that animal life
that is so necessary to the going out of the ex
ternal form to tho spirit, then it is almost abso
lutely impossible for the spirit to return person
ally identifying itself in external form. AU per
sons who die by violence, return making Clearer
and moro satisfactory demonstrations to their
friends than those who die otherwise. We can
not tell why tliis is so, except there is a certain
amount of vigor pertaining to their magnetic life
that remains in form, in postion, hero in earth-life.
After a time tliat magnetic life becomes absorbed
bysurro indingelemeuts. Disembodied spirits are
sometime i able to clothe themselves with external
forms, so ns to make themselves in a condition to
be perceived by senses mortal. In some in
stances tliey have allowed tlieir friends to bold, for
a time, somo portion of themselves, such as, per
haps, a lock of lialr. Well, that lock of hair has
been formed of its own magnetic llfo, and tlm posses
*
sor can retain that magnetic lock of hair for a
time; but when it is absorbed or drawn off by
surrounding elements, then it disappears. So it
is with tbo spirit who shows himself at the place
spoken of. When -lie lias used all the magnetic
life thnt belongs to him ns a spirit, then lie can
no longer present himself to his friends in tbe
for'n’_
........................................... ..............
Q.—Does it take a vast length of time for the
disembodied spirit to separate itself from its
former magnetic life?
A.—Sometimes it takes a long time, a good
many years. I have made the acquaintance of a
spirit recently, who tells me ho lias been in tlie
habit of manifesting to some friends of his in Ger
many for tiie last forty years. On the night
nfter his departure lie manifested to his family,
nnd has made frequent manifestations of the
same kind during all tlio forty yenrs. And he
tells mo lie expects to continue them while bis
magnetic life lasts. How long it will remain he
cannot tell.
Chairmax.—I saw to-day a form before me
that seemed to bo a bishop. Some spirit beside
me snid tho spirit referred to pnssed away one
hundred yoirs ago. The form was shown very
clearly indeed.
A.—Very likely. We havo some most excellent
chemists iu the spirit-world. Tliey havo a pecollar faculty of combining elements iu form.
Q.—By D. M.: Why, ns there is a spirit-land,
are so many millions of spirits permitted to roam
over or inhabit the earth?
A.—To some souls the eartli is the spirit-land—
their spirit-land, tlieir home, their dwelling-place.
Therefore they have nn absolute right, by virtue
of tho law of earth and the law of their own
being, to dwell here, even though their bodies have
crumbled to dust centuries ago. You have
very strange ideas concerning the spirit-land,
many of you. You do not seem to. understand
that the spirit-land Is everywhere on earth—in the
distant stars—everywhere. There are localities
entirely beyond the range of human souses, that
are the spirit-land; and the locality that you in
habit is the spirit-land. You seem to imagine
tliat because the spirit passes out of the physical
form, it must of necessity retire from earth for
ever. *T is not so. Tbe same souls dwell on the
earth now, that did hundreds of years ago. They
have never loft it. I havo not. Why, I expect to
bo hero on earth, preaching good news to those
souls who are in darkness, a thousand years
hence. I hope I shall, at all events.
Q.—By the same: How aro hunger, th'rst, and
other similar wants whioh spirits are said to feel,
satisfied?
A.—Every material thing has its spiritual or
inner life, and it is that spiritual or inner life that
tlie soul disembodied deals with. For instance,
if I wish to quench my thirst with water—not
that that satisfies you or me when in tbe body—
I take tho spiritual part of that water you
have here, to quench my thirst. I make use of all
tbe forms of earth-life, while I dwell here, that
aro necessary to my unfoldment. That is a right
I have. If I want to sit under the shade of a
forest tree, I do so; but it Is that spiritual part of
tbe tree that outlives all form. If I want to
listen to the roaring of Niagara, I can do so; but it
is that spiritual, internal life, that is so much
pleasanter to my senses than that external roar
ing was while here.
Q.—Are we to understand that the glass of
water the spirit partakes of is such only in imag
*
:.................
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A.—It is an absolute reality—no imagination
whatever. Now you cannot look at tbo Falla of
Niagara without thinking of them, an^ yon sure
ly conld not think of them if they bad no
inner life. All thought takes external form by
coming in contact frith tbe inner life of the thing

thought of. You will learn that it Is absolutely
true, when you are a freed spirit, that all things
have their inner lives, their spiritual lives. These
blossoms, referring to a vase of flowers on tbe
table, wlU, so far as you are cognizant, fade
away. The leaves of these blossoms will fall,
and the atmosphere will take up the spiritual
part of them. And it is tliat that tbe soul In its
disembodied state enjoys so much. All these glo
rious forms have tlieir inner lives. If it were not
so, there could bo no external, that which has ex
pression only in material forms. Oh yes, there
are grand mountains in the spirit-land, os there
are on earth; and it is not simply imagination,
but reality.
Q.—Will you explain how Jesus returned and
made himself tangible to bls disciples?
A.—Precisely upon the same principle, by'the
same method that modern spirits return to their
friends. Yon have just listened to nn account of
one who returned in Philadelphia. He returned
by the same law Jesus made use of. The same
law holds good now. It willnever fall those who
are in rapport with it
.
Q.—Are the letters left here answered by the
intelligence that answers the questions at the
opening of the circle, or by. those they are ad
dressed to? I have never received an answer to
any lettersjeft here tliat had any reference to the
matter cootained in them. The last I left was
answered thus: “All right; Uncle Lyman," which
was no more of an answer to my letter than it
wonld be to the questions asked here. I have no
spirit friend or relative by that name. Please in
form me who answers the letters, and why I do
not receive Answers to mine?
A.—They are answered by whoever is selected
for the occasion, whoever aro deemed best fitted
for tbe task. Sometimes those spirit friends
called upon aro able to come within the
natural atmosphere of the medium or spirit in
control, and are able to give clearanswers; some
times the contrary. Sometimes these questions
have no soul in them, not enough for tho spirit to
take hold of. You do not put your whole mind
upon the question. It is drawn off for the time
being, and instead of putting your own mind for
the time being on that little world, it is perhaps
thousands of miles away. It is your own life
thnt becomes tbe light by which tho spirit reads
the question therein contained.
July 1,

I am very thankful to- you for your kindness.
Pope I sball . be able to retnrnit Aome dayJuly 1.
-----

William Putnam.

SpiritfWcrlb
lift, in the Spirit World.

Is this Boston, sir? (Yes.). That’s what I sup
posed. I am entirely ignorant concerning this
modem mode of spirit return, although I have
been in the freed state of the spirit-land since 'Cl,
October, '61, and I believe it Is now '67.
I was mortally wounded nt Ball’s Bluff, and
died the following day. My last thoughts were
something like this: “ I'm glad to die in this way,
but as I am the last of our family, it will be hard
for my mother." And I found it was particularly
hard, because my friends are not in the posses
sion of thia knowledge of spirit return that you
are in possession of. Therefore the sting of death
is With them, while God in his infinite mercy has
removed It from you.
I enjoyed a pilgrimage of twenty-one years only
when here, apd tbe name I bore was William
Putnam, or Willie, ns my family called me. By
that I sjtall be known.
I hod many friends in the field—two uncles, who
fell very near the time I did—and they are all
exceedingly anxious to return. I wns the nephew
—perhaps you know him—of James Russell Low
ell, one of your distinguished literary meu. He
was my mother's brother.
You perceive I am short breathed. Well, I had
Intended to banish all remembrance even of the
ecene of death, so-called, from my mind at this
time; but it came to me with the taking on of a
human body again, and so I live for a time in the
weakness that was mine then.
But I would have my friends know I am happy.
Although I find there is nothing in the spirit-land
as I expected, yet it is far more glorious, and far
better adapted to the needs of our souls, than the
heaven nnd hell taught us by our modern and
ancient clergymen. [Dili you reside in Boston?]
Yes. Now I desire my friends to know thnt I am
very earnest in my hopes of coming to them;
coming to them clearly as a distinct and positive
personage; ns Willie Putnam; as I was when
here. I want to come to them; and if lam not
satisfied in convincing them of my identity, it
will not be because I have not tried bard to.
Remember, sir, I went out in October. I had
no thought of being called at that time. Tlie se
vere part of the action was over, and I had been
detailed to go to the front to attend to tbo wounded,
Susie Bridgman.
and was trying to do wliat I could for a wounded
[How do you do?] I’m well, but father isn’t, comrade, when I was called upon by the Father
to go higher. [Where did your funeral take
and I've come to send him n message; yes, sir.
My adopted brother came hero some time ago, place? Was your body brought this way?] Yes.
Julyl.
----and he could talk, and he sent a message to fa
ther and mother, nnd I thought I would try to
James Hiley.
day, because tliey said he might. Hisoame was
I am from the IGth Massachusetts, sir; yes, sir;
Louie Bridgman, Don't yon remember him? and I suppose I have a wife and two children iu
Mother called him Louie. My name is Susie Boston; nnd that’s what brings tne here.
Bridgman; and my father 1ms been sick, nnd I
Now, sir, I bad no thought I could come back
do n't want'liim to come to live with Louie nnd in this way when I was here, because I never
me, becnuse-tnotlier would be so very lonely, and was in the way of knowing about it. But I do n’t
grandma, too. And so Dr. Fisliersaid, nnd Uncle like to be behind in anything. Nothing would
Bridgman—he was n physician—I must come annoy me so much in battle as to be iu the rear.
here, or go to mother, nnd tell them tlmt he must Well, sir, I wanted to havo the first cut, anyway,
take the best of care of himself for tho next four and it *s not my fault if I did n’t come in the first
teen months. If he did not do this, they said he boat; yes, sir, I como riglit back quick as I could.
would be lialile to come most any time. You see, Aud my name is Riley, sir; my name is James
Im hnd a—he had a paralytic stroke, and Dr. Riley; yes, sir, that is what I was; don’t know
Fisher says if lie has another he '11 come to us. how long I sliall be that, but I was James Riley.
And wo do n't want him to. So ho must be care I was an Irishman clear through, out and out.
ful and lietfd ids impressions. Tliey say if ho . And I hear tell about these things, hear my old
does that, lie’ll stay qn earth a good many years mother in Ireland ’ tell of the place where the
longer. If h*e doh'L'he ’ll come and see us pretty “ spook ” could come—that is, tbe ghost. You
quick. We ’<1 like to have him come very much, know what that is, I suppose. Ghosts you call
for Louie nnd I have got such beautiful things them. The old woman, nnd all the folks in tho old
to show 1dm; but Uncle Bridgman don't wnnt country, believed in the coming back of the spooks
him to. You seo, I 'vo 'been in the spirit-land to earth after death;
the longest, nnd I have many things tlmt Louie
I not go to Ireland, not goto places where the
hns n't, and we have both a great many things to spooks are said to show themselves; but I havo
show him.
come here, and I want to be heard, and I want
Oh, we tried so hard, both of us, to make our them to know I can come; wnnt them to give me
father and mother know wo could come; and the chance to come where I can talk with my
when they began to see those things, we were re folks ns I do here.
Oh the Pope and I is good friends, or will be
joiced. Don't you think! we bad a grand jubilee
soon, so tlie folks needn’t he afraid to let me
whero wo lived.
come. Oh, I am a Catholic; just as good a Cath
[Do they think yon can return?] Oh, yes. olic as I was when here. I 'vo not got to heaven.
Why, mother was here ono day whon brother I am in purgatory. I know that it is not the kind
Louie came boro and spoke. Oh it was such of purgatory that the Catholics understand. It is
hard work to make them believe. But our teach an intermediate state. Bnt they don’t know
what it means. Tliey think it is a place souls are
er snid, when they did believe, it would bo all the thrown into to be cleansed from sin before they
better for us tlmt they didn’t believe when we can enter heaven. *T is n’t so.
Well, sir, do n’t forget I am from the 10th Mas
first come.
will you?
You won’t forget to nsk father to be very care sachusetts,
Oh. I was talking with your Patrick Murphy,
ful, will you?
the chap tliat cotno from Dover, New Hampshire,
Do n't forget to say this message fit from Susie, who makes the manifestation^ to his wife there,
and he told me the last tiling he did was to take
will you? [No.]
Julyl.
the molasses cup and turn it on Mary’s bead.
He *d been making pretty strong manifestations,
and his wife went to tlie priest about it. Tlie
James E. Shelton.
Criest snid he would never come anymore; he
Well, iny dear sir, what can you do for a way
ad left.the bouse forever. The priest made the
cross on the wall, nnd said some sort of a prayer,
farer like myself? [What I can.]
Well, sir, I wns born in Kentucky, but lived so tlie spirit would be driven from the house.
Well, all tlie time the priest wns in the house—he
most of my life ip Virginia; spent some few was a good medium himself—and nil tlie while
years here North; died here, what I conceived to he was at Mary’s house, Pat was drawinga good
bo death.
share of vitality from him to work with. He saw
My name, James E. Shelton—not Sheldon, but he was.
Oh, that Pat is the smartest fellow we have on
Shelton. I have friends in Portsmouth and vi
side. He’s a raising tho devil generally.
cinity, Virginia, that I am very anxious to reach, our
He's got a tip-top medium. [Where?] In West
of course, like all who come here; and there are Cambridge. She do n’t know him. He tells her
many things whicli I would not care to say in it is Pat; that’s all she knows about it. Now
you see it is Pat Murphy; but he can’t talk
this public way.
Mary, and he can talk through this one.
I nm very thankful that I am here. You have through
But ho can make the manifestations, upset mo
been kind enough to open the way to all of us. I' lasses cups, and all that. He had the greatest
understand your platform is entirely free, which laugh about that putting the molasses On Mary’s
bead. What do you suppose he wanted the mo
certainly is a very kind act upon your part.
for? He wanted to make some strong
I have a younger brother, Charles, that I should lasses
manifestations that night, and he wanted .the
be most happy to come into communication with. water for a conductor, so he bethought himself of
He is of a liberal turn of mind, and I am In hopes turning the molasses on Mary’s head, because he
I can readily reach' him, and through him the knew she’d wash it off with water. Oil, he’s
told me all about coming here. He said you
rest of iny friends.
knew him all through,
There has been a certain sadness possessing
Well, now, you won’t forget me, will you?
my spirit ever since I became a dweller in the so- Company C, 16th Massachusetts, James Riley.
called spirit-land. I cannot tell why, but I am [Some of the folks at the State House may look
up.] I hone they'll look me out to the tune
not as happy as I could wish. Perhaps the you
of a hundred dollars. [Are you short?] No, sir;
thought that I am dead to my friends is the cause. but it would como handy, you know, to the folks
If it is, tho sooner I work in that direction the that's left. We did n’t get much pay; not enough
sooner I shall become happy, no doubt. I said' to to pay for shelling out tho bodies. But it’s all
[The pay will come sometime.] Yos, sit,
my brother something like this,- when I entered right.
the pay will oome sometime, I hope, though I
the army. Ho was not able to go into active ser do n’t expect it. Oh, if I can come back once in
vice, therefore did not enter the service. The awhile, tliat will be pay enough. Good-by, sir,
substance of wbat I said io him was this: “Charles, and a jolly going out to you when you come,
July 1.
----if I die in battle, if it should be my fate to fall
Stance opened by John Pierpont; letters anduring this rebellion, I want you to carry out cer swered by H. Marlon Stephens.
tain directions—whioh I gave him—which unless
they are carried out will, bo a great misfortune to
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED,
others." Well, he promised me in good faith ho
Tuttday, My 1—Invocation; Question) and Aneworas
would, and he has not yet fulfilled his promise; Brindler-Gencral
George C. Strong, to hl) friends; Ephraim
for if I am able to judge aright, he do n’t seem to Harris, to friends In Princeton, Ind.; Clara Popo, to her bro
ther, Bov. Mr. Fulton, of Boston; Lowell F. Wood, of Charles
understand how to begin the task. Ho says, “ I town, Maas, to friends.
.
_
..
...
-Monday, Sept. 2. — Invocation; Questions and Answers;
will do this os soon as It is clear *to me.” But I Jonathan
Felrce, to hla tiiends; Prof. Farraday. late of Lon
promise to make the thing plain to him, if he’ll don; Susie Hammond, to herAnother,In Cincinnati;, Victoria
to her Mends In Alabama.
only give me a half hour's time In conversation. Perkins,
ztwidav, Sept. -Invocation;.QueaUons and Answers;
Revere, Assistant Surgeon In 20th Mass. Regt; Esra
I well know that It is not to be hoped that he will Edward
Hunter, Waldon, East Tennessee, to hla wife and children;
come here; but I earnestly hope ,tl|H he will look Johnny Garland, from Oariand'a Ranch, California, to hla
mother; Lucius M. Sargent.
:
*
out some medium near home, if there are- such , TAursday. Sept, (-Invocationt Qqeatlons.
and Answers;
Major Henry Howe, loth Mns. Beglmeiit; Cot. Jessee Gove,
there, so that I uiay -come, and not only relieve 22d
Mass., tohlsMend, CoL TUlon; Bsuiy RUdon, to her Son
myself, but relieve him. For; If 1 am able to see John; Samuel J. Hilton, to hi
* mother; James Quinn,, High
Boston, to his brother Hugh. 1 r
'
aright, it Is annoying him. oome. -’Abd the per street
Monday, Sept, O.-InvusaUont Qeesttpna land. Answers;
Magilton, a medium, ranMerpd in Philadelphia; John Holllngsons I mentioned In r connection- with those cir fori,
St. Mark’s street, LtvarpoollRnglaodr. Harrey Ii Simp
cumstances to him, are In heed that the direc son. of Brooklyn, N. YB tphls tutaor, fa Illinois.., ■, ,, .
.risesday. AM I(.-Invocation; Questlpiuind Answers;
tions be speedily carrled'out So the sooner my
plan Is put’in to action ;the sooner they will be
happy, the sooner I shall be.
.

*

Recently we have bad placed in our hands a
manuscript containing what purports to be a
communication from a person in the other world
who says she was born in Hanford, Conn., in
1821, and named Mary Moore.
The account she has furnished of her life here
her sickness, death and resurrection is very Inter
esting, bnt so long, that instead of giving it entire
we have had a synopsis prepared containing the
material portions of the narrative which we com
mend to our readers,'some of whom, no doubt,
will be able to recognize its similarity to other
cases within their own k mwledgo. Judgingfrotn
her own account, Mary must Jiave been beautiful,
highly cultivated, affectionate, and the idol of her
paren’s and friends.
'
_
When about seventeen years old she became
devotedly attached to a young man, whom she
was led to believe reciprocated hor affection, and
who subsequently proposed marriage, though he
was, as she soon had occasion to learn, affianced
to another. The knowledge that she had been
deceived changed the whole current of her hith
erto joyous life, and rendered her almost insane.
She shunned society, became gloomy and sad,
and soon showed signs of disease, which rapidly
gained foothold, until consumption came and fin
ished tbe work, in spite of ail the remedies her
parents could bring to her relief. The real cause
of her difficulty was unknonn, and therefore
much that they did for her Wns but an aggrava
tion of her case.
It is the old, constantly repeated tale, of mis
placed affection, disappointed hopes, physical dis
ease and death. But she says she does not blame
the author of her suffering, because he has already
been sufficiently punished, and she has through
her sufferings been blessed, as otherwise she could
not have been.
‘
Early in life it appears that she had ’joined the
Presbyterian church to which her parents be
longed, and through the church and its teachings
she sought to find rest. But no rest came, and
when it was found thnt she must go, and the min
ister came to make bis last prayer, it was like iceon her heart—cold, formal, lifeless nnd unsatis
factory. Even then her spirit sight had been
opened, and the room seemed filled with her spirit
friends, many of whom she knew bad preceded
her, waiting to conduct her to her new home and
her new work.
•
After lingering a little over her body, aronnd
which her almost heart-broken friends on earth
were mourning, she was taken away by tlie heav
enly band, singing as they went of the wonderful
love of the Father, of whom she had been tanght
so much that was false and abhorrent to her.
They soon reached what seemed to her to he a
new country, where the sceucry was so beautiful
as to transcend the power of language to describe.
Here she found a splendid mansion surrounded
by gardens, full of flowers, intersected by walks
or avenues in every direction. Tlie walks seemed
to be paved with a soft substance like velvet of
the most beautiful colors, arranged in harmonious
forms of flowers and fruits like a carpet.. She did
not observe then, though no doubt she soon
learned, that the substance of which she speaks
ns like velvet, wns really the interior or spiritual
life of the minerals with which the avenues were
lined.
1
She says the walls of the mansion which was
to be her future home, were like highly polished
marble—or it may have been (as others- have de
scribed) of some semi-transparent material, which
permits sufficient light in the interior, without
any openings for the purpose.
On the balcony of this dwelling was a band of
richly attired musicians, who were engaged with
the rest in welcoming her advent into the new
and joyous life. All seemed arranged to give her
the greatest possible amount of happiness, aud
every fibre of her being was full. But for the
presence of ber spirit friends whom she had
known in earth life all would have seemed like a
dream, and one not possible to be realized. Ev
erything was perfect.
•
After resting for a period and listening to the
rapturous music, she was conducted to the en
trance of’the dwelling nnd there met by a bright,
beautiful spirit and liis companion, who appeared
to have charge of wliat she bad seen, nnd who
welcomed her more cordially if possible than had
been done before.
She was then informed that as her life on earth
had been short, and her opportunities for learn
ing what was to be done for suffering humanity
insufficient, it would be necessary for her own
development, that she should return and find
some person still in the body through whom she
could act for . the benefit of those remaining in
ignorance and disorder on the earth she had left.
While this work was going on, tbe beautiful
dwelling into whicli she had just been introduced
would be her place of rest after her labors, and
when she bad accomplished her mission it would
with all its heavenly surroundings bo her.own, to
share with her partner in her work.
.
Sho was soon seized with an uncontrolable de
sire to, enter on her mission, and with a band of
bright spirits with whom she had been joined, she
returned to earth and sawhow much misery, both
physical and spiritual, was to be relieved.,.
After some Search, sho was attracted to tbe
person through whom she has nowcommunicated,
(Dr. J. Curl, of Paris, 111.,) as ono who by bisj or
ganization and temperament, as well as Ids pro
fession, could best aid her in her purposes. It
was a long and arduous work to reach and liber
ate him from his creed-bound faith which he was
so unwilling to abandon. But her perseverance
was rewarded at last with victory, and her medi
um made a happier, as well as more useful man.
He is now with his whole soul engaged in the
great work of ameliorating the suffering condi
tion of big. fellow-men, and is highly successful.
But his guardian and co-worker says that al
though the result of his labor is satisfactory, even
now, only an eternity'can show the whole fruit of
the seed which he is so faithfully sowing.
The communication’ concludes with an address
from the spirit to her own sex, who, she claims,
have a position in life and duties to perform as
important as their brothers.
She warns them against surrendering their
affections to man’s keeping until thero is certainty
that they will be reciprocated and respected.
Shesays, be man’s equal and helpmate, but never
bis inferior, as tbe church and false notions of
society would make her.
Hopefblly.she speaks of the down of a betteh
brighter day, when the shivery bf woman shall
cease, and her true position' be recognised.
We ought to add, that the entire communica
tion is eminently interesting and Instructive, and
teaches not only that those wjio have gone before
can return to earth, but thatrif they wopld be
thoroughly educated themseltetf they must do so,
especially IncoMS1 litre; this where the life here
hM bbeti'Abort;'ok tuffVr each conditions as to
interfertene withtraa'^eyalopmen^ .■ • ■ .
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A Mend to whom we have shown the pages from
which the foregoing has been taken has told us of
anotbe'slmllar case where a spirit claiming tobave
lived long before the Christian era, and who was
used during her life on earth as a medium in the.
temple of Delphi, has returned and found a co
adjutor here whom she has been obliged to watch
and train from his birth up, id order to make him
even In a small degree fit for her purposes.
Not only are we taught that those who have the
highest capacities cun return, but also that those
we call evil can do so, and that much which
seems to us unaccountable in the lives of those
about us may be traced to this fact.
■ Many of those deemed insane are simply ob
sessed by, or under the influence of, those In the
other life who are themselves undeveloped. Wo
cannot tell how many of those who are addicted
to the use of alcohol, opium and other stimulants
are under control more or less of persons in the
spirit-world. We know that there are many such,
and that not unfrequently the surest means of
relief for the one here, is to reach and restore—as
we can—him who hns gone before, and who returns
to continue his old life through the medium.
When we havo all learned, as we shall in time,
by such evidence as this story gives us, that this
world and the next nre intimately connected, and
act upon each other, we sha'll better understand
howto treat, not only physical, bnt mental.and
spiritual diseases, which are at present beyond
the reach of our powers.
This is what Divine Providence has ordained
for us aud we enunot safely omit to do hls work
when he opens and shows us tbe way.

Obituary.

.

In sorrow and Joy with our dear friends, It becomes our
duty co record the sudden death of Mrs. Amanda Williams,
who departed this earthly lite, Sunday morning, SepL 8th,
1867, aged 53 years, 11 months.
The Immediate cause nf her death was heart disease. Mrs
Amanda Williams hi all the dome
*tlc
relations nf wife and
mother, was all that a husbanu and children could desire.
She was a slneero friend, a kind neighbor, very much res
pected by all who know ncr. She was formerly a cherished
member of the Methodist Church, always devout, truthful
aud sincere In her invctlgatluns of tho claims oi Spiritual
*
lam. Throngh the inediinnlstIc resources her own children
und hor husband, Dr. A W. Williams, who Is a remarkable
seeing and magnetic healing physician: ahe became ns many
others did, perfectly convinced of thenrlgm and saving power
of tho living gospel nf spiritualism. Oh what a happy family
was tlndof hr. A. W Widhnns Inllfejnlovc and union.unto
tho vory m nn.nit ol her sudlen departure for the world of
spirits, where she was greeted by her parents, her children,
brothers and kIMccs, tiiat hnd gone before. Tho funeral ser
vices were held In the Methodist Church, which was kindly
granted for tho occasion. It ayprareil to us, that nearly
every body In thnt vicinity wore in attendance at tho funeral,
In deep sympathy with tho the friends. The services were con
ducted by the writer-entranced, with a discourse frum the
21st chapter, 4th verse Nt John's Revelations.
__
. _ ..
.......... _im. ll.P. Fairheld.
Vermont, Fulton county, Ilhnott, Sept. 13fh, 1867.
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Ltmah C. Howb, luptratlonal apeaker, Naw Albion, M. Y.
CaML>a A. Hatdik, Livermore JalU, Me.
Dk. J N. HoDoaa, trance ipeaker, will answer call, to lec
ture. Addreu, lil Maverick street. But Boaton, Mau.

DlM.HixbtHooohtox will lecture In Pitt,burg, Pa„
Sent. 29. and Oct. 6 and 13; In Sturgis. Mich.. Oct.20 aud 27;
In Battle Creek during November. Addreu aa above.
Maa. Emka BABDixoican be addressed, care of lira, WUklnton, 136 Euiton Bead, N, W., London, England.
MM. F. 0. Htxxk .60 Sonth Green atreet,Baltimore .lid.
Mtaa Julia J. Hubbakb will apeak in Acton, SepL 29.

OF

LIGHT

jgtbxitmB in

$cfo ffirh ^btatisnuenfs

DR. P. B. and JENNIE RANDOLPH,

THE

/CLAIRVOYANTS, cure FIU,Epllepay, Nervous disorders,
Vy Insanity, and suicidal despondency from vital exhaustion.
frum nil causes. Hu Failure. Teach and devefop Clairvoy
ance, Mediumship, the Will-power, and Indicate where one's
real power Rea. Terms ti.W: new circulars ten cents. Addreas BUX H52, Rqstow, Mam.4H
*Mcpt.
14.

IRRESISTIBLE ARMY
WITNESSES

TO THE SUPREMACY OF

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY,
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

Da. P. T. Jouksok, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.
W. F. Jaxibbok. inspirational speaker, care of the Spire
itual Republic, P. O. drawer 6325, Chicago, III.
A I*A • Kititnoti
locttirfir EaatTnimbnll
’ •I
It AI,LwUU,lltlUICI|
LdlBt II liUlUUll - Ashtabula
ABIIIUUUIK CatilO
। \J.
will apeak in Monroo Centre tbe firat Sunday, in Andover Ibc
second Sunday, and In Thompson the third Sunday of every
Tbomb F.Kittbidob,Buffalo.N.Y.

AURA HASTINGS HATCH, Inspirational

T

JLJ Medium, will give Musical Hdances every Monday, Tues-

and Nervons Olsordera, Epilepsy, ■». VitBRDanee, While Hwelllng,
. alyala, Loeal aad
General Debility, r mennry Cenansaptlea, Ac.,
and In a word, all , ,. bld Condlttaaa afTertlng the
Vital or ^nnetlonnl Action of tho (System.

cr- Office Hours, for Exnmlnatlan, Consultation
and Treatment, from 8 to 11 o'clock a. X., and from I to
7 o'clock r. M. Patlenta unable to call, will be vl.ltcd at
their residences.
*
C5F
Fee for Examination, 85; for office treatment, 82;
for visits, according to distances, *3 to 65, Including advice.
Patients ottcniM to, nml prescribed for by mail, on
enclosing the fee of Five Dollars. Itcnsonable reductions
mode for the poor.
Hept, 2fl.-tf
_________
__________________
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1.3 V Alains t no YOUKNOW IT? ’

WINCHESTER’S

Spiritual Rcmed) la without un equal In the

dny, Thursday aiul Friday evenings, at8o'clock ruixisKLr.at this 1 am fully convinced. In presenting that testimony and
bcr
69 J,«.
Friend st. Ad
I . ■residence,
। ... 8 Klttrcdgo
w ■ piacCq
’ •opposite
■
evidence I have boon actuated by but one desire. I desire
rol»»io»
cents.
4w Sept. 7»
I QAMUEL GROVER, HEALING MEDIUM, No. that others shall know the Positive and Xegn° 13
tlve Powders Just us I know them. I desire no ex«

GENUINE

HYPOPHOSPHITES
OF

LIIttE AND SODA.
TI>E M’irCII IC RKMKDY 1*0 ft

aggcrutlon of their merits, being fully convinced that

CONSUMPTION,

the simple buth and facts, as I know them to be, are more
than sufficient, not only to convince tho people, but nlso to
XEKVOIS DEBILITY,
overwhelm and break down the skcptlcUm and opposition of HcrolXilii, Ast hmu,
vouch It Ih, Dyu«
yiopNln, PiirnlyNlM, LoNMol'Appotlto,
tho cotiro medical profession. For this reason, my publica
IPvnullo WeiilineNNON, Edvor und
tions with regard to tho efficacy of Mrs. Hpenre's Pos
.Kidney CompliilntN, Debility
itive und Negative Powders, have consisted mainly ot
the voluntary statements of disinterested parties—either the
hnd nil
..
statements of tho patients tlicmselvot, whom tho Powders CHRONICDISOJIDEIiSOEEVERYNATURE.
have cured of all manner of diseases, almost miraculously at
PItOFESSIOXAL TESTIMONY,
times; or the statements of honest nnd liberal physicians, who
“A
* m ii»: a. liKin.bv in CoiiMiiiiptloa as (hnriforli
have used them In their practice, with thu some marvelous
In Inhrinltiiiit Fw<r. and ax hitectial a niamiv.iand unexpected results. Being stlli actuated by tho same ►In tivkns Van'liiiiih'ii In Small l‘"x "-Hr. Churchill. • • •
gle, earnest desire that the public shnll know tlie truth, “ It lx (iiieqiRihi! hi Nrrvoii
*
bllHy,an<l
*
l>«
I believe It I* the
only medicine that will run- a pure ease of It.”—hr. h'._ I”.
the whole truth, and nothing but the truth,ns fully
Stryker. Turin, X
”
1
would
say
to
all vho have
and as clearly ns 1 could make It known, were I upon the wit
*
any tendency to Cciittunytini, taki: tub kemi'.uv. nnd I Im
ncsvstnnd before a court <>f Justice, I shall continue the stioiit'p the better.’*—IV. II’. Tuienttnd, J/. Z>., l'ni<n
course that I have pursued thus far, of prcMmtlng the stub nlb\ /»n.
born fiicts about the Puwdvis, through the unsolicited tes
'
*
£If
ClrcmltirN Fr
Write For one. «J£3
timony of disinterested witnesses. I shall continue to Intro**
tT/
I’HH’EK: In 7 and Pi-oz. Bottler. || ami 82 cnch.
ducc to the public, frum time to thne, fresh witnesses to
Tlirvr liituv. or »lx Miinll llutth>. lor |5. by Exptt'i
.
*
the great awl good work which Sirs. Spence’s Positive
Sultl In nil i«-»pi
clii<de
*
hiugM’-t
** s-vervuhere: and Wholemile mid relitll by the |‘ivprl«
(i
*
’r. «l. W'lNCIIKMTElC
and Negative Powders are doing, In all ports uf tlio
<•<>.. 3(i Jniib Mk. i t. Nt.w Y«>iik, to uliuru utdert Hhtiuhl
be iid«tr« ’»"<
*d
United States nnd Territories.
G-ir VAUH’HXM AbEXCY -1>. NOKCKOlW. No. 6 MontMutkooliid', Chitago Co., Minn,, June 2!HA, 1FG7.
rv
*
g<>ihi
Mri'i't, MkmuiIi Innpli'. miii F iiitici
*eo.
Nkw ESUI.AM)
v.-iiEOKGE U. iiOOl’WIN A <’O.,
Prof. Bi’KNCi:—My dear Sir: The following Is our cxpeil3H Hunovt-r street, Ikihtoti.
.
tl—Sl id. It.
cnco with the Powders.
ill RS. MARY TOWXE, Magnetic Physician
My husband wns sick for more than two months. Be
UJL mid M
dt
*
nl (’i.ilt mt mil,
6 ihpmi Ku tv. center
*
S. 21.
was extremely debllltnted and had a most rucking Blcvckrr 1 nd Sullivan Mri vU. New York City. 4W

J. T. Rol'Se, normal speaker, box 281, Beaver Dam, Wis.
.
-- •
Dit. wx. rose, inspimtionai speaker, springiieid, m ass.
o’er Graves of the Loved Ones Plant BeautiAubtke E.Bixxons, Woodstock, Vt.
.
™
H. B. Stober.Inspirational lecturer, will sreak In MaU1 XlOWCrS.
*
sente Hall. N«w York, during Svpunilxr. Will necept <n- I Song and chorus. Ity JulmP. Ordvay.M. D. Pries so cents,
gsitementa for tlio New England States. Address, 56 Pleas------ ant street, Boston, Mass.
'
Praise to God.
Mns. E. W. SiDFF.r,
trance
speaker,
will
answer
calls
to
written
bv
Oeoree
w
litntaevo
tn the
vi««>il,ses>n XlLaa
I .
u.»
’» • l>llIlNPJ C, IliC mUfflC U1 lllC
CCIQ mn«le of the cst«.
lecture. Address, Fitchburg, Mass.
I praied American Hymn bv M. Keller;
Mbs. Fannik Davis Smith, Milford, Mass.
| Price 35 cents; postage free. For sale at this ofllce.
Mbs. Nellie Smith, Impresslonal speaker, Sturgis, Mich.
--------MisbMartha S. Btubtbvant, trance speaker. Boston. Ms.
Mbs. L. A. F. Swain, Inspirational speaker, Union Lakes,
Rice Co., Minn.
A NNIE DENTON CRIDGE, who has—with her brother,
Mbs.C. M.STOWBwIIlanswercallstolectnreln the Pacific <1,1‘ro,r- William Denton-devoted sixteen years to tlio sue
States and Territories. Address RanJos^ Cal.
cinl study of i’sycnonietry and Its awi, having made the
MH 11 T Stearns will lecture In Brooklvn N Y till ll"l>«r'«nl discovery thnt It can beappllcd to Geology, M1N
ffirthwnitfcc Tl-e“ n’atrent % VmdandV^’j.
,SG’ clc“ ala,n;ne•

Cough. He would cough the whole night, often

so

n<>.

I^ANNY M. HAXCOX, Medical (Tairvcvnnf,
11
Sept 7

Place, mar.’ith AVtuuc, Hrouklyu, N. r.

|Jlisre 11 nnuns
DR. HALL’S

ed nflcr taking the first Powder.

VOLTAICOR ARMOR,

My son took the remainder uf that box for his Erysipelas,
and they ucteiLllke a charm on hls swollen filer.
The next case was that oi my neighbor. Mim. Fi iiman—a
very severe attack uf Neuralgia. Kite had been a terrible

Magnetic Bandsand Soles.
the

GREAT SCIENTIFIC REMEDY

sufferer for nenrly three weeks, night nnd dny.

From my little store of Positive Powders I administered

FOR COI.M FI'I.T,

itur.i'm

to her. They cured her in a day and a half.

■

vpinm,

TUo next cave was thst of Mu. D»vukb fruin Huprrior. lie
paralynih,

was on Ills way from Bt. Paul to Rupcrlur. Being taken sick

NEKVOUN HEADACHE
D 1 HPF.VNl A,
M IATICA, and

with Lung Fever, be could go no further, und slopped at
our house. The pain In. hls side nos very severe, and hls
Cough very bad, constantly raising blood.
The
Positive Powders

ALL NERVOUS DISORDERS.

stopped hls Cough and the

rlUIE M AGNi:i |<’ ISNI R SOIJS can hr depend
d
*
mi n
I
ti positive remedy i<>r Cold Fklt mid Imvi'-Hh i t CuterLATl».\
De-crlptivr Circular, nlii, F«-h|lni«nuol, nnd dirve
*
thin
f»»r Um-, malted free. Nulil by nil UnU-glds tbrmighout
th<> I'hlb it statu. VOLTAIC ARMOR ASSOCIATION. i’Uu
I'lniuoKh. |i» Wii-huigt.iii strvrl,’Bustoii, Mass.
July .<1.-tf

raising of blood, nnd he was well In a few days.

A Httle child of Mr. Landons of Sunrise City, was nlso

cured by the Positive Powders, of Lung Fever, In
one dny.nnd

MINES;

ia» removed t<>

enry c. guruon

H

M>»riuiiGreet. New York, where hvciin ho <•••!>»ulted ai
iimcdtum.
4w —pvpt. 7.
*

1 gave him various
things which did not benefit him. I concluded to send to you.
I described his case, and also thecuxe of my son who wut suf
fering from IZrysIpelns, hls fiice being terribly swol
len. You sent tho Positive Powders fur both, with gen
eral directions. The Powder
*
ctitno In the evening, nnd I guve
my husband one on going to bed. It Immediately quieted hls
Cough, and he slept all night. Be continued to take thu Pow
ders fur two or three days und was well. lie never cough
without closing hls eyes In sleep.

PSYCIIOMBTRY—MIXING—CHARACTER^

a half.

NEW PAPER.

E. Sfbaol'B. M. D.( Inspirational speaker. Permanent adI saw your Powders advertised for a year or two, without
drus,Schenectady,N.Y.
.
tracing the tnelallterons reins. Indicating the direction In
Brlah VAN SICKLE, ureonbusn. Mien.
wldch mine
*
can be worked to the best advantage, and what noticing them more than other medicines. My being a Spirit
Mas. M. E. B. Bawter, Baldwinsville,Mass.
Melnls, Oil nr Coni any land may contain.
unllst lu'plred me with a confidence In their value, which has
Arrau Rm ith I** so Id ant rational sneaker and musio al me
*
I Rb^ljlSlTlebs^h spue Im on of rock wcluhlng at loast two
Yours respectfully,
diUm Btarell ?ilchQ"
P
“ P
musical mea, tar from the mirthce as practicable, wrapped with bccnfullyjustlficd.
Pabll&hcd Twice a Month by Mrs. L. H. Kimball,
Ar’ ».Urg \ hJabw n * —k.M«aVA. Jvcai.Acv n
Inside Bhcct of wh J t c pnpp?, kept from n) J mmec essary enntne t,
Lawxi.i L Fnoalls.
Mbs.Mabt LovibaSmith,trancespotker,Toledo,O.
and promptly mailed, where borina for Oil has been com
Edited by Mrs. H. F. M. Brown.
Dr. Wm. 11. Salisbury, bbx 1313, Portsmouth, N. II.
nienced. a sand
*pump
specimen similarly prepared.
The mngle control of the Positive nnd Nega
J W Rravrr Insniratlonalsneaker Bvron K.Y..willanChiirncter delineated from linnd-wrltlng, etc., wrapped tive Powders over diseases of all kinds, Is won
r 1$ AN (H’T\VO. pnnti'd <m goml pajH r oml ombellhlicil
derful
beyond
all
precedent.
.
iwcrcallb to lecture or attend funerals at accessible places.
ni above, and careiully kvnt from e0,|trtct with other writing
with Uni1 rntypc IIIcinIrntlou«.
m.~.. «t o
-ni.-A.ir tait,«^tuniiaii e..«,
°Tpersons. BOinethnesgllmpsesoltlieFuttirearelliusub- | THE POKIT1VE POWDERS CURE NeuSumi' or our in m n tiii r-nre »• in.-tier<l a
* rruular ('ouiilliiitorx.
Mrs. M.8. Townsend will fprak In anrrnntlleiiail. Rum- tnltied.
•
.
,
..... . .... . ..............
ralicln.
Headache,
Toothache.
Wr h-ncli nu liuiii-ui t iroiU; Anttirv I* «»ur Ijiw-thvcr—to
~ ..rEnrnchc
. 11 I.kinds
, .. .... IBheiiiuntlsm,
ft)inrrii,
mer street, Boston, during November; In Worcester during I 'I'riisis— For character 82 00
* for oil metals etc ttsoa Ad- lrmmap?,H<, Puitiaor
nil
* I..4. . 4.U
C'tiol.'vii.
*iiII.. >..1.il.
* ..y
It.iw
dual JttMlv. >mr ri’huion.
December. Address, Bridgewater, Vt.
dress, Annie Denton Crldge. Washington, 1), <J.
Aug. 17. |1 el' Complaint,
" ------ ' Dysentery,
-- --------------- Nausea
-...........
-......... Dys■--and ”
Vomiting.
Tho ehHiln n »not iihu-trnirnt, HUiory, lb’tnanrr, MuMc;
pepsin, Indigestion, Ehitulvncc, Worms; Suppressed Men
J.H. W.Toohbt, 12 Cambridge Street, Boston.----------------------CATTf" ~TJ'II’ STmtfn----------------------tlicv want Mm.il, Metiial. iumI
culture. •'
*Wc *liopii *tu
struation, Painful Menstruation, Palling of the
Mrb. Chablottf. F.Tabeb, ttance speaker. New Bedford,
ovllli afiiAUirtU,
ahi them lu tiieir M-atrh lor t Ih nc ticaMirvn.
Womb,
all Female \Venkn<
sscs mid U»rnngetn«-nix:
Cramps
Mass., P. 0. box 392.
Or Faychometrlcnl Delineation of CharacLer.
.....
.
....................
TEIMIS OF SI BsCIlll’lloN:
Fits.
11
vdr<iph'
’
b!fl.
Lockjaw,
Nt.
*
Vitus
Hance|
In

Jamsb Trask Is ready to enter the field as a lecturer on
]\/IR- ASD slu8' A- *»• SEVERANCE would respectfully ? ’...---J V’’?t re
_
Lilt..... L'...,,. ’* V'“l!..w AVver .!.«
Spiritualism. Address, Kcnduskcig, Me.
>
I ill announce to the public that those who wish, and will visit;
xmnt) l».>x Mi.ii.|i s .'c.Trl'itiniil rvsl|H ln» l'i"u|0 Ctlpfl’N, til title HlidtChh.
...,89.00
FbamoisP,Thoma.,M. D.,lecturer,Harmonla,Kansas.
‘wh^X7«VrIt^^
taXg^l'M^^
‘25
■
do
•
... MM
*.
iKUIncyK, Uomb, Hliul50
do
.. 45 (Mi
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Hcfghta, O.
acter and pccullarltim of disposition; marked changes In past I as bffinintnaifon ofthc Lung
■ <1er, Stiun.'ieh, Pi-oMtnte Gland; Cntnrrh, Cotimitupdo
I fill
flu
... 'M.UU
Benjamin Todd,Ban Francisco, Cal.
and ftiture life: physical disease, with prescription therefor; tloii, Bronchitis, <h»uirh»i Colds; IJcrofuhi, Nervouwebs.
Drawer
W56,
A«l«lre«»
MBS.
LOU
H.
KIMBALL.
1
’
.
0.
k[RR Raratt kr Thompson Inantratlonal flneakei
*
I wliat business tliey aro best adapted to pursue in order to he **
ei>ie
*
Hk
t A'C.
s^et Ckx^fond O
’
P
P
’ 8D
aucccssftil: the physical and mental adaption of those In- »chi»
Clina^i. III.
Aug. 10.
TIIE NEGATIVE FOWDEKS CURE I’u
*
y»» ’i v/sv. AwJ,
ui.i,
tending marriage; and hints to tho Inhannonlously married, ralyaltt or l*ait»y : Ammiroils and DcAinvM from pnraly
*
DR. J. Volland, Ann Arbor, Mien.
whereby they can restore or perpetuate tiieir former love.
sb of the nerves of the eve nnd of the ear, ur of their nervous
EXPOSITION UMVERSELLE,
N. Frank Write win lecture In Willimantic. Conn., durThev will glvo Instructions for self-improvement, by tellini centres: Double-Vision, Catnlopuy: nil how Fever
,
*
such
PAKIS, 1KU7.
ing September: In Worcester, Mass., during October: In what faculties should be restrained and what cultivated.
as the Typhoid nnd the Typhnu; extreme Nervous ur
ycwYork during November; In 8prinpfi<ld.MasR..duilngDcSeven years’experience warrants thertt In saying that they Bhucular Prostration or lCrln«ntl<»n.
cember: in Troy, N. Y.. during January; In Providence, B, I., cando wliat they advertise without fall, os hundreds arc willFur the cure uf (Jhllla nml Fever, utul for the prevention
during February. Applications for week evenings promptly ine to testify. Nkcptlcs arc particularly Invited to investigate, and cure of Cholera^ both the Publllve and Negative Pow
responded to. Address as above?
Everythlngof a private character kept strictly as buou. ders are needed. •
0’45 llrondwiiy, New York,
Mrb M.Macombrr Wood will lecture In Woonsocket
For Written Delineation of Character, 81.00 and red stamp.
The 1’waltlve and Negative Powders do no vio
AWAItbKh,
R. I., Sent. 22 and 29; In Stoneham. Mara , Oct. 20 and 27! I Hereafter all call, or latter, will bo promptly attended to bj lence tn tho oyntcm: they chum* no |»ttrulug no nnuieii)
Over
inKIifpTwo CtmiprlitforM,
ArtdrtiKfl li
11 UVWCJ
hewev lUtal,
street Worcester.
Mass.
■
I1 eitner one or tneVW
other.
no vomiting, no narcotizing; yet, In I hv I a t igunge of S.
auuriBD,
»v uivwwti DiacB,
1 vn 1!DQ A tl HVWDAVnv
F. L. H. WiLLte, M. D.. 29 Wert Fourth etrect, New York,
Ju*
y ™13w
*
Milwaukee
Wlrcimln.
W. Richmond, of Chenoa, III., "They arc a mott wonderful
THE JflGIIKST PHEMIVM,
medicine, io tilent nnd yet to
Mbs. 8. E. Warner will answer calls to lecture week- 1 -— --------------------------- ------------------At a Family Medicine, there u not nou>, and never hat
evenings In vicinity of Sunday appointments. Address as
A GOLD MFDAL,
been, anything equal to Mra, Spence’s Positive und
above, oi box 14. Berlin, Wis. ;
Negative Powders. They are adapted to nil uges and
Poll HIK I’FI.IICTION UP
Will Henl the Sick nt
E. V. Wilson will sneak In Evansville, Ind., during Sep
both sexes, ami to every variety of slrknenB likely
tember; In Richmond .during October, Will heture or hold
to occur in a family of adults aiiilclilhln n. In mostcaKca. the Hewing Mnchiars, nnd Button-llulr Machines.
F| »HE <mlv <»oi.i) Medal lor thh branch <>f manufaeturc.
siunccs within filty miles of the above places, If required.
Powders, If given In time, will cure all ordinary attacks of dis
1 Buaiox (HUCK; 22B W A Mi I Nt.TON STREET,
Permanent address, Babcock’s Grove, Du Page Co.. Di.
ease before a physicion can reach the patient. In these re
Aug. 31—3m
If. C. MATHEN, A«r:.
*r.
spects. as well ns in all others, the Positive und Negu
*
On and after Sept. 8th.
Alcinda Wildeln, M. D., Inspirational speaker,can be > _ t ..
five powders aro
tt
addressed during Hcptcmber ana October, care of A. W.
Sept- 14.
stovi:n, icanghs
Pugh, P. 0. hox 2185. Cincinnati, Q> Speaks In Music Hail,
————
TJHLJffl G11ISA.TJSST FAMILY IMKDIMBH. M- M. WOOD,
Boston, during February.
.
IfTHE WELTrKNOWN NATURAL CLAIRVOYANT, will
I'VilXACEN,
CrN-E OF THE AGE!
E.8. Wheelee, Inspirational speaker. Address,care this
_ examine
__________
_______ for
... disease, .answer
.............questions
............. .......
M
iikoo *
m<»
I
StovoMi unrivalled for economy,
and_prescribe
on
In
tba
cure
of
*
Chill
und
Fever,
and
of
all
other
kinds
ol
office, or b Columbia street, Boston.
I business matters, give>_(1cilneatfon of character, and give
R; . ., tbe
power niiil lit'uiity.
.....................
Fever, the Positive and Negative Powders know no suoh
concerning yo
L’U..................................
development, by the aid
Mia.N.J.Willis,3TrcmontBoW|Boom)5.BMton«MasB; |Iparticulars
“ *
......
•• of-•her- thing as fill.
Mii|reo
N
*
CookMov<
t aiiprrforto any Htavowt
.
.
. _
non-conductors. Terms, Lock of Hair and ff. Adaress No II
lold In tiilfi market. Ten thousand uftlim Ktuvesliavc been
Tu
AGENTS, male and female, we give the Sole
F.L. Wadsworth, permanent address, 399 Bouth Morgan
wnrc<.«tor"MaM"
Dewey Btrcct
street,'"
Worcester.
Mass.
f_________
* —Sept. 14.
5w
told within four ycnn»
street, Chicago, Ill.
1)c
<)rct*
t cr»aias>
»
Aeencv of entire counties, and large and liberalprofltt,
>Iuj4;<»o liiiiiH'eMg uiisiirpa
*ncd
In beauty of finish,
PHVtelCI ANS of all achoolsuf medicine are now using
Henry C. Waianr win answer calls to lecture. Addreu
il/TRS. C. T. LEWIS,Medium for answering seal the
Positive
und
Negnllv©
Powders
extensively
economy and diirnbllhy
’
care of Bela Marsh. Boston.
IVJL edtettmon nil matters concerning Llfo, Wealth, Bust
In tbeir practice, ami with the most gratlfylngeuccesa. There
*
'Brick nnd Porta-Hle
*
Mrs. E. M. Wolcott, will speak at Williamstown, during
nos, Absent Vernons, and everything pertaining to Destiny— fore wo sny, confidently, to the entire Medical Profession, aVIciK00 VuriiiieoH
No
r
i
riucc
e
‘
rr
sold
hi
Sew
England
baa
given
such
gen

Sept, and Oct.; At Williston. Nov 8d.; at Essex,.Nov. 10th;
Parf, Present or Future. £‘’«»»Uat|on Fee 81.00. Addreu “ Try the Powdert."
•
'
eral aatlifactlon ae the
at Wlnvskl. Nov 16tn: at Rockingham. Dec. Jst. Will make
Mrs, O. T. LEWIS, P. O. BOX 1137, Chicago, 111.
.
Printed terms to Agents, Physicians and Druggists, sent
1 '
MAGEE FUKNACE.
engagements fur Sundays and week day evenings. Address,
Aug. 17.________ t"
tlm good qualltlcK
“mm’mI’ktJ WiLCox.OH will .D«.k In Bantror Me durT A' MICHENER, M. D„ CLAIRVOYANT Circulars with fuller lists of dlswes< and complete explana It la economical In fuel, and pumcmcr all
*
in the niobt
IneHentrtnher. lnT^untnn°St«.. Tumre OetXre Int’lrel.
"• l’l>»»lclan. Soulliwert corner offllli and Green rtreeu, tions and directions sent free postpaid. Those who prefer dvfllrnbli- for lirut nx Iioiim'ii and public building
Batlrfuctory inanncr. Every Furnace warranted.'
tpeclal written direction/ as te which kind of the Powders to
। m picm ot r, in iflunion, m ass.aurmg uctoucr. in nei- i
,,,, _ , i*
., tiin.
i, *, m. s ... — , a
eea during November; In Mercantil. Hall. Borton, during De1 lilladelplila, tlate of No. 1311 Ine etrect >
llw —Aug. 19.
use, and how to use them, will please send us a brief descrip
ccmber; In Washington. D. C., during March. Addrcai.Bannrrntr I
tion of thelrdlsease when they send foy the Powder
*.
gor, Me., during September.
CDINAT rilDyATTIDp. . '
Mulled, postpaid, on receipt of price.
,
GilmanR.WaaaauitM.WooditockiVt.,lniplratlonaIapcak- I
ijl Il.JxU
(One box Positives, 81.
cr, will auwer call, to lecture.
rpHE»uh»crilrer Ime Invented mean, to treat Spinal Dlaeaiea,
Sept II.
,
vw^Tn. J Obe box N cgatlies, 81.
.
Dtu IL O. Wrlls, Ilocheiter, N.Y., trance speaker, will lec1 Weakness, anil Curvature of th. spine, and practical ■
PRICES 0ne |)0X ^Qih kfhdfl, 81.
•.
ture Bundays aud attend funerals, within a few hours' rid. I ly. tested them with niitccra liltlierto uncqualcd. Curvet
.
Iftlx
boxes,
85;
twelve
boxes,
89.
ro m home.
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life.
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and blood vessels,
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entirely
out ofnerve.,
plaecliycartilages
a curved sntne, or other dis- form of Post Office Money Onlcre, or Drafts on New York, or
“J,1' li: ““ V’for the
u
.
ea,es. have, by these tnesns, been return^ to their natural
cite tht letter! thould be rcgittUrcd,
- t ,
■■
NATURE'S GREAT HARMONIZER,
W.E?0’* V’ Whipple, lecturer upon Geology and the Spiritual nlaces. and to tholrnonnal site, length and action.
■Money mailed to us leaf our Hif.
j
'
(Discovered and put up by
*direction
of spirit- physicians.)
Philosophy, Cjyde,O.
| * Also.manv otherclironlcdl
ea
*
‘cs.lncurablcbybthermeans,
OFFICE, 37} Sr. MAixs PtxC«, NkwYom- *
s
'
AN INFALLIBLK RF.MIDT FOR ALL' *
A. A. Wheelock, Toledo, O.
have been thoroughly eradicated by ibis new Invention.
WniTiso
aantamh.eni
The details
of these extraordinary
.results arewNI
elaborately
: AddFcMi. 'piioF; payTov Spence,
HUMORS AND SKIN DISEASES;
_A
A>* B
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Beptemuer
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1 ni. O., Box S817, Mew WoVk CHy. - Piles, Catarrh, Rheumatism, Worms, Haras,

“THE LYCEUM BANNER.”

r

WHEELER & WILSON,

DR. J. R. NEWTON

SYRACUSE, N. Y.

POND & DUNCKLEE,
87 & 89 Blackstone street, Boston, Mass,

NEURAPATH1C BALSAM ;

8. J, Finney, Troy, N. Y.
'
Elijah Woodworth,Implratlonal,peaker,Leslie,Mich.
Mrss Eliza Howb Fulub, Inspirational Speaker, will Iceturo In Lowell, Mass., Sept. 21 and 29. Will make further en '
W*"
gagements. Address, No. 15 Boylston Plape, Boston, Mau.
* bbkxWooi.8o», trance eirea
W
.'.
*
Baitings, N.Y.
J1’,?:
yuJ 'P.ealt during September for the
Miss L. T. WtiiTTiRB, organiser ot Progressive Lyceums,
First Spiritually Society In Ualtsburg.Ill, Addreu at that can be addressed at 1W Sycamore, corner of Fourth atreet,
place, caro box 1003.
....
Milwaukee, Wis.
■
.
.
2-.FiBn. w!!’’pcak.,n 8^”»«Md.M
si.,8ept22and29,
*
Zsr.h WnirrLK will answer calls to lecture. Address,
'
'
•
.
and Oct. 6: In Hammonton. S. J, Oct: Utln Somerset, Ky. Mystic, Conn.
Oct 27; In Clncl natl.O. during November and December.
Mbs.B. a. Willis,Lawrence,Mass.,P.O.box«»..
Would like to make lurther engagements In the West. Ad
Mis. Mak# E. W1TBBK, trance apeaker, 183 Elm Mteet,
dress, Hammonton, N. i.
■
Newark, N.J.
....
Mae. Fannib B. Fblyon, South Maiden, Mass.
,
A. C. WooDturr, Battle Creek, Mich.
■
■
Isaac p. Obbbhlba» will ipeak' M Taanton, SepL 29.
*
Ufa
W Maria WnaviilMG. tfaDoaaii^RkapjOiWRtpft Til
Woffid tike to make engagements for the fall and winter. w&iWtoK

Address for the present, 81 Washington avenue, Cbelsva,
Most.

(HEAR BROADWAY,)
PJLAIMH marked lucec.. In the treatment of all ChrwBtc

whole field ofmedleul aelenee and practice. Of

Ckpiiab B. Ltnn. eeml-consclouR trance ipeaker, will lee
*
AT^
PARMIjEE, Medical Clairvoyant, exture In Battle Creek. Mich., Bent 22 and 29; In 8turgla, Oct. 1'JL amines by lock of hair. 10U5 Waihlngtun atreet, Button.
6 and 13; in Adrian, OcL 20 and 27. Would like to make furKept. 14.—13w
*
lher engagements In thu West. Permanent addreu, 567 Main
----------7----- j
street, Charlestown. Masi.
YOUNG, Medical Clairvoyant and
J. S. Lovxland will upend the ensuing Benaon In the Wcit,
?urfllci$ vl^u,n» Pleaaanl
^reat|l}wton,
*
Man.
and 1b now ready to make engagements for the winter ana I Kept, u.—isv
'
spring. Address during September nnd October, Monmouth. 111. XTBS. EWhLL, Medical and Spiritual ComMbs.E. K. Ladd,trance lecturer, 179 Court street,Boston. IvJL munlcatlons, 11 Dix Place. Terms *1,00.
■■
Mrs. F. A. Logan will answer calls to awaken nn Interest
Aug. 21.-13w.
In. and to nld In establishing Cldldren'a Progressive Lyceums.
Address, Station D, New York, care ef Walter Hyde.
XTELLIE STARKWEATHER, Writing Test
Medium.
6 Indiana
street,----------Buston,-------Mass.
Mb.H.’T. Lkonabd, trance speaker, Xcw Ipswich.N. n. ■ Av v
-~•.•••••-No. —
-------------Mrs. Mary A. Mitchell. Inspirational speaker, will anJ»)6. 13w
__________ _________ ______
swer
calls
to
lecture
upon
Splritualb-Tn,
Bundays
and
week"M
TNS. A. L. LAMBERT
Clairvnvnnt
nnd
day evenings, in Illinois. Wisconsin nnd Missouri. Will at- 1>1 Teat Me llum No
^iforrkon Avmw. liS \u?.
na
tend Conventions when desired. Address, care of box 221,
Sent ? LSw. m’h0,
Avenue, ifofion, Mass.
Chicago, III.
।
1
James B. Morrison, Inspirational speaker, box 378, Haver
hill, Mass.
.
Dr. Lko Miller Is permanently located In Chicago, Hl.,
and will answer calls to speak Sundays within a reasonable
distance uf that city
*.
Address P. O. box 2326. Chicago, III.
______ ____
Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook, box 778. Bridgeport. Conn.
MbsIsabahHblbk Mattubwb, East IVcBlmorcioud,N.H. _
.
.
Dn. John Mathew, Washington, D. C., P. O. box 607.
Song, ana Chorine. ri>r Hplrltual Meeting, and
Dn. O. W. Mobbill, Jb., trance and Inspirational speaker,
Clrclea.
will lecture and attend funerals. Address, Boston, Mass.
m;,LJ.
___ rr__J
'<w o- , n
lobixg moodt,Maiden,Mass.
i With Rosebuds in my Hand; or, Birdie’s"
B.T. Muxx will lecture on Spiritualism within a reasonSpirit Song (with ChorUsk
able distance. Address, Skaneateles, N.Y.
Poetry composed In snlrlt-llfc by Alum Cpra IVII.on, (dedlProf. R. M M Conn,Centralia, III.
catal to Mr. nnd Airs. L. II. Wilson.) nnd rendered by Miss
Dlt. James Mobbisox, lecturer, McHenry.Ill.
LtaxleUoten. Music by John P. Ordway, M.D.
Mb. & Mbs. II. M. Miller, Elmira, N.Y., care W.B.Hatch“With rosehndalit my hand,
ExuaM. Martin,Inspirational speaker,Blrmlngliam.Mich
Father^ i'c.’me mWaiffi ‘
CiiAiiLF.s 8 Marsh, scml-trance speaker. Address, WoneClose by your vide,
woe, Juneau Co., Wis.
Yon cannot see me hero,
Db. W. 11. C. MABT1N will receive calls to lecture. Address
Or {«'l •">' I'"?';1'1'?, "j ar.
173 Wlnd.or street, Hartfonl. Conn.
•A"!1.’ <•
* Jol|r,
Jear
A. L. E. Nash, lecturer, Itochcstcr, N.Y.
Never has died.
C. Norwood, Ottawa, III., Impresslonal and inspirational I Price 35 cents; postage free. For sale at this office,
speaker.
_
_
~
,
j. wx. vak naxeb, Monroe, Mich.
I
Lome, Darling, come to the Spirit-Land.
G rouge A. Pfjbce, Inspirational trance speaker, box 87, Song and chorus. Poetry nnd music by John P. Ordway,M.D.
Auburn. Me., will answer calls to lecture. Ac., Ac. Please ad’“I'm In the spirit-land, my child
dress him Inimenlately. stating particulars, pecuniary eticourIliippv In thinking of you;
ngement, Ac., fur he wishes to make hls arrangements early, I
j'm wtib von now In spirit, darling,
for full and winter services. He docs not with to bo walling,
Angels a’rc with you loo:
or to remain Idle In the field so needy of workmen.
I
Angels watching, angels singing,
Ds-D. A. Pease,Jb., Detroit, Mich.
Come, darling, come to thu spirit-land;
r. Juan p,»nvi piffiartelniiia Pa
Flowers ot giihi we now aro wreathing.
L. Judd PABDEB, I lilladelplila, I a.
Come, darling, como to the spirit-land."
, Mr?. Anna M. L. Potts,M. D.,lecturer, Adrian,Mich,
1
_
J. L. Potter, trance speaker, West Salem, Wis.
Something Sweet to Think ol
,
Mbs. J. Puffer, trance speaker, South Hanover, Mass.
Song and chorus. By John P. Ordway, M. D.
Db. W. K. Rit'LBT, box 95, Foxboro’, Mass.
.> Something sweet to think of, In tills world of care,
. A.C.Robiksob, 15Hathorne atreet, Salem,Mass.,will an.
Though dear friends Imvc left us, they bright spirits are;
swer
calls to lecture.
Something sweet to dream of— hark! the angila iny:
।
Db. P. B. Raxdolfh. lecturer, care box 3352, Boston, Mass.
’Cnl1 *l,<,nl nut lll’cJ‘ "gain, they arc with you every day.’ "
j It ttcanAtL Irsalrstlonnl sneaker Unner Lisle. N.Y.. I The alio: e beautlfitl pieces arc somo of Dr. Ordway’s best
will lecture on Spiritualism and Ayslcai Manifestations.
uselfi'i's a'senu1'!'?desired "'V’ricemcml'tVraehC,1'" !\°
Mbs. Frank Heid, Inspirational speaker, Kalsmaxoo, Mich. I Fur sale at tliis office. C ’
’
P®«t-pald.

[Tobeuseful.thtsitsi should be reliable. It therefore be.
hooves Socletlcsand Lecturers to promptly notify ua ofappolntments.orchangcspfappointmenta,whenever they occur.
Should any namu appear In thia lift of a party known not
to be a lecturer, we desire to be so Informed, as this column
ialntendcd for Lecturers only.l
m J. Madison Allyn, Cllftondale, Mass., will lecture in
> Houlton, Me,, duriiig October.
C. Fannik Allyn will speak fn Providence, R L, Sept. 29
and during January: In Putnam, Conn., during February: In
Mercnntll" Hall, Boston, ur ng April; In Masonic Hall. Now
York, during rictohi-r: In Worcester, .Ma«s., during Novom
ber; In Chelsea during December. Addrcaa as per appoint
ments, nr North Xflddlcbom', Mass.
J. G Allbe, Chicopee, Mass.
Mrs M. K. Anderson, tranco speaker,Taunton, Mass., P.
0. box 19.
,
*
’
Mbs.N. K. Andbosk. trance,peaker, Delton, Wl«.
Dr. J.T. Amor will an.wercaU. to lecture upon Phr.lology and Spiritualism. Address, box 2001, Itoclic.ter, N. Y.
Cbaulks A. AkouL'S, Flushing,Mlcb., wlllattend funeral,
and lecture upon reforms.
-.
MRB.SanAn A. BtkkxbwBI .peak InEast Bo.ton. Sept.
29; In Salem during October; In Providence. K. 1., during
Nov.mbcr. Would like to make further engagement, for
tho fall anl winter. Address, 17 Spring street. East Cam
bridge, Mais.
Mrs. A. P. Browk will lecture In Moriah, Jt Y..Sept 22
gnd 29. Will engage a few Sundays more near the last named
place. If wanted. Address, St. Johnsbury Centre, Vt.
Mbs. Arby N. Bvbniiam, Inspirations! speaker. Address.
Portland, tie., for the present. Will answer calls to lecture
in that vicinity.
Mrs. M. A. C. Brows will speak In East Braintree. Vt..
the first Sunday In each month until further notice. Would
like tn make other engagements to speak. Address, West
Randolph, Vt.
Mns. II. F. M. Brown. P. 0. drawer 6956. Chicago. III.
Mrs.Emua F. Jay Bullerb.151 West 12th st..New York
Wu. llttYAN will answer calls to lecture In Michigan ai d
Northwestern Ohio until further notice. Addreu, box 53.
Camden P. O., Mich.
M. C. Best, Inspirational speaker. Addreu, Pardeeville,
Wis. Sttnuays engaged for tho present.
J. II. Bickford, Inspirational apeaker, Charlestown,Mau.
Bev. Adin Ballot), Hopedale,Mass.
A. P. Bowman, Inspirational speaker.RIchmond. Iowa.
Dr. J. K. and Sada Bailey will answer calle to speak In
Southern Michigan and Northern Indians. Address, Adrian,
Mich.
Addie L. Ballot. Inspirational speaker, Lansing, Mich.
Wabrrn CitAsr. 511 Broadway, New York.
Dbak Clare will lecture In Lermlnster. Mass., Sept. 22.
Would like to mase engagements during the full and winter
In New England. Soclelles wishing for tils services will please
address hint Immediately at Banner of Light office.
Mbs. aoulsta a. CuaxiEv will answercalls to .speak In
New England through the summer and fall. Address, box 915,
Lowell, Mass.
,
Albert E. Cabrektfr will answer calls to lecture nnd
establish Lyceums. Would like to make engagements for tho
fall and winter as eany as practicable. Pemiauent address,
Putnam, Corm.
P. Clark, M. D.’, will answer calls to lecture. Address, U
Court street, Boston.
- Dr. J II. CviintER will answer calls to lecture. Addreu,
199 Cambridge street, Boston, Mass.
Mbs. H. L.CitArrHLL,Inspirational speaker,11 South street,
Boston, Mass., v III receive calls to lecture.
Mbs. Laura CuePYlslectutlngln Ssn Francisco, Cal.
J. B. Campbell. M. D.. will receive calls to lecture and
attend evening meetingsand funerals. Address, Cincinnati, O.
Mbs.Irkkett J. Clark, trance speaker, will answer calls
to lecture nn Sundays. Will also attend funerals. Address,
Charlestown, Mass.
Mbs. IIettib Clark, trance speaker. East Harwich,Mass.,
will answer calls to lecture or attend funerals.
Dr.Jamkb Coorkb, Bellefontaine,O.< will take subscrip
tions for the Banner of Light.'
Mns. MAnrr.TTA F. Canas, trance speaker, will answer calls
to lecture. Address. Hampstead, N. H., care of N. P. Cross.
Iu II. CuRTiaspcakaupon questions of government. Ad
dress, Hartford, Conn.
,
.............
Thomas C. Cokbtantikb, lecturer, Lowell, Mass.
Mbs. Elisa C. Clabk, inspirational speaker. Address,
Eagle Harbor, Orleans Co., N. Y.
.
Mas. D. Chadwick, trance speaker. Address, box 272,
Vineland, N. J.
.
Tuns. Cook, Berlin Heights, 0.. lecturer on organisation.
Judge A. O. W. Cabteb, Cincinnati, 0.
Charles P.CROCKER.InspIratlopalspeaker, Fredonia, W.Y.
Mbs. Amelia H. Colby, trance speaker, Milford, Ill.
J. P. Cowles, M. D., will answer calls to lecture. Address
22 Court street, Brooklyn, N. Y.. care of J. Andrews.
Miss Liszib Dotbn. Address, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street,
Boston, Mau.
Dx. J. It. Doty, Prairie Du Chien, Wisconsin, will answer
calls to lecture.
Geobob Dutton, M. D., Rutland, Vt
Andrew j aokbon Davie can beaddressed at Oraige.N. J.
Mrs. E. DeLamar, trance speaker, Quincy, Maas
Dr. E. C. Dunn, lecturer, Pen Van, N. Y.
Mrs. Clara R. DkEvrrb, trance speaker, Newport, Me.
Db. II. E. Emery will receive calls to lecture. Address,
Bouth Coventry. Conn. ■
j'oss Is engaged for the present by the Connecticut
Spiritualist Association. Permanent address, Manchester,

No. 29 West Fourth Street, New York,

OF

Addreu, 3 Cumiton street, Boston.
Misb Nblub Hatdbk will receive call, to lectnreln MaauDR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
ohuietta. Addreu, No. 20 Wilmot street, Worcester, Maas.
. AT NO. 230 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.
Db. E. B. Holdbx, Inspirational apeaker, No. Clarendon, Vt.
HOSE requesting examinations by letter will please en
Chablbs Holt, Columbus, Warren Co., Pa;
close 81.00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and tbe
Mosxs Hull, Hobart, Lake Co., Ind.
address, and state sex and age.13w~July A
J. D. Hassall, M.D., will an,wcr calls to lecture In Wis
consin. Addreu, Waterloo, Wis.
MRS. A. C. LATHAM,
MRS. SPENCE'S
Miss Busts M. JonxsoB will speak In St. Louis, Mo., dur
[MIEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND .HEALING MEDIUM
ing September. Permanent addreu, Millord, Mau.
ITA 292 Washington street, Boston. Mra. talham Is eminent
8. S. Jokbs, Esq.,'a address Is 12 Methodist Church Block, ly successful In treating Humors, Rheumatism, dlsca.es of ths
Lungs, Kidneys, and all bilious Complaints. Parties at a dis
South Clark street, Chicago, Ill.
tance examined by a lock of balr. Price 81,00. 13w-July A
Habvbt A. J ohm, Esq., can occasionally speak on Sundays
for the friends In the vicinity of Sycamore, IB., on tho Spirit
.
*
MILS
*
IK
WLEK,
ual Philosophy and reform movements of tho day.
CLAIRVOYANT I’liystclan and Test Medium, No R5 Bed
ford street, cures disease by laying on of hands; also tells
Abbahax Jaum can be addressed at Pleasantville, Ve
ol lost money, dlicas., love, marriago and death. Terms ti.00.
nango Co., Pa. box 31.
Circle Sunday evening.
lw»—Sept- IL
During the post three years I have laid before the readers ot
Maa. R. A. Hobtoh will speak In Mercantile Hall, Boston, ,_________________________________ ____________________
during September: In Washington, D. C., during October.
MDQ TO f’flT.T.TWfl
the Banner, an Immense mau of testimony and evidence
Address, No. 12 Albion street, Borton, Mau., until further
JattO, K. bUUUBO
notice.
I QTILL contlnr.es to heal tho sick, at No. 19 Pine street which leaves not the shadow of a doubt that tho Great
WM. H. Johhbtok, Corry, Pa.
I
Borton. Mau._______________ _ ________ 13w-Jnly6.

T

FRED. L. H. WILLIS, Bl. D.,

8. H. WORTMAV, Conductor oHU Bttffi1 o Lyceum,

A Dr.L.P. Griggs, Inspirational speaker. wlll arnwsr calll

wig ao-

|

Sept 7—Iw '

229 Washington street, Boston, liass.

- AGENTS WANTED-110'to *
20

• dav-to

.

1st WashtaKtow

)nlrO(lllce 0Ilr n,,w „atcllt HrAR SHUTTLE BF.WJNG
York end Boeton; el.o, A Jahkk, No. 53 Keynold. Block,
MACHINE. Price •». It uses two threads, and makes the
genuine Look Stitch. All other low-priced machines make Ct'lBXV4I> DEBIMTY.-A TREATISE ON Chicago i T. D. Millie. No.C, Kennett BuBdliH. nt Louli,
Mo. .
E. UAYNKH A CO.. Pni’.netore,
tho cIIAIH htitch. Exclusive tcrelUrv given, Send Tor clrP The causes, occasions, ^ffectii and treat
July 4.—13w
7 DOAKRITRHT. Bo.tok.
I ctilars. W. G. WILSON-A OO.;
land, Ohio_________ rr,..- •
» ■
3m-Sept, L, liENT OF SEXUAL DEBILITY wIBbe scnt free to all In-/
qnlreraof
both
sexes.
Address,
WINCHESTER
A
.CO.,
it
DR.
J.
T.
GILMAN
PIKE.
ftrOW READY-W»»hburn’s Autumn Cata' tf-AUglO.
I 11 iogu«of«plcn.lld Flowartni.ltalbs. containing a list of ■John street. New York.________ ,
Office, 70 Tremont itront._ne.arl, opposite Tremont Home,
tliechoicest Hyacinths, Tallin. OrocMCS,Lillee, Ac.; wfthfuli
•
BOHfON, MASS.
ami explicit dire, tlon, for tiieir culture. It also contains a
I bCBiitlful Culojpd piste. 8^
*

maoy. 0WMV'
llia
*

Sugravlhgt. It

Hutton, Man. f
; <toow—Aug.
\
. • oOTATlflft WWCbl1**
*
?''
. , T"7.

i,
*
NV.,b»x mS?.11 **
"
to lecture. Address, prtncevUle, Ilf, during August and Sep- drenVLyceums? Address, ”uTs
Mbs. Jcuarra Ykaw will speak' In Lynn, Mass., during'
XDclectlv *
nd *
»ntAnl<3. Xkruawlwt.
teniber.
.
I
jm WABHIN0TOIBtUj!T, BOSTON.
Jobk P. Guild will answer calls to lecture. Address, Law. Bepteaber. Addrert, Northboro’,
Mb.4Mbs.Wm. J. Youxo will Shfwer calls to leetureIn
noon. Herbs. Ext&euL
TlMturM, Conuatrais
*
rence. Mass.
............................... ,-7
tbe vicinity Ot their home, Bole. City, Idaho 2 enltorr.
I K k^^nu^ure WlhHaMU|a<>niPtopnet<riyianAPop
nf.**.’0
G1D«> (formerly Mrs. ldorris,)tr*ndesMaktr,
W Cedar street. Boom 8, New York.
.
V/. ' . Mbs. S. J. Touxo, trance lecturer, tt Pleasant street, Bos I alarM^lqlnes.aMmwfMpmMMcrtuuM.
ton, Mass.
.
sta .PuuLra, JRjsr’S
Oiitn
K. .8.GBiBNi,BAr. Lowell,Mess.
■ ttah?' r*”“ ’•tow'
b^4t»« |
W. A. D. HUMB will sneak In Plltiborg, Pa., SepL 15 and21.
Addreu, care Dumont C. Dake, 253 Penn street.
L,ght’
> top«iila<K»BrtMTnLU.a^ot>sr Preuriptlusa. July
.
*

Mau.-

Sores, und.. all Diseases of the Throat
'
'
aud Hronchlul Tubes.
St.. Dostou, Maae., and by
Price. W cent, .ml Sl.wi per Hottie. For «»ie bf ell
Brstnteta ■enerally.
'
.
Aug. 17. ^3. Druggl.t., end et the onice. of the Bakker or r.ianr In New
1t».

C. H. FOSTER,
,•
" T£ST MEDIUM,"

BOOMS •• WEST FOURTH STREET,
Sept Y.—4w
NEW .YORK CITY.-

HfRS. JENNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH,

IVA Clairvoyant Physician. Nn. , Eart 11th atreet. New
York.tnaaneflaeaand preacribe.(brtlaeueeunder,p ritlnflutpft. aodjdletatkin.
,
So-—Sept. 1.

jdnisXA.
HUliL, Magnetic Physician, PayL"B shometrtrt. Clairvoyant. Implratlonal and Tert Medium,

BA. Ml Fourth Avenue, near 2<Ui atreet New York.
Aaglt-lf

• , -

;•

■,

,

FFICE HOURS. 9 to l > x ; 2 tu 5 r. M. All other hour,
devoted bi biit.hh' patient,.
.
,
.
Br. 'D 'All rur.scnii'TiuH. carefully prepared .nd put up
by hlmeelf.
■
_ .
.
_ .
Frum an exporiencn often vears, Dr. P. I, convinced of the
curative efficacy of Electricity and Magnetlam, and la cntistantly availing blmaell uf these occult forces in the treatment '
of hls pati.nta■
July 27.

O

*fnB BAIgLY PHYSICAL UkOENkRAita
.
OF TItE AMEBIOAM PEOPLE.

A

GREAT BOOK Foil YOUTH. Bend two red stamp, an..
obtain It. Adilrw, MIL ANDREW 8TONE.ua Fill:.

ttreeLTrey N.Y

'

Im

July

k
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WESTERN DEPARTMENT:
\ j. V. PEEBLES........................................................ Editor.
Wf receive subscriptions, forward advertliMnenta, and
tunnel all other business connected with this Department
of iht
* Banner of Light. Letters and papers lnt“inli'il for
os. or communications for publication In this Drpirinirnt,
.etc., should be directed to J. M. I'kebleh. Lim'iu matters
from the Writ requiring Immediatr attention, viol long artl
■dn Intended for publication, should be sent dln-ctlv to tho
, Baxskb office. Boston. Those who particularly desire their
.cu/itributionsinserted In the Western Department, will plcast
*
t.> s f mark them. I’ersou# writing us this month, nil! direct
to Battle Creek, Mlcb.

Our Youug Speakers.
Charles Dickons, bless ids loving soul, writing
of Thackeray, tlio humorist, says, Im " liad a par
ticular delight in boys and nn exceliei.t wny witli
.them, never seeing one without wanting instantly
to give him a sovereign. I tliouglit of tlds, adds
Dickens, when I looked down into ills grave after
he,wns laid there, for I looked down into it over
the shoulder of a boy to whom lie bed been kind.”
We have a particular delight not only in Pro
gressive Lyceums, but in listening to nnd encour
aging young spankers. Bach seems a rising
genius; a star of promise ascending; a light beck
oning others higher up, on to the mountains of
the beautiful. Public speakers long in our ranks
should feel that the time hns fully come for others,
younger men and women, tobo heard,and so feeling,
should modestly stand aside. It is unjust to
-everlastingly charge tho young with ambition;
witli being the mere aspirants for fame, desirous
of “ showing off.”
Youth is no crime. Tlio older aro doubtless tlie
better counsellors; but all tlm gathered loro of
the ages is not hived in their craniums; neither
will wisdom die witli thorn.
Tho primary object of National and State Con
ventions is business, broad philanthropic work,
and the construction of practical plans for the
furtherance of tlm principles involved in tlds
great spiritual movement, nnd not tlm advertis
ing of speakers. If tlm latter must be done, let
tlm younger receive tlm benefits. Tliey are often
sensitive as .F.loian Harps to each breath of praise
or censure, encouragement or discouragement;
their heart-strings being carried, as it were In a
crystal cose, to be alternately wrung or soothed
by friend or foe.
The true man is self-poised, controlling every
emotion, subduing every passion, nnd living nt
the same time in two worlds, honors ono, and is
honored by tlm other. In our recent Cleveland
Convention, when the storm of passion raged
above reason: when tho centrifugal forces pre
ponderated over tbe centripetal; when individ
uality degenerated into bombastic egotism, invec
tive nnd personality, wo regretted for the moment
having nerves. Afterwards wo found them use
ful. In fact, there wns a sort of compensation
then, when wo looked into the calm, serene count
enances of some in tlm audience. Sunbeams
show themselves everywhere. Tlm great, drop
tlieir finest sentences and happiest illustrations,
ns tlie English Buckingham dropped his pearls,
leaving them to be picked np nnd appreciated as
chance or fate might bring discriminating observ
ers to tlm spot.
In tlio Fourth National Convention we saw
more of tho surgical than tlm spiritual; moro of
tlm angular than tlm harmonial, and more of tlm
Christ of tlm "swords
*
than of tlio olive tbat
wreathes tlm brow of tiro " Prince of Peace.!'In future gatherings we hope to see wisdom,
dignity, kindness and pence the ruling powers;
hope to seo more young mon nnd women brought
upon tlm platform ns speakers; hope to feel more
of that divine and truly womanly element from
tlm rostrum, thnt softens, tranquilizes nnd sheds
a moro spiritual influence; otherwise expressed,
hope to see onr sister speakers take a more active
part in tiro discussion of resolutions; and fur
thermore, wo hope to witness more of tliat true
brotherhood, that while tenderly trusting, sweet
ens all the work, aud brightens all tlio ways of
life.
Jnmes 8. Prescott, a Shaker elder, sitting be
hind us in tlm Convention, remarked nt tiro cloko
of a stormy session, “This is not newtons, we ex
pected it; cliaos precedes order, nnd in our inner
experiences shows ns tliat all good spirits, whether
in tho body or out of it, are orderly."
SpIrlltmliHlN (?) Denying tlieir Failh.

Thero is a class of Spiritualists (?) who tear
down all the guide-boards as fast as they travel on.
What’s tlieir uso after they pass? They havo
progressed, and that is sufliclent for “ all tho world
and tho rest of mankind.” At last they them
selves got swamped in tho wilderness of philoso
phy, where they split hairs for a living, and kindle
the fires of inspiration with snowballs. Any phe
nomenal fountains to quench tlio thirst, gentle
men philosophers (?) up thero In tho bottomless pit
of metaphysics? Any angels to corroborate your
doubts? Is Pilate there yet, asking at tho mock
tribunals of tho Innocent “ What is truth?" Not
to bo too inquisitive, wo respectfully ask, How
• many stones will make a loaf of bread for starv
ing souls; or how many serpents will make a
fish? Is thero not a little end to tho cornucopian
horn of Spiritualism? Doubtless "discord is
harmony not understood,” and pride is humility
not yet developed; but please state distinctly,
wlmt kind of “ ambrosial fruit " grows in tlio
sunny valleys of iceburgs, and how far it is to the
Summer-Land, via the North West Passage.
What a stupendous philosophy tlmt, which ig
nores tbo phenomena on which it is based I
What a wonderful science tlmt, whicli abrogates
its facts I Wbat a silly tiling a human body is,
seeing it Is a physical manifestation of spirit!
What a mistake God made in having worlds for
the law of gravitation to act In I Wlmt a needless
expenditure of force to have winds aud waves
and lightnings nnd rocks, nnd soils and waters’
and vegetations and nnimnls! Had somo spiritual
philosophers lived when God created tlio Universe,
they would havo given him somo good advice!
But go on, brothers, till you nro satisfied thnt a
Spiritualism without n sign is as dead as faith
without works. Sell your birtliright, if you will,
' to the popular church for a pottage mess of
"Spiritual respectability," ten thousand times
meaner than tho kind you envy; and in your
captivity, learn that God rules after all, making
his "angels spirits, aud his ministers a flaming
Are."
> In vjdn may we labor if thero is no fact to cor
roborate reason, and no religion to sanctify re
form. An un-intuitional Spiritualism is as repul
sive as a lifeloss manikin. Without tho spiritual
intuitions, tbe intellect is as llablo to engraft etror
as truth. Alone, it Is as destitute of converting
- power; as snow to tho production of Summer heat.
Ere it can bo tbo weapon of truth, it must bo
warmed under the sun of love — simplicity
characterizes such a spirit. Plain words uttering
simple truth are angel's language. " Blessed aro
tbe pure in heart, for they shall seo God," has a
depth of philosophy which au eternity of study
cannot measure, and yot a child can understand
it Tbe kingdom of heaven needs no metaphysics

to establish it. “ Out of the mouth of babes and
sucklings hast thou perfected praise.” Nicode
mus, the, Babbl, was a spiritual foo), as are all
philosophers who nre "wise in their own con
ceits." One cheering word familiarly spoken, oue
little reminiscence identifying the spirit presence,
one glance at the beaming face, one pressure of
tlmt nngel hand feeling the beat of the bleeding
heart, Is worth infinitely more than all tlie world’s
metaphysics, nnd tan thousand times moro con
vincing. Household voices nre ,t|ie gospel which
the hareft need. Oh, for a religion In our science!
We have not yet liad the “one accord” at the
Pentecostal feast. Heart-culture, heart-devotion,
heart-acceptance of tlio messages which the
angels bring, heart-conjunction with tho benighted
and suffering, is tlie religion we need, to change
our wintry philosophy into an Eden of Beauty.

Waiting to Hear.
A Philadelphia paper told us awhile since of
a wealthy Unitarian in the Quaker city, building
a neat church edifice in a village a little distance
from the city, and giving it to tbe Unitarians as a
place of worship. It was a noble deed.
The Hon. H. D. Cooke, doing business in Wash
ington, yet residing in Georgetown, has pnt $30,
000 into an Episcopal Church in this last named
city. Believing in the church, it was honorable.
Dr. Streeter, acquiring considerable means in
tlm Petroleum business, has given $20,000 for the
erection of a Disciple's Church in East Cleveland.
It shows liberality nnd sincerity.
Wo are waiting to record instances of wealthy
Spiritualists erecting free churches, or construct
ing elegant halls, giving and consecrating them
to tho uses of Spiritualism. Plenty are helping
construct sectarian houses of worship; helping
support a lily-fingered priesthood; helping to
perpetuate, by their money and tlieir influence,
false doctrines and worn-out theologio dogmas.
Is it consistent? Is it not hypocrisy, or at best a
species of spiritual tory-istn? A Spiritualist tlmt
will withhold bread from bis own children, nnd
feed, or help salaried clergymen to feed his nnd
liis neighbors’ children on mouldy crumbs doled
from fashionable pulpits, is beneath—absolutely
beneath—the approval of all true men. We com
mit such to the tender mercies of their own better
judgments.

“ Heresy I Heresy!”
Heresy is rank. Free tliouglit thunders all
round. Now and then map goes a link, nnd fortli
rush a few high priests, holding tho two ends of
the severed chain In tlieir hands until welded
again, but overy time it grows shorter!
We threw up our hat and shouted halleluiah
when the authoritarians of School Street Univorsallst Church, Boston, excommunicated Bev. Bro.
It. Connor, all for opinion's sake. The case was
a prominent ono—ho should bo mnde nn example
of! An honest man will never keep buck a part
of tlm gospel price; and Bro. C.’s honesty cost
him tlie honor of a Universnllst bull. He signed
a call for n convention to discuss tlio principles of
Free lieiiglon; ho believes God is moro in human
souls tlian in Jewish Scriptures—thnt there is a
" higher law " of authority witliin, superior to tlm
edicts of ecclesiastic councils. So tliey turned
him out nnd then kicked him after he wns out, ns
an example of warning. Beautiful, chnritnble
denomination, professing to believe in the triumph
of lovo and truthl
But tlion it is all right. “ Tlie blood of tho mar
tyrs is tlm seed of tbetSinrcli.
**
Why should ttvtrtti
souls bo imprisoned with the dead? Why eat
grave) when truths immortal hang pendant with
delicious fruit overhead? AH right, we say. Did
not the rebel guns hasten emancipation? Fire
away, ye popes! Be vigilantl Got np a vigorous
crusade ngainst all ministerial heresy within "our
denomination "!

Michigan State Association
*

Spiritual Harp"? Thoughts from your Indian
guides, breathing lofty inspiration, will become a
great, power of good to our red brethren, when
sung in our meetings. Give us Indian songs, nnd
let pa cull wbat is suitable.
J. Q. Bariif.tt,
‘
J. M. Peebles.
Address 3.0. Barrett, Sycamore, Ill.
<

The New York Independent and Pro
.
Kress.
It is Well-known tbat this widely-circulated
and popular periodical commenced ns the organ
ofthe Congregatioualists. While Henry Ward
Beecher was editor, it was exceedingly tolerant
and liberal in tone, nnd now with its seventy-five
thousand registered subscribers, nud Theodore
Tilton for editorial conductor, it throws oil' nil
sectarian shackles, refuses to be considered Or
thodox in any sense of the word, and hoists tlie
banner of Independence.
Tilton writes in a late Independent tints:
“ We know that among onr quarter of a million
readers there are some ministers, some deacons,
and some tbe grandmothers of these, who would
relish the Independent better than now, if only
it would add to its customary flavor a strong,
green-tea taste of ecclesiastical stringency.
We have lately been bullied and brow-beaten
(affectionately, of course!) by some Congrega
tional clergymen, because we have invited into
pur columns such writers as William Lloyd Gar
rison, Lydia Maria Child, Charles Sumner,Thom
as Wontworth Higginson,and others. These wri
ters have been solemnly nnd warningly described
to us ns * infidels.’ Slinmn, messieurs critics! Re
member the words of King David: ‘Who can
stretch fortli Ills hand against tlie Lord's anoint
ed, and be'guiltless?’ It makes one sorrowful
to. witness the pitiful bigotry which can consent
to write the word 1 infidelity’ over tlie faithfulest
men nnd women of this nge! Personally, we do
not agree with the religious views of these wri
ters. Nor, to take another instance, do wo agree
with tbe religious views of our familiar contrib
utor, Mr. Greeley. But shall wo, on this ac
count, shut tho doors of the Independent in
the faces of these friends? Shall wq blot from
our hymn-books one of tho sweetest and noblest
of modern hymns, ‘Nearer, my God, to Thee!'
because its author was a Unitarian? Shall we
Imitate the last number of the Congregational
Review, and fiercely charge one of tho most
Christian of American women, Mrs. Harriet
Beecher Stowe, with ‘denying tho fundamental
doctrines of tho Bible"? Shall we make these
columns an Index Expurgatorius, for tlie sake of
keeping a catalogue of such men as may be al
lowed to speak, and of such others as must be
kept silent? Shall we shrivel the Independ
ent into a pious tract for weekly distribution by
tha American Tract Society? God forbid! '
Tlie Independent once-expressed an editori
al opinion (not written by ourselves, nor by our
predecessor) that William Lloyd Garrison wns ‘a
degraded infidel,'and that Oliver Wendell Holmes
was a ‘ moral parricide.’ Tlie Dog Noble now
respectfully announces that ho has qpit barking
at tliat ancient hole!”
Then announcing to the bigoted and theological'
critics of such persons as John G. Whittier, Hor
ace Greeley, Lydia Maria Child, Edmund Quincy,
Anna Dickinson, Thomas Wentworth Higginson
(an avowed Spiritualist), and others, tlmt when
tbe time shall arrive for tbe exclusion of these
men and . women from tlie Independent on tlie
ground of infidelity, heterodoxy, nnd religious
unsoundness, we shall proudly retain what meas
ure of'self-respect we now possess, and retire in
tlieir honorable company!
.
Ho then adds: " Whatever this sheet may have
been in tbe past, it is henceforth not a denomina
tional, not a sectarian, not a Congregational, but a
religious journal; a religious Journal aiming nt a
higher, ampler and grander ideal than can ever
jppwlldy ^realized.tasectarian qr dqnoiniuational'sheet. Theie columns, therefore,' aro
consecrated to God and man; to religion and civ
ilization; to libertyjustice and equality; to the
family, and the sweethuman charities; to liter
ature, art and industry; in a word, to human
progress!”
.
That’s the phrase, Brother Tilton—human pro
gress 7 And that’s the life-aim to which your spir
itualistic co-workers are thoroughly consecratedhuman progress, spiritual progress and the eter
nal progress of all humanity.
We have not forgotten how bravely, manfully
the Independent, speaking of the departure of
the Bev. John Pierpont, mentioned his belief in
and advocacy of Spiritualism. Honesty, frank
ness, integrity, always win in the end. Any
newspaper,lobe valuable, must be positive; must
be not a mere gatherer of news, but tlie repre
sentative of some great leading thought; a di
rector of public opinion, and the creator of a
higher, broader, moral sentiment in the masses.
A journal, having no opinion of its own, or hav
ing, conceals it, is unworthy .a name or notice in
this nge. Positive convictions, positive expres
sions, and positive life-purposes, are wliat tho
‘
thinking, acting souls of the times demand.

*
Alclnd
Wilhelm, M. D., Preaching to
Prisoners.
Tills devoted sister-worker, nfter giving n glow
ing description of the great, growing West, nnd
its public-spirited people, writes from Lawrence,
Kansas, thus:
“ Last Sunday was a day long tobe remembered,
because of my privilege not only to impart onr
ennobling gospel to God's more hlgiily favored chil
dren, enjoying the sunshine and liberty of our
green earth, but to mingle in the afternoon among
Die prisoners within Lawrence Jail, nnd speak
.forth the cheering, sympathetic inspiration of the
"angel world." Through tlie courtesy of SlierifT
Ogden, (one of our progressives,) an opportunity
.was presented, which I eagerly accepted, to con
vey somo intelligence .from the immortal shores,
that the sunshine and dew of love nnd wisdom
miglit penetrate the darkened homes nnd hearts
of the mentally nnd morally diseased.
Bow cheering, under such circumstances, to
bring glad tiding to *' spirits in prison;” to tell the
immortal bound, that prison walls and bars can
not exclude their loved spirit friends, who, while
sympathizing, are ready to bless, strengthen and
whisper hope, to the glorious " yet to be." Thnt
while there was a penalty for wrong doing, sure
and certain, its office, in suffering, was to uhfold a
truer and better life, either in this or tho future of
our existence; that in"doing good we fulfilled the
mission of our inner Redeemer and could not bless
others without blessing self; could not injure oth
ers without the greater injury to self, since happi
ness is secured by tbe deeds done in the body,
more than the creed in the head.
They listened with tlie deepest attention, for
tlieir souls caught the inspiration of sympathy
that is linked in the golden chain of angelic inter
est, from the highest to the lowest, of our Father’s
children.
'
At tbe close of tlm lecture they sang"Best to
the Weary," after which we invoked the blessings
of the "angel ministry” to illuminate and strength
en the "Christ principle” within, as their only
saviour from tho fetters of sin aud sorrow.
Wiiy cannot our speakers in every place seek
out nnd visit the homes of tbe unfortunate, the
saddened ones, to whom our gospel comes with
“healing in its wings"? Who can go with as
much charity, sympathy and soul-sustaining com
fort ai our earnest, progressive spiritual workers,
men and women? Who needs this philosophy
more thnn tho imprisoned, tho sin-sick or op
pressed pilgrims, bound for the distant shore from
which they have heard no response, yet through
weary, tear-dimmed ejes and beating hearts are
asking," Tell us watchman of the night”?
Are we not better by coming in contact with
suffering humanity at times? Do not our souls
grow stronger by passing through tlie dark sbad‘ows of earthly woes, touched by the bitter tonic
of sympathetic misery; when we can weep with
those who mourn? •
I am sure the dear angels will not only bless
those we minister to, but inspire us with the true
spirit of sympathy and zeal in our labors.”

Spiritual Convention in Laona.
The Spiritualists of Laona (Cliautanguecounty,
N. Y.,) and vicinity, met in convention, on Fri
day, Aug. 30tli, 18G7, aud continued until Sunday
evening, Sept. 1st.
G. W. Taylor, of North Collins, Erie county,
was chosen Chairman, and Mrs. J. Carter, of
Laona, Secretary.
Tlio principal speakers were G. W. Taylor, Ly
man C. Howe, of New Albion, N. Y.; Mrs. Susie
A. English, of Vermont.
A part of each session was devoted to confer
ence, where subjects were anallzed and discussed,
which nre of vital importance, botli to,the present
and coming generations. The proceedings were
interspersed witli musio and song by B. A. Beals,
of Gownnda, Cattaraugus county, N. Y.
The following resolutions were adopted, also by.
vote submitted to the National Convention to be
held at Cleveland.

Jleiolreit. That tho object ot Snlrltaallam Is to promote the
highest and truest physiological, moral, social. Intellectual
and spiritual welfare of every one It reaches, or In any man
ner afreet.
Jteaofrref, ThatSpIrituallam proper, cmbracea every claaa
of reforma looking to the well being and elevation ofthe hu
man race, auch as nnlvenal suffrage, health reform,«ocMl, as
well m religious.
:
■<
■
. lieioleed. That wo accept woman aa an equal co-laborer
with man. In any department of life she chooses to occupy.
Resotted. That all scleMe depends on Ikeu and plienoniena
outwrought in the great arcana or nature, and upon which
we build all theories end Institutions for the elevation 'of tb.
human race.
________
.
Therefore resolved. That we will do all In our power to sup8ort and perpetuate phenomenal, as well as philosophical
plrituallsm.

At a late hour, and after three days of tbe most
successful, harmonious, and progressive conven
tion of Spiritualists ever held in Cbautaugue
county, tbe meeting adjourned sine die.
Mrs. J. Carter, Secretary.

PoBTLSJrb.Ma,—ifseUngs ani held every Sunday In Tear,
perance Hall, at 16} and 3 o’clock.
.
BsNooa. Ma.—Spiritualists hold meetings lit Pioneer Chapel
every Sunday,afternoon andsvenlna. Chlldren'a Progressiva
Lyceum meets In the sameplace at S r. x- Adolphus (Lebap,
man, Conductori Miss M.’a. Curtiss, Onardlan.
°
Dovia anp Foxoaoyv, Ma.—(The Chlldren'a Progrritlve
Lyceum holds Its Sunday session In Mervlck Hall, in Dover
at 10} A. X. E. B: Averill, Conductor; Mrs. A. K. P.Oray'
Guardian. A conference to held at H r. x. . ■ ■
<•
NuwYoMt cur.-The Society of Progressive Spiritualists,
havlngleascd Masonic Hall, No. 114 East 13th street, between
3d and Sth avenues, wltl hold meetings every Sunday at H a.
X. and 7} r. X. The Children's Progressive Lyceum will meet
In the same place at Hl. X. P- E. Farnsworth. Conductor;
Mrs. 11. W. Farusnorth, Guardian. Dr. II. B. Storer, of Boa!
ton, lectures during September.
The Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday nt Lamartine
Hall, corner of Sth avenue and W cst 2»th atreet. Lectures at
10} o'clock A. X. and 7} r. x. Conference at 3 r. x.
‘
Bboonltn.N.Y.—The Splrituallsta hold meetings at Cumberlaud-strect Lecture Boom near DeKalb avenue, every
Sunday, at 3 and 7} r. x. Children's Progressive Lyceum
meets-at 10} a. x. J. A. Bartlett, Conductor; lira. B. Ai ■
Bradford, Guardian of Groups.
WiitiAXSBcno.N. Y.—Tho Spiritualist Society hold meet
Ings every Wednesday evening, at Continental Hall, Fourth
street, supported by tho voluntary contributions of mcmben
and friends.
BvrrALO, N. Y.-Meetlngs nre held In Lyceum Hal), cor
ner of Court and Pearl streets, every Sunday at 10} A. M.and
74 r. X. Children's Lyceum meets nt 2} r. X. B. C. Hotch
kiss, Conductor; Mra. M. A. Swain, Guardian.
Obweoo, N. Y.-Tho Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
day at 2M and 7Mr. x., fn Lyceum Hall, West Second, near
Brldgostrcot. The Children s Progressive Lyceum meets at
12X r. x. J. L.Pool, Conductor; Mra. 8. Doolittle,Guardian.
Tbot.N. Y-—ProgressIveSpIrituallsts hold meetings in Har
mony Hall, corner of Third and Elver streets, at 104 A. X. an
*
74 v. x. Children's Lyceum at 2} r. X. Monroe J. Keith,Conductor; Mra. Louisa Keith, Guardian.
RocnBeTEB, N. Y.—Religious Society of Progressive Bplrtg.
nnllsts meet In Sclltzer's Hall Sunday and Thursday evenings
of each week. Children's Progressive Lyceum at 2} r. x.
Sundays. Mra. E. L. Watson. Conductor; Mra. Amy Post,
Guardian; C. W. Hebard, President Society.
MoraHANiA.N.T.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual
ists—Assembly Rooms, comer Washington avenue and Fifth
street. Services at 3)4 r. x.
'
Jkbskt Citt, N. J.—Spiritual meetings are holden st the
Church of the Holy Spirit, 244 Y’ork street. Lecture In the
morning at 10} A. x.. upon Natural Science and Philosophy as
basic to a genuine Theology, with selentlflc experiments and
Illustrations with philosophical apparatus Lyceum In the
afternoon. Leotur in the evening, at 7} o’clock, by voluntsec
speakers, upon the Science of Spiritual Philosophy.
Nbwauk, N. J.—Spiritualists and Friends of Progress hold
meetings In Music Hall, No. 4 Bank street, at 2}.nnd.7} r. x.
The afternoon Is devoted wholly to tho Childroll's Progressive
Lyceum. G. T. Leach, Conductor; Mrs. Harriet Panona,
Guardian of Groups,
Vineland, N. J.-Friends ot Progress meetings are held In
the new hall overy Sunday at 10} A. x. Children's Progressive
Lyceum holds Sunday session at 1 o’clock r. x. Mr. Hosea
Allen, Conductor; Mra. Deborah Butler, Guardian.
Haxxonton.N. J.—Meetings hold every Sunday at W}
A. X: and 7 r. X., at Ellis Hall, Belleview Avenue. .
1‘nitADELrniA, Pa.—Meetings are held In the new hall In
Phoenix street overy Sunday afternoon at 3 o clock. Chlldren's Progressive Lycenm every Sunday forenoon at 10
o’clock. Prof. I. Rehn, Conductor.
■
Tho meetings formerly held at Sansom-street Hall, are now
held at Washington Hall, corner of Sth and Spring Garden
streets, overy Sunday. Thc morning lecture Is preceded by
tho Children's Lvceum meeting, which Is held nt Wo clock,
tho lecture commencing at 11} A. x. Evening lecture at >}.
The Spiritualists In the southern part cf Philadelphia .hold
regular meetings at No. 337 South Second street, at 10} A.X.
and 7} r. x., nnd ou Wednesday evening at 8 o clock.
Court, Pa.—Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday at
11 a. x. Admission free. Speaker engaged for the present,
Charles Holt.
P1TTSBL-BO. PA.-The society of Sptritnalhts hold regular
meetings every Sunday In Ashland Hall, Wylie street.
Washington. D.C.—Meetings are held and addressesdellvered In Union League Hall.ovcry Sunday, at II A.x.and
7M r.x.
Baltixobn, Md.—The“Flrat Spiritualist Congregatlr n ot
Baltimore” hold regular meetings on Sundays, at Saratoga
Hall, southeast comer of Calvert and Saratoga streets, a;... *
usual hours of worship. Mrs. F. O. Hyzor will speak Uli fur
ther notice.
CiNOiNNATi.O.—TheBplrituallstsof Cincinnati haveorganIscd themselves under the laws of Ohio as a “ReliglousSociety of Progressive Spiritualists," and havesecured Greenwoo d
Hall, corner of Sixth and Vine streets, where they hold regu lar meetings nn Bunday mornings and evening
,
*
«t w
* »n d
IH o’clock. Tho Progressive Lyceum meets Immediately be
fore thc morning lecture. A. W. Pugh. Conductor.
Tolsdo. O.—Meetings are held and regular speaking In 0 Id
Masonic Hal). Summit street, at 11M a. m and 74 P.X. Aa
aro Invited ftre-no admission fee. Children a ^Progressive
Lyceum in same place evety Sunday at 10 a m. A. A.
Wheelock, Conductor; Mra. A. A. Whedock, Guardian. . •
Clyde. O.—Progressive Association hold meetings every
Sunday In Willis Hall. Children’* Progressive Lyceum meets
nt 10 a.m. A. 1).French,Conductor; Mrs.M.Morley,Guard1,n_
■__________________
_________
Cleveland, O.-Splrltnallrtameet in Temperance Hall ev
ery Bunday, at 10} A. M. and 7} r. x. Chlldren'a Progressive
Lyceum regular Bunday session nt 1 o’clock p. M. Mr. J. A.
Jewett,Conductor; Mn. D. A. Eddy. Guardian..
i SpbinopieUi, III.—Regular Spiritualists’ moetton
Sunday In the hall. Children’# Progressive Lyceum every
Sunday forenoon at 10 unlock.; Mr, wm. H. Planck, Conduc
tor; Mrs. E. G. Planck, Guardian.
Chicago, III.—Regular morning and evening meetings aro
held by the Ffrat Society of Spiritualists In Chicago, every
Sunday, at Crosby’s Opera House Hall, entrance oo State
street. Hours of meeting 10) A. M. and p. M.
* ;
Richmond, Imd.—The Friends of Progress hold regularmMings every Sunday morning In Henry Hal), at 10)
"he
Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets in the same nail at 2
o’clock r. m.
St. Louts, Mo.—The "Society of Spiritualists and Pro
gressive Lyceum " of St. Louis hold three sessions each Bun
day, In the Polytechnic Institute, comer of Seventh and Chest
nut streets. Lectures at 10 a. m. and 8 p.Lyceum 3 p. M.
Charles A. Fenn. President; Henry Stagg, Vice President:
Thnma# Allen, Secretary and Treasurer: Sidney B. Fair
child, Librarian: Myron Coloney. Conductor of Lyceum.
Speakers engaged for balance of 1867:—September, Mhs Suslo
M. Johnson: October. Hudson Tuttle: November. J. M. Pee
bles: December, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jackion Davis.
Adrian. Mioh.—Regular Sunday meetings at )0K A. M. and
7)r.M. Hall in 5Vens’s Block. Maumee street,just below
Masonic Tpnpte. Dr. J. K. Bailey, President; Mr#. R. H. R.
Longshore, M. D., Secretary.
Louibvillb, Kt.—The Spiritualist# of Louisville commence
their meetings the first Sunday In November, at 11 a. m. and
7M p.m., in Temperance Hall, Market street, between 4th and
Oth.
•
Sam Francisco, Cal.—Mrs. Laura Cuppy will lecture
every Sunday at ihonew hall in Mechanics'Institute. Post
street, between Montgomery and Kearney. Admission free.
Sacramento, Cal.—The Spiritualists hold regular Sunday
meetings in Turn Vercln Hnll, at 11 o’clock a. M., and a lec
ture nt 7H p.x. Children’# Lyceum meets at2p. m. H. Bow
man, Conductor; Miss G. A. Brewster, Leader of Groups.

The second annual meeting of the Michigan
Spiritualist Meeting.
State Association of Spiritualists will meet in
The Spiritualists of Morrill, Waldo County,Me.,
Adrian, Mich., on Wednesday, Oct. 2d, at 10
will hold, tbeir annual, two days’ meeting in the
o'clock, continuing two days, and longer, if’the
free meeting bouse in- Morrill, on Saturday and
body in session so decides. Each local society is
Sunday, Sept. 29 and Both, 18G7; commencing on
entitled to two delegates, and ono additional del
Saturday, at 10 o'clock A. pt., and continuing at tbe
usual hours on Sunday.
egate for each fraction of fifty, over the first fifty
As there will be a free platform, tbe friends of
members.
.
progress and reform generally are invited to at
Anxious to hear from, nnd have as extensive a
tend and participate. ■■
'
representation as possible from localities where
Per order Committee of Arrangements.
there nre no legal organizations, we invite Spirit
ualists in such places to hold informal meetings,
BPIRITUiLIBT MEETIEGB,
electing delegates, one or two, to meet in tbe
Boston.—Spiritual meeting
*
arc held at Mercantile Halt,
Bummer atreet. every Sunday aaernoon nnd evening, at 2<s
councils of this body. There is work to be done—
End 7X o'clock. Samuel E. Towle, 1’reslaent; Banlel N1
tlm hour nnd the nge call us to the rescue.
'ord, Vice President and Treasurer. Tlie Children's Pro
gressive Lyceum meets at, M} a. x. John W. McGuire. Con
HROXIO CATARRH, Scrofula. Consumption, and all
Spiritualists, Liberalism, all, of whatever faith,
ductor; Miss Mary A. S&qboni. Guardian. Mrs. 8. A. Horton
chronic dhenscs treated by the inhalation of lids meat
Is engaged to speak dunrik September; Henry C. Wright,
efficient nnd (lellchtffil remedy. Chargee renMinnble. Remedy
nro invited to meet yith us in fraternal kindness,
Oct. (land 13; liev. Edward u. Towne, Oct.20 and 27; Mrs.M. sent Yin cxpreRB to nil porta of the country. Consultation free.
discussing tho dutieaof life and-the destinies of
8. Townsend during November; Mrs. Mary J. Wilcoxson dur Office at >’o. 12 Chauncey street, Boston. Office hours from
Dr. J. A. Clark «f Chicago.
ing December.
9 A. M. to 4 p. H.
WILLIAM E. ROGERS, M. D.
the soul.
■,
Aug. 31.—tf
The Progressive Societies In care of Miss Phelps meet In No.
Realizing
tlie
necessity
ot
acquainting
tlio
pub

Adrian is a beautifhl city, and the friends there
12 Howard street, up two flights, In hall. Bunday services, 10}
'
residing, pledge the most generous hospitality to lic with tlie constantly expanding power of those A. X., 3 and 71'. x.
East Boston.—Meetings are held in Temperance nail. No.
all lecturers, delegates, &c. Let there be a full who by natural gifts bf organization, by unusual 5 Mavericksquare,
every Bunday, at 3 and 7} r. X. L. P. Free
OR CTTIINO VnUlT. Green Corn and Vegetables; 24 feet
capacities developed and Intensified by spirit man, Cor. Sec. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 10)
attendance.
Executive Committee.
long, 7 wide, 6 high—dries thirty six bushels per dev; tend
A. x. John T. Freeman, Conductor; Mrs. Martha S. Jenkins,
manipulation, and wisely guided by spirit direc Guardian.
ed hy women nnd children. Thc fruit Is nil bright and of uni •’
Speakers engaged:—Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, Sept. 29.
form
—entirely free from worms. Orem Com,.after
tion, aro favorably and fortunately conditioned
Cit ablkstown.—The FlntBplrltuallst Association ofCharles being color
MIsh Nettle M. Pease’s Report.
slightly steamed, Is cut from tho cob by a little machine,
hold regular meetings-at City Hall every Sunday at 2} then dried,
nnd comes from the stew pun with nil Its original
to bless tlie world by.rejleying tho human body town
and 7} 1'. x. Children's Lyceum meets at 10} A. x. A. 11. freshness, flavor
Dear Banner—Oat in the vinnyard of thc In
color, the same In January as July. At
Mrs.M. J.Mayo,Guardian. Sneak twenty-ftvo centsnnd
a dish It yields six dollars a bushel for Corn.
finite—a vineyard under tbe watchful supervision of disease, removing physical ills, aiding circula Itlonardson,Conductor;
ers engaged:—Mrs. Susie' A. Willis, Sept. 29; H. B. Storer The Tunnel will cost
but 8l>0; tbo Fvknack GSO; tha
of tlie angels, I lectured in Lyons, Cliamanche, tion and restoring equilibrium throughout tho during October.
..
Patent Fee «1OO.
FBANCIS 11. SMITH,
De Witt, Wheatland and several other places iu system—feeling that the tfdrid ia tho loser, that
Tho Children's ProgresstvoJCyceu'n meets every Sunday at
Sept. 21.
Box 556. Baltimore, Md.
Iowa. Spent a few d»ys in Davenport—found humanity must all the longer continue to suffer 10} A. x., In the Machinists’and Blacksmiths' Hall, corner of
Olty Square and Chelsea street. Charlestown. Dr. C. C. York,
S. HAYWARD, Natural Magnetic Healer
no organization but many noble friends, such as
Conductor; Mrs. L. A. York, Guardian.
• ofthe sick without medicine, will visit patients. Ad
Mr. and Mrs. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Neeley, aud without these highly adapted channels becoming
dress care of thl# office.
tf—Sept. 21.
Spiritual meetings are HMd every Sunday In Machinists'
that true woman and reformer, Mrs. L. E. Dow, known to those who need them—we take peculiar and Blacksmiths' Hall, center ot City Square and Chelsea
K. OASSIEN will sit for Spirit Answers
whose success as a medical clairvoyant has sel pleasure and satisfaction in mentioning tho name street. Charlestown. Loetgres at 3 and Ifi r. x. A free dis
• to sealed letters. Term# 02,00; 4 red stamps
*
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cusslon alter each lecture*.’ Seats free to all.
dom been surpassed.
4w#—Sept. 21. •
of Dr. J. A. Clark, of' Wibm not only popular
Chblsea.—The Associated Spiritualists of Chelsea hold Plane street, Newark, N. J.
In Rock Island, Ill., we found tho Spiritualists report but abundant facts give testimony to his regular
meetings at Fremontltall overy Sunday afternoon and
organized and in a prosperous condition. Mr. N.
evening, commencing at 1 Mad 7 X t . x. Admission—Ladles, &
. only om of the MM 1n the count? y. InvklaeMetar Inva*
P. Norris, I’roaldetit^f tlie Society, kindly fur ability and efBclencyJji_th6 way of demonatrating cental gentleman, 10 cents; : The Children's Progressive Ly am
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